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Tl1c " O ..acle" i.< a pproved Ly tl1 e B angor 
C h amL('r o f omm('rcc a .\ n11 ad verti.i.ing 
m edi u m . Ente rl'cl a .~ S eco 11 d la u M nttl'r 
.Tun e 14, 19 14, a t ill{· P o>t Qfl;ce at B a n-
go r, M ain o, 11ncl cr tl ,e A ct of M arc l1 , 1879. 
c Lbrar-
l r?tH·r Jur· 193f 
THE ORACLE 
JUNE, 1938 
PUBLISHED SIX TIMES A 
YEAR BY THE STUDENTS 
OF BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL 
BANGOR, MAINE 
FOREWORD 
• 
To interpr t the school to the community -to give the people of Bangor a clear 
and well-round l pictur of life at Bangor High chool - has been a definite aim of 
the,1937-3 Oracle Board. 
A wid -.·pr ad publicity campaign, which included red and white posters diH- 
tribut cl throu rh he town, gained a twenty percent, increase in subscribers, a Hub- 
stantial number of whom were citizens of Bangor. In the magazine itself a depart- 
m nt of p cial interest was "Who's Who Among the Teachers", which presented 
pictur . , and bri f accounts of variou: · high . ichool teachers. cw memb n · of th 
faculty, departm n h ads, coach . , and others wer fe tured this ye r. In every 
issue th Oracle pr . · nt d a writ -up of a prominent business concern which adver- 
ti ·e: with u: . Th HOBBm section and ;RA K ANI COMPLIMEN'l a 
style column-w re also new and interesting. 
A highlight was "OHACLI~" Day" at the COMMER IAL, when the hoard 
took over th control· and put ou an dition of the OMMER 1IAL. Editorials, 
. ·ociety n wr ·, p r. ·ona]. ·, articl . · . .por . ·, radio ad vertising, were handl d to a larg 
ext nt by th members of th board, and th project was so sucoessful that the 
RA L ha.' b n invit cl to "com gain" next y ar. 
Perhaps th mo: · important ev nt of th y ar was th pr sent tion to the 
school of a motion picture projector with s ind, in honor of Miss Mary C. Robinson 
first a lvisor of th OR ;Ll~1. 'I he proj ctor was bought with money from he 
. urplus b iilt up through several y ars, so that it was the gift of OR ;Lh boards 
both past and pr s nt. 
Iner a: -d subscrip ion: new department. the H, )Lh edition of the C )M- 
MER 1I L the gift of ' motion pic1 urc proj<.ctor 1 o i,hc . ·chool and 1~ irnt Honor 
rating by he ati< 11 1 ~ 1chol Htic Pre.'.' ,\'ociation, tog< Llwr wiLh the knowlcdgP 
and fun g in< d by every monb< r of the hoard, h· v<\ ma<k up· happy' nd Hucccs.'ful 
y< r. 
---ra--- 
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M·_,, Mary C. binson 
as b r ,')tud e n.rs Im w 11 1· in J<- 15, afll'r IH·r first lwt.~lv ~ 
y ari.; as fac11lty ad isor lo dll' Or~tcfc. 
DEDICATION 
• 
'Po the ihre form r advi iors of the Oracle 
vII \ MAHY ROBIN 0 
:vrn. DAVID E. BARKER 
ML'.' l\Iary '. Robins n teacher of Enghsh and Latin first can of Girt, 
dcbat« c ach and dvisor to the OR LI1J you ar known for your work and 
loved for yourself by 11 those who ha vc th go cl fortune to know you, and they are 
very many. I or Lhirty-: ·c vcn years you ga vc un: iparingly of your tim and of your 
interos to the OH '1LE· un ler your guidance its growth was rapid and it,' stand- 
ards w re higl . We hav presented a gift to Bangor High chool in your honor, 
l ut no gift an express the gratitude n I admiration which w f el for you. For 
your years f untiring lovotion in i.ho name of all your stu l nts of th past. w 
th nk you from our he rt.'. 
~\Ii.\' M. C t h rino Mullen -H l of the epartrn nt of English k en pr - 
gr ssive nd populs r tr dwr- 
vlr. vid I . B, rk r - former iommcrcial teacher coach off otball and ba: - 
kot h ll fri ncl to studcn t. · - 
'I hr () H 'LI: h I, w in sign 1 li erary honor. 1 an l has pr . spered financially 
un le r y< ur k' ck n fop. 'l hrco t irr s winner f th Taine Plaque, five im . award- 
cd I{ ir: ·t Honors ' nd on < 11- rn()rican r ting by the ati nal ch la. tic Pr '. A.' 'O- 
ciat ion th( OH ;LL h ~, takrn '1 pl e among th le ding high .'chool publica- 
tions in Lhc •otrn try. rl o vom r od<>rn ancl progrr~vivc i I a. your n vcr failing 
inter .·t, we O\H\ in large rnea.·m \ the :u (\'.' of our m gazine to lay. ~or yo ir 
:plcndid a~hi vonenL· the irvpir tion of your fine per.' naliti ,', anl th friendli- 
ness whi h m' ck iL' joy to' 'ork with you w thank you bo h. 
MENS SANA IN CORPORE SANO 
CL SS ODE, 1938 
by Margaret Ma.iJield 
• 
"' i h zeal wo t kc tho open road 
'To sock whatr-'er our fut ures hold; 
What lies ahead w clo not know 
Wh t hidden st r: · or rainbow's gold. 
1 hough . .om may find t hr way too long, 
nd w t ch t heir visions dis ppoar 
~ till, some will .·t rive to reach the goal, 
De. .pite th: min · of dou ht and fear. 
( )ur lives re what wr make of t horn 
od guide us upon our way 
Th t . ·t rong in body and in mind, 
Well st' unchly face each .ominu day. 
SE IORS 
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J1' 1,0 1rnN<'Jo; P1·; 1rn Y 
Uraduation Es;ay 
( ' 11 .\ IU, l'H J{. 1m~1 J\ N 
J unior E.rhibition 
I 
( 
111 AitLJ·;s 1<,1>"'1 \. T 
f J1 e:irh nl 
BAIL • rev A 1I<>J HlLL 
Tr fl .. U/' r 
LA 0 IC R 
B.AHH \H 1AV.\(;Joj 
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Class 1 l islory 
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MENS SANA IN CORPORE SANO 
CLASS OF INETEEN THIRTY-EIGHT 
Andrews, Ralph E. 
Ralph is am mb r of our Iast- rowing group of hors n- 
thusiasts. 
F stival lhorus (4); 8 nior '1horn.· (4). 
Armitage, Mary Ellen 
Hors back riding hy clay and dat : at night make Mary 
hll n' · clay quite all right. 
:rirl ,, I llub (1); D hate Club (2, 3, 5); Junior Chor- 
us (3); ~~ ni r 1horu: (4); Ch xl ad r (3, 4). 
Babcock, Harold Louis, "Hobby" 
'H hh r" is a g< od ni ·knam for this f Ilow; his is of all 
thing. building b ats. 
S ni r Chorus (4); F. tival Chorus (4). 
Baird, Jean Marion 
.J an is an ard nt sports nthusiast with swimmin and 
camping h iding h r list. 
Iirl's ~] 0 Club (1, 2); D bat Club (2, 3); L 1 nior 
Chorus (4); Hom hcon mies Exhihi ion (2); rch stra 
(1, 2, :3 ) ; Tr ffi · ffi · r (1). 
Baker, Richard Chase, "Ike" 
Ike' is an outdoor man plus. Hunting and fishing are 
hi: Sf)( cialti , ' . 
. Junior }iJxhihition- scmi-Iin: ls; 1 1cnior ( 'horus: Right 
inid(' I 1('l'g ant on IL . 'I'. C. 
Barchard, Murray 
This live wire i. going in for radio work aft ~r t.ho "4 
loll r • '< a.r ' : r fini ·he d. 
1. • '1. I• (:2 3). 
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Barker, Elizabeth Jane, "Bette" 
Dark, petite, v ivac ious, t hat's our Bette. Hhe can i;e11·-
she can cook- she can da nce- a nd can t he gal act! What-
ever she does, we' re be t t ing on Bet te. 
fl na pdragons (1) ; Oracle Hoard, H o bbies (4 ) ; He nior Play 
" C hina Boy" (4) ; Drama ti c C' lub Play " New Fires" (4 ) ; 
Latin C'luh (2, 3, 4), C'o nstil (2 ) ; French Play " Les li'acheux 
(4 ); Hrni or C horus (-! ) ; E xpress ion (2 ) ; Nc ience C lub, 
Vicr -Prrsid ent (4 ) ; Dramati c C lub Nec rC'tary (4 ) ; C lass 
Basketba ll ( 1, 2J ; Nat iona l Honor Hoci ety. 
Barnes, Kenneth Waldo, "Ken" 
Jror hard-boi led scrgrant.s, K en is tops 
In a ny ma n's brigade; 
Whatcvrr he goes into nrx t . 
I [e's HU l'C to m ake the g rad e. 
Hifl C' Club (3 ) ; Cl ass Basketball (4). 
Beaton, Clifford M., "Numb" 
" N umb" wa nts to go to the lf. of M . Wha t he wa nts lo 
do is und ec id ed , hu t wr know he will succ·eed . 
Nciencc C l uh (4 l ; Piek rd Nquad (:.n ; Nenio r C horus (·I). 
Beaton, Donald, "Don" 
Big d rrds from sma ll cil'r ds grow (with a pologir s to the 
01·ig in a l statC'ment ), ttnd D on's will ingness in every way 
fo rr tcll s a grand fu t urr . D on has everything, including 
a tastr fo r Virg il whi ch p lacrs him a bove t he average hoy. 
(' Jass Basketball ( J ) ; Latin C lub, Consul , (4 ) ; D ramatic 
C' luh (4 ) ; D rnm:iti c C' luh Pl ay "NC'w Jrircs" (4 ) ; Heni or 
Play (4 J; Ncnior ('horns; Oracle Board, Passing in Revieu', 
(4 ); H a rvard C luh Award (3 ) ; 3 rd Hon or IGssay (4 ) ; 
IL 0. T . ( ' . (2, 3, 4 ); Captain C'o. C (4 ) ; Pa rt ing Address 
(4 ) ; Offi cer·s' C: lub (-l ) ; Nationa l H onor Hoeiety. 
Bell, Dorothy, "Dot, Dottie" 
D ot's a lways hrC'n fa mous for her da ncing a nd s lrnti ng 
but now we srr tha t 's shr's takr n up milking the c·m1•s. 
Tl owcvcr, she ex pects to t a ke a vamtion from t hi i; inte rest-
ing oc·eupa ti on long enough to attend co llege. 
D eba te C' lub ( I, 2 ) ; .Juni or C horus (3 ); C'hcer leader 
(:.l, 3, 4 ) ; 1-ienior ('horu · (4 ) ; Exprci;sion (:.l ) . 
Bemis, LeRoy B. 
Le lloy t hinks he will go to lh 1, iness College. \Ve 11·ish 
him lots of luek. 
Pick 'd Nq uad (8 ) ; :-iec·o nd Lir\1l rmu1!, Officern' Clu b (4) ; 
Puhli c AfTa irH C' lub (4 ) ; :-ieni or C'hornH (4 ). 
Berg, Shirley 
" P (' ppy" iH l hc word whid1 d escri bcH thi H young lady. 
1-i lw pla n8 lo go to t he l) _ of M . next year whcrr 8he wi ll 
work fo r her B. A. ck g rrr. With yom pep, Nhirlcy, you 
should C'OlllC t hrough ll'ith fl y in g colorH. 
1-i na pd mgonH ( l ) ; [)pbatc C' lub (:.l ) ; La ti n C'l uh ('2 , 3, 4 ); 
.Jun ior I•:x hih ition HCllli -scmi-fin a lH; :-irn io r C horuH (4 ); Pu b-
lie Affa irs C' luh (4 ). 
Blake, Robert W., "Bob" 
" Boh", t hr boy of t he sk 1is, lovrs to src' it Hnow. fi r is 
un drcidrd , but hoprs to c·onl inm' HC' hool. \\'c know he 
\\i ll HUrely Hk i to t he top. 
lla8rball (:3, 1 ); Offi C'<'l'H C'luh (4 ); Glee C'lub ( I, :.l, :~ ) ; 
<'o lor 1-)p rgran t lL 0 . T . C' . ; l•' rc8hman Boy8' D elmting( I ) ; 
.Ju nio r :-ipcakinµ; ( 'ontrst (:3 ) ; " Ir ' C' lu b ( l J; Fes t ival 
( 'horns ( 1, '2, 8); :-irn ior C horus ( l ) ; 
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Blakney, Marie Eunice, "Me Me" 
Marie i: going to husiness : chool. She'd be a ·urre., in 
anything . ·h tri d. 
irl's I e Club (1); Junior Chorus (3); Senior Chorus. 
Blethen, Wesley Leroy, "Kike'' 
Ii i: · 1 s to B rigor, w maintain 
Wil1 h anoth r's f uture gain. 
Seni r 1horu: (4). 
Boardway, John 
Unless v miss our gu :~, John will m k a fin doctor. 
Qui t, friendly, and up in hi· studies all through high 
school is a go d start on a m xlical cur .or. 
Singing (1, 2); R 0. T. C. (2, 3, 4); Conpany Sargent 
(4). 
Bowden, Wallace, "Wally" 
Comm rcial and industrial subj ct: catch Wally': y . 
S nior Chorus: a, ional Honor Soci ty (4); lommer- 
cial Cluh (4). 
Bowers, Durant 
Thi: l· d is knox n a' a fine mr rksman ; h also i inter- 
st d in fishing, and photography. W wi: h him a lot of 
luck. 
Supply 8 rg ant R. . T. ).; Hifl '1 ,< m (2); Rifl Club 
(2, 4); Senior 'h rus. 
Bowker, Grace Lenora, "Bowkie" 
ou'd n v r forg her, aft r you m t her. Best of 
wi: ·he.', l'' cc. 
Cla:s Ba ·k hall (2 4); (.1 e Club (4); .J nior Choru 
(3); S nior Choru.· ( ). 
Bragg, Frances Lillian, "Bubbles" 
I• ranees ii; one of tho: rar individual.· who nlways : ·e m 
o hr vr an unlit it d amoun of <'1wrgy. · 
}irl ·' 11 ~ Club; I• :ti v~ I ( horu.· (:3); D ht ting 1]uh 
(2 ;3)·.Junior horn.· (:3);~·cniorChonv (4); ITorn'·hxhi- 
hil,ion' (1 2, :3); ~ \~i r ·c Cluh 0); ( h .'.' Ba. ·k thall (2 :3) · 
Luncl rnom (l :2, ;3 4); IIonw<' C'lnh (:3). ' ' 
Bragg, Geraldine, "Gerry" 
'' ~( rry ' i: rnt he 1 qui< on the . ·urf·~ cc, hut. und rn ~th 
tl ,I' i.· lot: of fun. 11h, pl< tl.' to a Uc nd:. htvil P..',' :cho 1 
•1ftcr graduati11g. 
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Brown, Edward S., ''Brownie" 
The soldier of soldier , that' .. "Hrowni ." He i headed 
for a Military Acad my and w know he will b ne of the 
h st. 
,I :.e Club (1, 2, 3, 4); F stival Choru: (1, 2, 3, 4); ~ nd 
Lieutenant H.. 0. T. C.; Pid·ul Squad (3); Senior ~horu 
(4); Officers' Cluh (<!). 
Brown, Everett, "Ev., Brownie, Rett" 
Wh rover Everett goes, Bangor High': good nam will 
he safe in his hands. 
Debato Club (3); Junior Choru .. '; Ren ior Choru .. 
Bryce, William Gerald, "Billy" 
Bill': a mighty mite indeed, huilt.Ior sturdin :. · and sp Pd. 
Footlu 11 ('.2, a, 4); Ba. I k tball ('.2, 3); Baseball ('.2); Boys' 
Cle\ Club (I); ChsH President (1); "B" Cluh (4); Cla,'s 
Haxkotbull (4); Community Ch ,Ht Drive (4). 
Bullard, Janet J., "Jan" 
A: a skater she's unoth r 1 1onja II nic, as t • .wimrn r 
sh H the tow. An all around g iod sport is .Ian rt, 
lirls' Hoel y (4); Girls' Basl tball (1, , 4); Snap- 
dragons (I); • lenior Chorus (4); Girl.' Class Hockey ( ) ; 
Lun ·broom (4); Public Affr irs fob (4); Dramati · Club 
(4); Comm 'l'<'ial Club (3, 4). 
Burke, John E . 
John is that lanky bask th· ll player from th, W• t r 
Works. He i: going to he an electrical ngin .r and w ex- 
pect hig things from this lad. 
Bask thall (3, 4); D hate Club ('.2); Fr shnu n Bovs' D ,- 
hat Club, President (1); ( Ja,, '. · T ·e'tsurcr (2); H nior 
Choru: (4); Int \rda ·s D •hat ,. (1); Chsf4 Ba:kf thalJ (1, :2); 
ational Honor • 10 ·i ty. 
Butterfield, Wilfred, Jr. 
1101 1' day, in th 11ot-t()( -distant future, W(' lik ly to 
h< pt ying (or owing) our do<'tor H hills to Wilfr cl. 
Bm1d ( 1, ~' :3, 4) · .J nnior Or<'b< stn (1, 2); Hcuior rche:;- 
trn (~~' ) ; GJpe Club (I '.2); L} tin Cluh (2, 3, ), Con:ul 
( 1); 'I . .T. ( l); ]1;xprrn:iou (2). 
Byer, Irving E., "Itchy" 
Itchy" i.· quite a boy in ('V 'rything. W : r' :ur' h' 
will .·u<·<·Pc•d. 
Cl«' Club (I); Debate Club (2); Fn:Junun Boy.·' D ~- 
bat, (fob ( 1); 1J unior <1honv (:n; Cla:.;s Bt sl·ptJHdl ( l ~); 
1 
1Pnior ( 1horns ( ). 
Cardin, Dorothy Marion, ''Dottie" 
Drnw ! magic <'lt'<·l< (of frj ,11ch;), 
nd pla<'c it \ i th u Dot. 
rnrl. ·' Cla.'.' llo<'I ey n); Jirls' ( hHH B: +Ptl>· 11 (1); 
CirL" Glv <1luh (1, 2); Debating 1luh (:3); .Juni >r Che ru · 
:~); \,niot· ( 1horu. · ( 1); 1 I OJll< hconomi<·. l•J.·hil i ion (2, ·~, 
4); J1J.·prc·sion (2);, 'cicnc·p Club ( ). 
ORACLE 
Carlisle, Mary Sherman, "Slugger" 
This fair lass is known as "Slugger" to the crowd. She 
is a great outdoor girl and also an ardent dance attender. 
She is bound to hit the top. 
Girls H ockey (2, 3 ) ; Glee Club (1 ) ; Debate Club (2, 3); 
Dramatic Club Play "New Fires"; .Juniol' Exhibition sem i-
semi-fi nals; Girls' Class Horkey (2, 3 ); Dramatic Club (4 ). 
Carson, Geraldine 
Bangor High School is going to miss .Jerry's happy sm ile 
and winning ways. 
Debate Club (3 ) ; Glee Club (l, 2 ); Public Affairs Club 
(4); Junior Chol'us; Ren ior Chorus. 
Cayford, Philip John 
Phil lists engineering and sports as hi s hobbies. 
li'l'eshman boys' debating ( l ), Renior Chorus (4). 
Chaison, Frances, "Franny," "Tillie" 
"Franny" is one of our al l arounr! athlrt1c gil'ls, and a 
grand rheer-leader. A Commcrr ial student, she plans to 
continue studyi ng or working in th,tt field. 
Glee Club (3, 4); Festival Chorus (3, 4); Class Basket-
ball (1, 2); Lunchroom (4 ) ; Cheer Leader (2, 3, 4); Com-
mercial Club (3, 4) ; Rocial Committee Chai l' man (4 ). 
Clendenning, Douglas G., "Doug" 
His pet ambition is to travel, and as he plans to he a sales-
man, maybe his ambition will be realized. Good lu rk, 
Doug! 
Senior Chorus (4 ). 
Cluff, Maurice John 
Hel'e is an ambition~ frllow who will o-o high- he in-
tends to take up airplane work. 
Coady, Elizabeth Kathleen, "Bette" 
"Bette" has us all "flool'ed" in bookkeeping and maybe 
it's because that's he!' ambition, don't you think 9 Girls 
Basketball (J , 2 ); Rnapdragons ( ! );National Honor Ro-
ciety. 
Coffin, Richard, "Dick" 
If you see a rather tall, hefty blond rushing around, you 
can h<'! pretty sul'e it's "Dirk". IT e's always at work for 
some sort of committee, whether 1t he 111 dclJatmg, actmg, 
or assembly speaking. May success he yours, "Dick." 
Football (3, 4) ; Boy's Glee Club (1 ) ; H. 0. T. C» cor-
poral (2 ), Sergeant (3 1, 2nd Lieutenant (4) ; H1fle 'learn 
(3, 4); Debate Cluh (2, 3, 4); Oracle Board, Exchanges 
(4) ; "New Fires": .Junior Exhibition Final ·; Hifle Club 
(1, 2, 3, 4 ); Interclass Dcbatrs (3 ); " B'' Club (4 ); Officer's 
C:luh (4 ); Student Community Chest (4 ). 
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Cohen, George D. 
This lad is t,hc wizard in a ll subjects a nd a g rC'at outdoor 
hoy. Ile can't help from suf'ceeding. 
CIC'e C'luh (l ) ; Henior C horus (4 ). 
Cole, Winona, "Nonie" 
D a ncing la p d a n<-i ng- h all room d a ncing- a ny k ind 
of d a n<' ing is Winona's m <.'at. Hhe says she'd like to be a 
d a neing t Pa<'he r. hut lw r rarC'cr must wa it t ill sC'hool days 
a rc ovC'r. 
Glee C'Jub (3, 4); Expression (2) ; Gi .. Js' H ockey (2); 
Gi rls' Baskcth a ll (2, 3); Public AfTai rs C lub (4); .Junio r 
C horus (3) . 
Colpitts, Phyllis, "Daisy Bell", "Phy!" 
" Phy l" is tops in the Hen ior typing elass a nd in ten ds to 
go to h usinrss C'ollegP to learn to h e some lu<' ky busi nC'ss 
ma n's fu t ure' spc·rcta ry . 
G irls' ITcH'kry (4 ) ; ClrP C'luh (3, 4 ) ; Festival C horus (3, 
4); Oracle Boa rd T y pist (3); D eba te C'lub (3); Junior 
C horus (3) ; Hrnio r C horus (11 ; ('lass BaskPtha ll (3); Cirls' 
('Jass lfoC'kcy (3, 4 ); All Ba ngor J!oc·kcy T eam (4); Public 
AfTai rs C'lub (it ); Com nlC'rf'i :d C'luh (3, 4). 
C1ocker, Barbara Mills 
Bn rha m , t ha t l ittl e 2' b y 4', is as s ma rt as she is sma ll. 
Hcnio r C horus (4); H ome l ~<'onomi <'s ]~xh ibi tion (4); 
Public AfTa irs C lub (4); Dra ma tic C'lub (4); Junior C ho r·us 
(3) ; D ebak C'lub (2, 3); G irls' G lee C'luh (I) ; Nationa l 
Honor Hocicty. 
Curran, Ruth Marie, "Rufus," "Gracie" 
Ruth is a " d esig ning" young miss a nd inlr nds to furthr r 
drvelop t his t a lent. 
Gi rls' IIockc.Y, (2, 3, 4); G irls' Basketba ll , (2, 3, 4 ); 
Hna pdrngons, ( ! ); D ebating C lub, (2, 3); .Junior C horus, 
(:-3); Henior C'horu~, (4); H ome Econom ics E xh ibit ion , (2); 
S tudent Council, (2) ; Lunch.room, ( I ) ; D rnmatic Cl uh, (4). 
Curtis, Arthur H., "Curt" 
When "Curt" !raves it ll'ill be a blow to t hr Ba nd a nd 
Or<'h<'st ra. W r know lw will hit more t ha n hig h "( "' in 
l hc mus ic ll'o rld . 
GIC'e C'Juh (2, 3, 4 ); Fest ival C horus (3, 4 ) ; Frrshma n 
Boys' D ebate' ( I ); Senior C horus (1); Orchest ra (J, 2,3,4) ; 
Ba nd (3, 4). 
DeCourcy, Dayson Daniel 
D avson furn ishps the lovP in ten'st in llH' D mnrnti<' C lub 
play, ·hu t that is rr ot his 0 111,V in tC' l'C'st ; hi ' iiHt of acti viti C'~ 
rm ds li ke' a train HC'ilC'dulc. 
l•'pstival C ho rus (4); ll. 0. T . ('. Corporal; D ebate 
C l11h (3, 4); FrpshnlC'n D ebating ( t ); P atC'hll'o rk l~uil t; 
New Vires; .Jun ior E xh ib it ion, ho norable' ment ion ; C'lasH 
ll isto ry (4); ( ' hc'c'r Lead e r ('~ ) ; Pi <· kc'cl Squad (3 ); .Junio r 
('horns(:~) ; Puhli <' AfT11irs (1); Tntc rrlass J)plmt<' (2); Spn-
io r ('horns; SP rr ior Play. 
Dodge, David Thaxter 
David's a mbition is to he :i gcrrtic'ma n farnwr. !Tc is 
<'V<'ll goi ng to he ed uC"ated to it. 
T c'nnis ( ! ); D dmte C'lub (2, 3, 4); F rcHh mnn Boys' 
D rhating ( I ); Hi fl <' C lub (1 ); lnt<'rc.Jass Dc'batc (3, 4); 
'l'ntC'k (2, ·I ), 
ORACLE 
Dodge, Robert T., "Bob" 
This lad i one of Bangor' , fin t mark smen. Ke p up 
the good work, "Bob", and y u 'Ur ly won't mis , v n in 
engin ring at Main . 
Staff ~ 1gt. R. 0. T. . (4); Rifle Team (2, 3, 4); '1aptain 
Rifle Team (4); S .retary and Trea ur ,r of Rif Club (3); 
Debate lub (2, 3, 4); Fie shman Boys' D bat (l); Rifle 
Club (2, 3, 4); Intercla · D bat s (4); Renior Chorus (4). 
Dolan, Elizabeth Joy, ''Betty" 
B tty, with h r cheerful sn ile, intends to do st nographic 
\: ork as s on a· h graduates. II r spe .ial int r sh; ar 
ha , ball and . .ports. 
Girl:' Gl Club (3, 4); Op r tta "Bell of Bagdad" (3); 
F stival ;horn: (3, 4); Nnapdragons (1); Oracle Board 
typist (4); Senior lhorus; Clas · Bask tball (2); D. A. R. 
'\andidate (4); \nnmunity Chest (4); Cornn rcial Club 
(3 ), Pr si l nt (4); Public Affair' Club (4); Dramatic luh 
(4); ati nal Honor Soci ty. 
Downes, James Earl, ''Downsey" 
Mainstay of th rifl t am, 
Offic r his rating, 
Still h rtudi ·, and, what's m r , 
K p, up roll r- kating. 
Fir t Li ut nant, R. . T. '.; Rifl Juh (3, 4); 8 nior 
ihoru., ( 4); Officer' , '\lub ( 4). 
Dunivan, Lola Agnes, ''Lo" 
Lola is r n all aroun la hl t . Bask tball, . wimming, nd 
hihng c r h r id f fun. 
Girls' Bask thall (3); hating Club (2, ) ; ~~ nior 
( 'horns ( 4); Hom he nomics Exhi bi ion (2, 3); i \·ienc 
Club (4); 1h ss B .. k thall (1 2); Lunchroom (1,2); Hom 
Club (2, 3, ) ; lhuirtnan of Pro nun 'omr i t e (4); 
Chairrru n of Hin Cornrnitt)' (:3). 
Duty, Winthrop S., "Bud," "Duke" 
Dymond, Edythe Pearl 
o a long w· y. 
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Dymond, Sterling Atwood 
Sterl ing has his heart set on an eng ineering course. 
Since h i · chief in tere~ts a rc football , baseball. and basket-
ba ll, he ough t to he a success at any college. 
i'enior Chorns (4). 
Eaton, Franklin 
Studying, F ran klin adm its, is just a pastime ll'ith h im; 
his rerd int ere~t. is monkryi ng with rad io0 • 
Band (I , 2, 3, 4 ) ; Orc·lwstra (2, 3, 4 ); Lntin C lub (4) . 
Senior C'horns ( 4 ) . 
Ellis, Bernice, "Bt rnie" 
Br rn ic·r ll'a nts to study Dl'a nrntiC"s a ftel' s]>p leave' Han-
go1· High Sc·hool. Jl pr one intNP~t i ~ swimming. 
G irls' G IPe C lub (3, 4 ); Fc~ti val C'hon1s (2, 3, 4 ); Snap-
d ragons (1 ); DPbatc C'luh (:2); .Jun io l' l~xh ib 1 t.io 11 , finals; 
.Junior ('horns (3) ; Senior Chorus; lntc l'C·l nss DrhalC' ( 1 ). 
Fellows, Miriam 
Miria m is thr C"harac·tN aC'trrss of t lw dass of '38. She'll 
never be forgot ten fo r her "Pcrso1111ls" in the Omrle. 
Snapd ragons ( L) ; Dehate C lub (2, 3, 4 ) ; Public Affairs 
C'lub (4); C'lass llasketlml l (2, 3, 4); Dramatic: C lub (4); 
.Junior C horns ; Senior C'hon1s; Clrc Club (2 ) ; Nat iona l 
H onor Soc·iety. 
Fielding, Clerice Eva, ' 'Kitty" 
K itty's going to M . S. C. wherr she'll lrarn to he a sten-
ographer d eluxe. ITr rc's luck. 
Gi rls' Basketb a ll (4); Glee C'lub (3. 4); Fest ival Chorus 
(3, 4) ; Senior C horus (4); .Junior C horus (3); LunC'hrnom 
(4); P ub li C' Affa irs C'luh (4 ) ; CommerC" ia l C' luh (3, 4 ) ; Dra-
matiC' C'lub (4). 
Finnegan, Barbara, ' 'Barb" 
" Barb" is a quiet nwmhcr of our dass, but you know 
"still water rnns d N'p." H erc's luC'k to you, "Barb." 
Gi rl 's G lee C lub (J ); Debate Club (2, 3 ); !-'enior C horus; 
Seien<"e C lub (4). 
Fletcher, Stanley L., " Stan," " Fletch" 
At soap and wood c·arving, ou1· Stan is 11 shark. 
At d m wi ng of a ll kinds, hp hits :1 high mark. 
No d oubt hu t next ymr lw ll'ill l'<'ac·h !w ig hts of fame 
Wll('n he go('S as a freshman to the Uni v(' rsity or Mt1inC'. 
Football (3. 4); Omcle lloard, Artist (4 ); .Junior Exhibi-
tion, Sc•mi- l•'i na ls; .Junior ('horns (8); " ll" C lub ( l ); ('Jass 
Basketball (2); D rnmat ic· ('luh ( I ); Spnior Pl:I.\' . 
Flint, Mary- Joy, " J oy" 
".Joy's" going lo art s<"hool, HO don't he surprisC'd wlH•n 
you ~<·e her illus l mting nutga7. inrs- II' (' kno\\' sll(''s p;ood. 
Tlo<"key (4); 13ask<•thnll (2, 3, 4); Ckc C'lub (8 ) · Fc•st iv1tl 
('hcmtH (8, 4); Snapdrngons ( L); .Junior C'horus (3); ('Jass 
Haskethall ('2, 8, 4 ) ; C'lass ll oc·key (4 ) ; ('ommC'r<"ial <-iuh 
(3, 4); Pub lic· Affairs C'luh (4 ) ; Drnmatic C'luh (I ); i-lPn ior 
( 'horus (4 ). 
ORACLE 19 
Gallupe, Arthur Duncan, "Art" 
"Art" says h ha,' no int re. ts: don't b Ii v him. Look 
at hi ' military r cord. 
R. 0. T. 'i.-2nd. Lieut nant; Rifle Tam (3); Prex-R 
Hifle Club (3); Officers' Club (l); Senior Choru. (4). 
Gibbs, Herbert Elmer 
Npraki1w, singing, sporting, 0110 
And all cornbin to make him run. 
Bask tball Man g r (4); D hat Club (3); .Junior Ex- 
hibition, s mi-finals; Junior Chorus: Hcnior Chorus; Stud- 
int. Council (2); Class Bask thall (4). 
Giddings, Hazel Mae 
Npcrt. ·of v ry kind [ ncl description sc cm to he what this 
happy smil tell.· us Haz; l likes. 
Nnapdrago1v (1); Orch .· ra (1, 2, 3); Home Economic: 
Club (4); Puhlic Affairs Cluh (4); N nior Chorus (4). 
Glaster, Grace Louise, ''Gracie" 
Grace's pot diversion is s \wing an l she i.' also on' of 
those peoplc w ho I rep.· one c y< on tho metropolis of Brew r. 
1irls' le Club (1); Junior Chorus (3) .: Hcnior Choru · 
(4); Lunch-roorn (1, 2); IIomcc Cluh (2, 3, 4); Chairman 
of program committee. 
Gleason, Beatrice, "B" 
B'. ·" arti: tic ability will tako brr far on th, road to sue- 
c .·;..;. 
i rl: ·' II ock y (2, 3, 4) xirls' Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); 
8nap<lragon. · (1); chat CJ uh (2, 3); Oracl Board, Artist 
(4); N nior Play (4); Junior Exhibition semi-s mi-finals; 
.Iunior Chorus ( ) ; 1 'rllior Chorus (4); Dramatic Club (4); 
Cla. ·s Basketball ( n. 
Goodwin, Pauline, ''Polly" 
Gay di .. po.-ition and m ny .·mile, and on who ha,' a 
:p< cial talent for making fri nd.·, Polly lov s mu.·ic, danc- 
ing, ancl cooking! In fact, we'd ,'ay ,·h ': .·uper-d -lux ! 
1l'e Cluh (1, 2); chatc Club (2); Rcnior PL:v (4); 
Latin Club (3); Cla~:s officer, vice-pr si<l nt (2, 3); Hom 
room vie -prcsidrn (2, 3); Junior Ring 'ommittec (3); 
TrnJfi · fficer (1, 2); Ch c\r Lcad0r (3); ram· ic Club, 
viC'e-pn .·idcnt ( ) ; Puhli<' Affair.- Club (4 ). ational Honor 
H<wi<t,_. 
Greene, Walter Lervis, ''Coach" 
A grea . ·port and a sw ']l :d hk tc' like Waltcr i. · <' rtainly 
going to he rnis. ·ul ~ t Ban()'or IIigb. 
·Ji oot,h, 11 (:3); Track (1. 2, :1); Hifl' tc am (1, 2, : ) ; 1 1tud- 
en Co un c i 1 (2 ;{ ) ; " B ' Cl uh ( 4 ) ; C ffi c (l'. • ' ( fo h ( 4) ; '"1 n ffi <' 
Offi<·( 1·; Ba. ·dm11 (~1). 
Gross, Milton M., ''Milt" 
Milt i. a. mnn': 1m n 
We 11 liked by th ho H. 
"l c uni.·, ha .. }~ ,t,hall, f1.·hino:, 
Ar, the t,hiw1-.· h ~ <'n.io .. ·. 
Ba.+ ~t.l>·tll (:3); ( orpornl I . . '"I. (1.; Debating ~I h 
(2 ;)); hP."'hm·u1 Bo:v.· I <'lwt.ing (t ; .Junior Chonv (3); 
'B' CJ uh (4 ;_Cl: ~. _ Ba .. k<t,hall (l 2); , 'rnior C horn: (4 ). 
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Hanson, Anne 
Anne Han ·on',' curly ·h stnut lock: and friendlin ,'S will 
not be forgotten by her cla ssmat s. A Main woods n- 
thu iast, an artist, and an all-round athl te is Ann . 
Hockey (2, 3, 4); Ba sk thall (1, 2, 4); Varsity Basketball 
(3); Public Affairs Club ( 4); Festival 1horus (3) GI Cluh 
(1, 4); Junior Chorus (3); 8 mior Chorus (4); Oracle Board, 
Artist. 
Hartford, Madeline, ''Hattie" 
Hattie" is a gr at sport and can "take it." She has a 
love for singing (especially in rla ... ·) and will probably go 
far in th) business \\ orld. 
Girls' Basketball (3); .lunior Chorus (3); Ncnior Chorus 
(4); Class Bai-d thall (1, 2); Festival Chorus (3, 4); Lunch- 
room (4); Cornmcrcial Club (a, 4 ). 
Hastings, Virginia Kittridge, ''Gini" 
"Cini," this charming little blonde, likes to travel and 
coll ct pictur »i of h A" t.ravels. Good luck to you. 
Snapdragons (l); xirls' Basketball (2); Oids' Class 
Hoel y (2, 3, 4); All Bangor Hockey Team (4); ~ 1 nior 
Chorus ( 4); Hcien ie CI uh ( 4); Junior Choru: · (3); ra- 
matic Club (4); Hoxagrnm Club, President (3); Junior Ex- 
hibition ~ 'erni-finalH (3). 
Hathaway, Florence 
Ladi s and g ntl un n, may we pres nt the Jenny Lind 
of th s nior class] Florene \ t \lls u: · she '. · Mad about 
Music," lik .. ' to s ittlc down with a hook, and hop s to go 
to Maine r xt year. 
Latin Club (2, 3, 4); Consul (:)); "l Cluh-. 1 er tary 
(3); Presi<l nt ( 4); Op r \tta, ' Bell of Bagdad"; Junior 
Choru.' (3); S nior Chorus (4); Ji .tival 1honv (3, 4); 
Hinging Cont st, Medal winn r, prize quartctt ; Music 
Week Concert; ational Honor Ho<'irty. 
Hayes, Helen Virginia, ''Gini" 
'Gini '8" ambition iH to h a hom' eonomic teach \rand w 
kno\\ that :he'll b a . ·ucc .'. · in thi.'. 
8napdragon. · ( 1); D \bating Cluh (2, : ) ; .J mi ior ( jhorns 
(3); Henior Choru.· (4); Home 11 conomics Exhibition (4); 
Int \rela.'.' D \hate.· ('.2); S<'i n<'e Club (4); Hom\ Ee. Club 
(4). 
Henderson, Pauline Lean, ''Polly'' 
Bw-;in \ss colleg \ i.' <'!aiming this 11 nior, too. W \'r \ .·ony 
to lose Polly, hut W<' hww . ·he'll make good \Vhcr 'Ver :he 
go~. 
B:vkPt.hall; He nior Chonv ( ) . 
Hodsdon, Roy Vernon, ''Hodge" 
Th' world is w: iting for you I Iod()'e, "and we\ know Uwt 
you'll he we 11 wmd." 
Boy~' Glc P Club (;~, 4); Ji\·stival Chorns (:~, ) ; Hrn ior 
( 'horux (4 ). 
Holbrook, Beverly 
'l'ops in lool·H, 
In <"harm, and in fun. 
B ~v': a]w: y: r< ady 
When heres piano-playing to be don ~. 
Ordw.'tn (1, ~, ;~, ); .Juniol' Choru:; ~~ Itior <1honl.'; 
L· tin Club (2, ;1, t); .Junior l•~xhihition (:-iuni final:); Fc:- 
t i val Chorus (:~); Basl < thall (2). 
ORACLE 
Hunt, Oscar Wilson 
0, car plan. to go to an electrical school. W predict 
.·uec .. · for this lad. 
Rifle Club (4). 
Jellison, Gerald Earl, ''Jerry" 
"Jerry" is a rtudent, an athl te, and a true pal. 
Football (2, 3, 4); Manager of varsity; Hoy ' G1t e Club 
(1, 2, 3, 4); i estival Chorus (3, 4); R. 0. T. C., 2nd Lieu- 
t n nt (4); Rif Team (3, 4); Junior Chorus (3); Rifle 
Cluh (2, 3, 4); 8 1 ior ihoru. (4); Cla .. Ba iketball (1, 2, 
4); ffic rs' "luh ( 4). 
Jellison, Regina Blanche, "Jeanne," "Reggie" 
Regina's amhition i: · to go to a heauty culture school. 
W kn w. h '11 h a. u .ccs». 
~ 
1 nior lhorus (4); \)mm rcial ';luh (4). 
Jordan, Elizabeth 
Dramatic "luh (4); Puhlic Affair. .lub (4); GI ilub 
(I, 2, 4); Ba. k tball (1, 2, 3);} stival horus (4); Junior 
1horu: (3); H nior 'horus (4). 
Jovin, Helen Mary 
Al hough II len just arriv d thi, · year from Winthr p, 
sh b -am w ll known quickly. 
~ nior Chorus (4); Lunch room (4). 
Junkins, Charles William 
nc rtain a: o fu ur work, 
o 1 at r wh: t, he'll n iv r shirk. 
Trt ck (1); Junie r Chorus (3); • 1 nior lhorus: ~ tion I 
Honor • 1oci ty. 
Keeler, Franklin John 
'I• n nklin i. · int r . ·t d in ' viation ; and in what v r 
h may und rtakc, w 're conf l mt th· t he'll be 'ftyin 
hizh." 
Trad (4); GI P Cluh (2, :3, ) ; F st iv: I Ch rus (3, 4); 
Dn matic· Cluh (4); ~ ·cnior Che ru: (4); iingiug 10 t . 
(4). 
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Keeler, Gertrude Mae, ''Ruby" 
We v n have an actr ,.,. in our class; m ct the ·c .ond 
"Ruby" K l r. 
irls' Glee Club (3, 4); Festiv: 1 Chorus (4); Ni1wing (1, 
2). 
Kenda11, Richard Parker, ''Dick" 
A H arnan of the foremost water, 
l Ii,· head is long, his spc eh . · shorter. 
Bo s' G1 ' Club (1); N inior 'ihorus; lonunercial Club 
( 4). . 
Laffey, Eleanor Mary 
Elrnnor i.· going Lo attend Gilnuui's Businc -.· 1011 gc. 
II 'r hobby ii-; dan<'ing . 
• ;cnior Chorus. 
Leavitt, Leo 
With his cktennination, h ''s bound Lo HU<'<' 'Cd. II r '8 
wishing you luck, L 'o! 
Cbss Ha.·k 'il all (1, 2, 3); JL' 0. T. C. (2, 3); Senior 
( 'horu: · ( 4). 
Libbey, Barbara, "Rossy," "Lib" 
Bnrbara will some day h \ u dancer or Iamc 
• ~o why .ull hr r ' Ilo. .sy" such a crude nam '! 
I will admit, though, . .hc set a good pace 
Wh 11 she dan« d th Big Appl with fr clom and grace, 
lirls' Ilo<"k y (2,' ); C'irl,·' Bask 't~>aJl (1,2, 3, 4); chat- 
iug lluh (2); Dram, ie Club, ' cw Fire:" (4); Latin Club 
(2); Chu-;.· fficer (1,3, 4); H nior Chorus (4); irls' Athl tic 
Honor Co ncil (1, 2, ', 4), Vice Pr sid int (4); Student 
Council (2); Junior Hi1 g Committee (3); Che ir L ad r 
(2; 3); ublir Affairs Club, ~1<'cretary (4); Manag r, 'irl.·' 
Bask th·dl (4). 
Less, Anna 
Lots ol' l'trn and iutc re. ·t d in all :-;po1t ', ho ·key 
lm.·k hall, and .·wimming, Amu c~ }though . OU n vcr 
would h,we .·usp C'tc'd it) i.· going to th l . or M. for a 
while nnd thcncp onwnnl to hr ~ fo<'tor! 
Del>aic (1luh (1, 2); Latin Cluh (2, : ); Or<'hcstra (:3); 
(~lee Cluh (:3); B:u.;kr hall (1, 2, :)); Varsit. Ba.·J· thall 
('1); Public Affo.ir~ Club ( ); 1 ramatit Club (1); Nrnior 
(1hor i.·. 
Lewis, Horace W. 
Ir JJ orn<'< follow.· his dcsin s thcr' ll he lc:s gnnH for the 
g< ncmtion: to eomc, wile.'.' he joins a con.· 'rvation dub . 
• 
1(mior ( 1honi.· (4 ). 
Lov joy, Edward, "Eddie" 
"Ji:ddi ,, plam~ t.o tr. for the ( 1oa.t Uuard A('n lrm. , 
~llld we' fc·< .'Ure th~ the will d< what( V<'r he: ifrmpt..·. 
Cl<'<' Club (I,:); Piel <'d 1quad (:{); J•'e:t.i nl (horns; 
.Junior ( horns (:~); ~ 1< nior Choru.· ('1 ). 
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Lowell, Gladys, "Jadis'' 
Glady Low 11 i that happy-go-lucky maiden who · am- 
bition i to tudy b auty culture, and then work in an in- 
stitutior to make pati nts happy. That's a fine obj ctive, 
"Jadi: ," we ar sur you'll b succ . sful. 
1lub (1) Junior Chorus (3); Senior 'horu · ( 4). 
Mallett, Elizabeth 
' B tty's" ch erful smil and f ·i ndly manner have won 
h r many fri nd: · at Bangor High. 
'lass Ba:l cthall (3, 4); Drams tic 'lluh (4); Senior 
1horu: (4); Expr ssion (2). 
Mallett, Nelson Dean 
Ev ryhody who knows thi. · young man ha· a good word 
to say for him. 
N nior 1horu.· (4). 
Mansell, George B. 
A rn mh r of th Comm r .ial Class and an enthu ia ·t 
rg pl· ns t he a bookl e p r upon 
'llub (l, 2, 3) 
Matchett, 
'lub 
Maxfield, Margaret 
McClure, Dorothy 
gay g sh! Word: fail 
McDonald, Robert Alexander, "Bob," "Butch," "Hash" 
Bob . · an all aroun I ~ tl I ~t and an all ar und . iwell f 1- 
low. 
1100 b·dl (:, ·1, 5); Ba.·kctlmll (3, , 5); Boy: Cl 
(1)· Jc\tival Chorus (:3); H .. ,.I. 1• aptain: B 
I residr n t (1); Pirkr-d : 'quad(:))· fficer s C'lub Vic 
d 'll (4). 
_,......... ... 
=~_=~_-----.. - - _...::__ -- -- '-• . 
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McKinnon, Donald Drummond, ''Mac" 
'Mac" .ays h 's going to find a $100-a-week job or take 
a P. . 'OUI'..' . H re',' th b st of luck for either venture . 
Junior lhorus (3); R nior 1horus (4); Commercial Club 
(2, 3, 4); 'las · Basketball (2). 
Mehann, Helen 
Helen, dark and qui t, has one invaluable gift-that of 
Iri nd: .hip . 
. Junior Chorus (3); H ni r Choru ; 1 e Club (3, 4); 
Clas» Hockey (3, 4); F :ti val Choru: (3, 4); Latin 1lub 
(2, 3, 4); AlJ B~ ngor Hockey Team (4); Class Ba+ tball 
(2, 4); All Bangor Bas} tball (3, 4). 
Merrill, Fern Elaine, "Slugger" 
Arter graduating, }i crn pl: ns to tak a husin .. · cour ·e. 
Her on i aim is to hr-com an .fficicnt · T tary. II r hob- 
bi s arc fishing, swimming, and skatin 
Junior Choru. · (:3); ~i rls' lee Club (1); 1ltu;: Ba. k t- 
ball (2); • 1cn ior Chorus ( 4). 
Morgrage, Richard 
Blond and good-natur d, Di .k's cl v rn H8 at drawing 
and originality a,t, writing should I ad him tc succ , in the 
journalistic field. 
l bat' Club (2); il c Club (2); Oracl Boar<l (4); T n- 
nis T am (4). 
Morrissey, June Bertha 
June plans on sp nding th h .·t days < f her lif d ing 
hoc kkc ping. lootl luck to you, Jun . II r hobby is 
going to th movi . · and sh lik , · to go ridin . 
Con mercu 1 Cluh Tr asur r (4); 11 nior 1horus; 
tionaJ Honor ~ 1oci ty. 
Mulvaney, Jane 
If you , ·hould happ n to sec a hig smile approaching, 
don't Le alarmed; lool· har l enough and you'll probe hly 
Iin<l .Jan lwhind i . 
Hn· pdragon · (1); Expr ssion (2); Dchat' 1luh (2); 
1la.·: IIod·cy (2, 3, 4); Varsity Hoek y (4 );_Girl.' Athl ti· 
Honor Coun il (3, 4); ~ 1 rr tary (4); vra 1 Board, 
Cirl:' 1\thle i<·s (4); .Junior Choru: (3); 11rnior Chorn: (4); 
Fr n<'h Pby, ' Les Fa<'h ux ' ( 4); Drnm~ tic Cluh ( 4). 
Murch, Mildred Goodwin, "Millie," "Bobby" 
Millie i.· ~ girl you 11 alway.· rem mrwr aft r you one, 
rn ~et her. 
ClP, ( luh ('2 :3, ) ; Ji vtiva,l Chon1.· (3, ) ; Nnapdragons 
( l); .Junior Chonl.' (3); 1 1enior 1horus; Home i~ ·onmnic·: 
Exhibition (4 ). 
Nason, Beverly Edith, "Bev" 
A r('h0ry k< 'PH brr h u.;y; 
8hr'.· ~ future Willi~ m Tell. 
1 
1enior ChoruH ( ) ; Hom }i1<·onomi<'H Exhibition (2,;, 4); 
(fol· Cla.·.· flock<·y (:3); Lunchroom ( ); Triffic ffiC' r 
( 1); [I om((' ;Jul> (: ) ; • \'('J' 'tary (;~); Pn'si I nt ( ) ; 
Lxpr >..,·ion (2). 
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Nason, Louis T., "Louis" 
' Louie" i a r gular fellow in · .hool and out. 
Junior lhorus (3); Senior Chorus (4). 
Nason, Lois Marie 
Sh ' ju, ta littl girl, hut always happy and gay. B st 
wish .·,Loi .. 
Girl·' Basketb 11 ( 1, 2, 3); Junior Chorus (3), Hen ior 
.horu (4). 
Nealey, Zilpha 
Wh ther it'.' co ching 
trating th fin points of 
her r ady smil . 
mon- 
with 
Nelson, Barbara Louise, "Barb" 
"Barb" pl: ns to go to b uty cultur sch ol aft r high 
cho 1. W, l now sh will mak go d. 
, 
1 nior lhorus, (4). 
Nevins, Mary Charlotte 
A spor nthusiast and a lov r of music, Mary pL111 · to 
nt r bu 'in '. coll c in th fall. 
•1 ni r (horn: ( ). 
Nichols, Raymond, "Nick," "Ray" 
\ re all sorry () .· ) ' ;. ick go, hut we know th: ho': 
g< inf' to. uc ·' 
Buske th: 11 ~ 11· g< r (4); Freshman Boys l d a tina (1 ). 
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Nisenbaum, Robert, ''Sookey" 
II re': a g ntl man who's industrial in mor way than 
one. 
Basketball (2); Baseball (2); Track (2); GI Club (1,2); 
T. N. T. (1); Debate Club (2); H.iflc Club (2); S nior Chor- 
us (4); pi eked squad (1, 2); Clas: Ih·kcthall (1, 2, 3); 
traffic offic r ( L). 
Nix, Doris Edith, "Dot," "Dotty" 
"Dotty" is going to attend a Busin :s 1ollcg . W 
know she 11 succc d with that engaging .milc. 
Girls' Glee Club (3, 4); Class Bask tball (I, 2, 3); Fes- 
tival Chorus (:), ) ; Oracle Board T. pist (4); .lunior Chor- 
us (:3); Nenior Chorus (4); Comm rcial Club (~j, 4). 
Northey, Frances Mae 
Franc \s ha: that irr sistibl smile " hi ·h will g 't h r a 
gr 'at way in this ' orl l. 
Basketball (I ) ; Hen ior Chorus ( 4); Senior ji.s~m,y, Iourth 
rr nk. 
Norwood, Beatrice, "Bea" 
B a, finds it hard to get awa, from tho old homo, for 
she's going to Maine next y \~ r. There she'll find 'X l- 
1 int training in the job of h r dr .ams, that or di titian, 
and al. ·o scope for her mu. .ical t· l nts. 
Orchost.r: ( 1, 2, :3, 4); Latin Cluh (2, 3, 4); Oracle Hoard, 
Book r vi \ws (4); Hnapdragon.· (l); Cl \ Club (3, 4); 
]i)xpr »ssion (2); Ji csti val Chorus ( 4); at.ional II onor No- 
cictv. 
Patten, Ethelyn Estelle, ''Pat" 
know. What v ir she 
1lc Club (3, 4,); Ji cstival Chorus ( ) ; Junior Chorus 
(' ) ; Commercial Cluh (:3, 4); Hu ior )horus ( ). 
Perry, Florence Alverd, ''Polly" 
We've alwny: · heard that gcnt.k men prof r blondes. Gen- 
lemon, form a line to the right! 
Cla,1-1:-; Buskr-thnll (1, :n; Expr .ssion (2); Junior Chorus; 
.luuior Exhibition NpC'ah r ; Latin Club Orator (2); Ncnior 
Ji:ssa. M ~dalisti; Fr )nch Ph. (4); Oracle Board, Litcrar. 
l~d i tor ( ) ; H m ior ChonlH ( 4); Drarrntti · Club; : tion· l 
IIonor ~ 1oc·id .. 
Pomroy, Paul Winton 
Pau1 i1-1 n,n ol I s : 11d-by ~ nd is hC': d< d !'or .'< nw engine 'r- 
ing :ch0< I. 
~ \~n ior ( 1horu.- ( ) . 
ort r, erbcrt, '' rby" 
IIc•rhy' plans io attend n 1nccha11i<';d .Thool al't{'l' 
gnidw1tion. We are sure· that sw·c·c•ss will I><' his . 
• icnior ( 1hon1.· (4 . 
Predaris, Aphrodite Mary, "Edie" 
Aphrodite i8 going to train for th bu 'in ss world. She 
plans to b a bookk p r and w know h r plans will he 
fulfilled. 
1i nior Chorus (4). 
Prescott, Fremont Wilbur 
Ji r 1 ont . · a , .w 11 fellow in , hool and out . 
Junior Exhibition · mi-finals (3); Junior lhorus (3); 
H nior Chorus ( 4). 
Rand, Woodford Morris, ''Shoppee" 
Woodford plan.' to tak up ' ronau ics and we all wish 
him th h \'t of lucl . 
R. 0. T. C. Captain Co. B. (4); IWl, 'lub (1, 2, 3, 4); 
Pick cl Squad H. 0. T. C. (2); Piel· d Man R. 0. rl. U. (3); 
Color guard; Offi .crs' '1lub (4). 
Redman, Charles Whitney, Jr., "Charlie" 
Ch di ," has he 11 ~ big ere lit to B. II. N. and w' 'r 
. .uro h '11 "show 'cm" ov .r at Bowdoin. 
Richardson, Pamela Duryee, ''Pam" 
P~ m" i. · ~ hapj y las: · and cnjo ;-; dan .ing and swimminz 
wh n not wri ing 'Movi s." 
DPhat Cluh (2, 3); Oracle Board ( ) ; Junior Exhibition, 
. .cmi-finals un; rama j(' 1Iub ( ) ; s nior lhorus (4). 
Robinson, Jane 
Dr' matic Club (4); ~ 1rn pclragou · (I); Latin Club (2, 3, 
) ; N<'i nr: jluh ( ) ; Oracl Boar l; Book Rcvi w: (4); 
... < tionnl TI< nor • \> ·i y. 
Rolnick, Ida 
II r hobby i. · : ct ing. II Pr future will prob: bly Htart by 
going to th) l . of M. Whatcv 'l' :h d< cs, l r ,' wi.fong 
lwr i porti n of he good lu<'l· in h W< rl<l . 
• 
1n~~pdnw01v (1); D< h~ te iluh (2); Dn rn~ tic luh pl~ y, 
' ... < v Jiire. ' (4); Ldin Cluh (2, : , 4); .Junior Exhibi ion, 
1 
1 mi-Hcrni-fi1u l:; 1 1P11ior 1horn.· ( 4); Ii r nch Play 'Le.· 
l•adwu.'' ( ). 
Rosie, Robert Edward, " lug" 
''• 
1lug' h· ~ good }''('Ord H B. Ir. I·., and i.· head d r r 
1} ill . 
C~l<'<' 1luh (1, ~)· ( r<'he-.;trn (I, 2, :n; Band (t, 2, :~, 1:); 
J>r, idc nt. (4);. 1 ·ienC'C Club ( t);. ·Pnior Chorus ( 1). 
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Ross, Agnes Mary, "Aggie" 
Agnes is a good zuitar player. W always njoy her in 
ass mbly pro rams, 
Girl's lee Club (1, 2, 3, 4); F stival Chorus (3, 4); Jun- 
ior Chorus (3); Senior Chorus (4); Lun ·hroom. (2); ,,om- 
m rcial 1luh (3, 4). 
Ross, Charles Sanford, "Noonie," "Charlie" 
Th so thr ) words d scribe " 'harl. "-scholar, musi- 
cian, and f ri nd. II 's b n very activ in musi · h re at 
B. II. H., and with I is talent h sh uld go far. 
Band (2, :3, 4); rchcstra (3, 4); Bas hall, Manag r (4); 
'\l 'Club (l, 2, 3); Senior Chorus (4). 
Rubin, Albert 
Alb rt is a gr at f rioud and the world is waiting for him. 
D hate Club (2); T. N. T. (I); Heicnec Club (4); Publi · 
Affair» (4); Senior Chorus (4). 
Savage, Barbara 
Barb's" days at Bangor lIigh have by no means h n 
idle ones. Junior IGxhil>ition winner ~ nd vie .-prcsidcnt of 
the Class of '3 , she ' i11 go far in this \ orld, w Io I sur . 
Incidentally, the cover d :ig;n of this issu is one of th 
ohj . · d'nrts. 
Ji)xprcssion (2); Girl.· Hockey (4); Jirls' Bask thall (3); 
Class Ifo~tory (4); Class Basketball (1, 2), Coa<h (4); 
Snapd ragon« (I); Oracle Board, Passing; in Hcvicw (4); 
Dramuti« Club Ph. 'N .w Fir s" (4); Latin Club (2, ) ; 
Class Officer Sec. (I); Vice Prosid nt (2); Vice-Pr.'. ( ); 
.J r. Kxhi bit.ion modal winnr r (3); Hpc'ar Hp akinr; Cont st, 
3rd pl: c (:3); ~ i n ior CHH't. ( 4); ( jb8s II istory ( 4); HtU(l nt 
C mn unity Ch 8t Treas. (4); ational Honor Hoci )ty. 
Sawtelle, Dorothy Ellen, ''Dot" 
"Dot'.·" amhition i: to be a nurse. W expect sh will 
be h a I-nurse in a hospital .·c n day. 
irl'. · Ba .. k tball (2, ' ) ; H 'nior Choru.' ( 4.); Hei nee 
Club (4); Lun<'hroom (2); Dranmtic Club (4); Comm r<'inJ 
Club (B). 
Scripture, Donald, "Scrip," "Don" 
IT s~iys he rath r likes o sl p ancl at, 
Bu if b 's n cd •cl h \ 11 b on hi,· f ' t 
Huond Li ut nant, IL 0. rl. C ~. ( ) ; Class Bask hall 
(2, a); Offfr r:' Club ( ) . 
Sedgeley, Helen Lois, " age" 
If elcn is i tl< th \r Oll , of those sport Jov(\l'H ill the cla. 'S of 
:{ . \vim ming, tenniH, ho<'kP. all de light hN. More 
po\ •r to ye u. 
C~irl,. Cl'< Club (:31); I• stivaJ )horus (4);.JuniorChorns 
(3); ,\•nior Chonv ( ); Homu; Exhibi ion (1, 2); .Junior 
Exhibition .'cmi-finaJs; Dra,m: tic Clul> (4). 
haw, Ev lyn, "Daisy" 
Ihi:y' docsn t h1ow ju.·t, what she· want. to do '< t., 
hut wh: 'VCI' it is, \\'' wd1 h( I' lot,' of lu<'k. 
~iris' (~Ice Clnh (1); l•cs1ival C1horn.· (4);~·cnior 1horw-; 
( ). 
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Shorey, Charlene Ruth 
harlen i anoth r 'port, enthu sia t in th clas of '3 . 
H r id al sport is .kating. 
id',' Basketball (1, 2); 1 lub (4); F . tival horn. 
(4); Debat ~lub (2,3,4); Senior ~horus (4); .Junior Choru: 
(3); Hom Ee. Exhibition (1, 2, 3); ~ 1inging Conte. t ( 4); 
H<'i n« Club (4); Lunchroom (l); Hom Ee. Cluh (2, 3, 4). 
Shur, Ruth, "Woody" 
Huth', f'avorit 'port.' ar bask thall and . wimming. 
xt y r she pl' ns to take th Hen -E<' <'OUl'.'C at the 
I niv rsity of Main . 
le Club (4); Horn )-Ee Exhibition (4). 
Simpson, Francis M., "Bus," "Simp" 
'Bus r" i,· a gr at lov r of Wagn rand Toscanini's di- 
r cting, hut h docs stoop to ' little swing one in a while. 
II plans to nt r Clark Pr p nd th n go on to Dart- 
mouth, which will h pr ,· nted wi ha product of B. H. S. 
of whom '' are proud. 
Orchc: .tra (2, 3, 4); B nd (1, 2, 3, 4); ~ 1enior Chorus. 
Simpson, Ruth Leila, "Ruthie" 
Huth': ambition is to go to bu 'in ss colleg . W wish 
h r happin .'. : nd . 'U('(' HS. 
S nior Chorus (4). 
Simpson, Virginia 
Th girls": thl tic.· of B. II.~ 1• sr )mt< h ~ 1impic's hobby. 
And is she good at th rn ! ~ 1hc will h c. 'P cinlly mi: 'S d 
n x y sar hy h lirls' Athle ie Honor Council of which she 
i .. an · ctivc m mhcr. 
. A. II. C. ( , 4); Bask thall (1, 2, 3, 4); Jio('kcy (4); 
Junior Choru.· (a); S nior Choru.' ( 4). 
Skoufis, Louis John, ''Louie" 
' Loui " pJan .. to h com an a hl) ic ·o ch aft r tt nd- 
ing the l niv r:ity of M·1in , and frnrn hi' r cord w c, n 
.'C tha he : on th right tr· ck. oo<l luck Loui . 
rl. T. (l); Cla ... · Ba.+c\thdl (I, 2, 3, 4); ~oothall 
(:, 4). 
Sleeper, Sylvia 
'11ihhy :' a.ml ition i,· o h t doctor. v 'ry worthy 
profe.·.·ion 11• lvit, and we hope. ou will h a big .·uc·c(\'.'. 
Puhli('Amir:Cluh (4);Snapdrngon.· (1); D t>at< Cluh 
(2); .Junior Choni.·; ~Pnior 1horu, (t.). 
loat, Donald, ''Pecker," ''Don" 
I 
1U('(' 
':--\. i,' hi. who It riv<.' for it,. r1 h n·fon' D< n" i' 
hound to c·onH, out on top i11 the bu:inc.· .. world . 
• 
1cnior 1horn.· (1). 
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Smith, Glendon Earl 
"Shorty" is a, radio and hunting enthusiast. He int nd 
to go to school to I »un more about radio but ho knows all 
about hunting now . 
Junior Exhibition . .cmi-scmi-finals: Class Buskctbull 
(1); Senior Chorus. 
Smith, Glenis Jeanette, ''Smitty" 
"Smitty" has h 'I' heart set on at ending th East rn 
Ar-arlcmy of l lnirdro .. ·i11g. Iler special interest i.· dancing. 
jirl.·' Baskctbnll (2, :3); Girls' Gl Club (3); Festival 
Chorus (:)); .Iunior Chorus (:));Senior Chorus. 
Smith, Leslie Vernon, ''Red" 
Many t.imos at Mary Snow, "Rcrl 'ha.· help .d defeat the 
Ioc. 
Football (2, :~, 4); Baseball (2); Track (2); Boys' Cle 
(1luh (1, 2); Fest.ivul Chorus (2); IWlc Club (2); Fi· shmcn 
hovx' dnhating (I); 'B" Cluh (2, ;~ 4); Pickod : 1c1uad IL 0. 
T. C. (2); Cbss Bask< Lhnll ( 1, 2, ;) ) ; ~ 1C'nior Chorus. 
Smith, Marjorie Ellen 
Marjorio plans to take an art cour: io, and from what 
we've s<'Pn of hor drawings we predict she 11 h \ highl .. ·uc- 
c 'SSf Ill. 
Snapd rngons ( l); Nnt.iounl TI onor So<'iet .r : 
Snow, James, "Jim" 
If th .rc's something 'special" about a sold ior, .lini's got 
it. On) of th top shots on the Rifle Team, Jim help id 
bring it through to the cw }i~nglnrnl Champion. .hip. 
Gloe Club ( l); lWle Club (1, 2, ;3, ) ; Ba~dmll (2, :3); 
Tonni« (.3, 4); Officers' Club: S '('()lld Lioutr-nunt, (4); S('ll- 
ior Chorus. 
Snow, Warren Buffington, "Garen" 
Warren j,· a horn .'<'icntist and is going to do hiµ; thing.· 
at the l . or Delaware. 
Ji oothall (2, :3, 4); Bnsc~hall (2, :3, 4); Tn <' k ( 4); ll )c 
Club, (l); IL . T. C. Adjut:wt (4); Hiflc 'J'pam, (2, ;~, 
); .Junior Ji~xhihition, Ne mi-fin: Is; IWle Club (1, 2, :3, 4); 
B" Cluh (4); H. 0. rl. C. Pick \d Squad (1 ); Cl: SS Ba.·kc 1,- 
hall (1); National II on or SoC'i< t .. 
oloby, Andrew Alexander, "Andy" 
And. , '' : l't< r l>c inµ; Major in the I . 0. 'I'. ( ~. and pre'. ·i- 
dcn1 of th<' Offi<'< rs' ( 1lnb, is W<'ll start.c~d on his wa. to l>Ping 
an offiec'r in th< l . S. rm of Aviation hi:-; a1nbit.ion. 
Football (:3); Ckc Club (2); hst.ival Chorns (2); Ofii- 
<'< r~' ( 'lul> (:3, 1); ~c11ior (:horns. 
tewart, Mary 
Mal' inknd.· to <'ontinu<' hPr <du<'~ tion nt c·oll<'g< next 
< nr a1.1cl knrn to fH' .· Jt'n•nc·h ka<'h< r. ~ood ltwk to 1on1 
·M:u·y . 
. Junior Chorns (;{); Dramatic· Club (4); Public Affairs 
Club ( 1); Fn n<'h Pl:. r '' L< s Fa<'IH ux' ( 1); :--;cnior Chor- 
u ·. 
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Striar, Sylvia 
The all-round girl of the lass with a twinkle in her eye 
and a good word for v ryon , what a hr k th slum: of 
Now York will g t wh n ~ 1ylvia go .' Social-S rviceina. •or 
r laxation, she loaf', go s fishing, r ad. and play: ha sk t- 
hall. In .id ntally, Sylvia, lot.' of succ ss! 
ila .... Ba:k thall (1); Varsity Basketball (2, 3); Hock y 
(2, 3, 4); All Bangor HoC'k y (4); Latin Club (2, 3); D hat 
fob (2); Snapdragons (I); Publi Affairs iluh (4); G. A. 
H. C. (3, 4); xl iluh (3); Dramatic Club (4); .Jr. Ex- 
hibition, semi-finals; Junior '1horu.'; 8 nior lhorus. 
Sweeney, Eleanor, "Bill," "Deedee" 
Fl anor's ambition is to be a nm: . Surr-css i,' in . tor 
for h r, we 1 now. 
Debate Cluh (3); .Iunior Chorus (3); S nior Chorus 
(4); Girls' Cla.'.' Hockey (2, 3, 4); Public Affuir« Club (4); 
Exprcs:ion (2); Ba:k .tball (:3). 
Sweeney, Charles Irving 
'harlic" Ii: t n )d to th .'I) akcr her , and nov h is 
going to h a Di scl ngin er. 
Glee Club ( 1, 2, B); Fe. ti val Chorus (2, ;~); S('n ior Chor- 
us. 
Thompson, Berthena Edith, "Teenie," "Tommy" 
'T' n i , ' i: · a musicinn; ncvr r sharp, n ver flat, al ways 
hit,' h rd. 
le) Club (1, 3); Senior Chor s (4); Commercial 
a ional Honor HociC'ty. 
Thorpe, Lawrence Gilman, "Tiny," "Inches" 
A golfer, , '" immer, and a. right 8W 11 f cllow who plan. 
to att ncl good old B. II. S. n xt year. We'll he glad to 
. ·' you, 'Tiny." 
Boys' 'luh (1); > 1enior Chorus, 
Tinker, Eudolia Margaret, "Dola," "Tink" 
B corning an airline hoste ... · i.· Dola' · hig;hC'~t" am- 
hition. Iler hohhi : ~ r <lancing, r ading, 'Uld all kind~ of 
:port·. 
Tippet, Elaine 
'Tippie.·" pk:ving p )r.'orrnlity i.· w ll kno Nn at B. II.~ 1., 
an l we feel :me tha th sam ' p r.'OTH\.li y will gr h ,r c 
long W'L. ir hC'r Hociul Nc'rvit vVork. 
Glc 1lnh (1, 2, ;3 4); Fc'stival jhorn.· (4); Junior 
Choru.' (3); Srnior Choru · (1 ); Dnunati<· Club (4); L~tin 
Club (2, ;3 4); K pre:·!on (2). 
Titcomb, Doris, "Ticky," "Dot," "Dottie" 
o i. · ~ regular gal, .:pc><·i: Ily when i come: to h1it ing 
: nd .·c.wing; thc>n ,-he' shine:. 
Lunchroom (l); \~nior C'honv ( 1); Horne I11conomics 
C'luh ( ) ; flome J A'onomi<'.' h'Cl ihitior (2 :i, ) ; a ional 
I [onor Hewie ty. 
Tokio, Olga Mary 
Olga . · am hit ion i. to work ~ po. ·ition \\' ''r, :ur, , ·hr 11 
llC ('J' . hirlc 
Cirl. ·' Ba .. l c hi 11 (I); 1irl." nlH ( foh (:) 4) F :ti val 
Chorn.' (:3, 4; .Junior horn.·(:)); .1cnim Choru. (4); 
(1ommen·ial {~luh (')). 
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Torrey, Charlotte 
Although harlotte is suppo: d to b one of the 'quiet" 
girls in our clas ·; n v rth le. ·s, . h g ts thing a· om- 
pli ·h d. 
Girls' G1 Club (I, 2); Latin Club (2, 3); Fe tival Chor- 
us ( 4); Jun ior Chorus (3); f) ~n ior ( horns. 
Tremble, Franklin 
A quiet chap, hut h has that sort of a personality lik d 
by all. Th subject h like.· 1 est is Eriafo.;h. What a, man! 
,J unior Chorus, 
Tripp, Cynthia Mae belJ, "Cyncy" 
C ncy has dour gTPt t things with h r economics nd 
she will now turn to the business world, where we know sh 
will do just a.· well. 
.Iunior }i:xhihition, semi-finals (:3); Senior Chorus (4); 
Lunchroom (l, ;3, 4); Dramatic Club ( ); Puhli ·Affair.· 
C'luh (4); fiomc J1~<·onomi<·s Exhibition (1, 2, 3, 4). 
True, Arlene Bertha, "Al" 
Arlene's hobbit s arc skating and dancing. Coin on 
and , ·c'e whnt you ('n,n show Sonjn Il cni , Arl nc . 
. Iun ior Cho rm; (:3); Hen ior Chorus ( 4); Commercial Club 
(:3, 4 ). 
Tsoulas, Marie 
Although petite, Mari is a prominent figur in ull sports, 
('. ·p xiully basketball. 
Girls' Hor-key (2, : , 4); Girls' Bask thall (1, 2, , ); 
Gl c Cluh (1 ); Dramatic Club (4); Hcnior Chorus (4); 
Junior Chorus (:3); Home Economics Exhibiti011 (4). 
Twist, Louise H. 
Louise is on ' of the quictr r member · of our chvs, hut 
h( r .·tudiC'.' nC'v<'r suff \r; th' honor roll i.- a familiar thing 
to h r. Huch dilig \nee Ic.·crvcs r w·uds, Loui1->c. II r ',' 
wi. -bing . ou th b \ ·t. 
'1irl's i]c Club ( ); Jic\·tival Chorn.' (4); Latin Club 
(3, ) ; .Junior Exhibition f--:cmi-Firnd .. ; Orchc.'tra (1, 2,', 4); 
Public Affain;' Club (4). 
Twitchell,. Doris Mullen, "Twitch" 
What ho!-hluc sea.' and a spanking hrrcl'ie for thi.· C'udy 
hc\ad 'd blonde. B~ r IT arbor sp 'Us Parndi. ·c" for I ori. ·, 
whiJ' Htonckigh looms on ne 't fall'.· horizon. 
J a.·kc hall (2); .Junior Chorn.' (~3); I h~ Cluh (:3); 
Latin Club (4); Orchestra (I, 2, :3, 4); FPstival Chonv (:3); 
~1Pnior Chorns (1); .Junior J4,xhihitio11 (N<'rni-Finals) (:3); 
Cle" Club (:3). 
Vafiades, Lewis 
'Louie'.·" la. s >I' debating nt B. II. H. are ov< r, hut we 
wondc r if th<'. will ev< r be forgotten! 
DPhat, Club (2 ;), 4); AJtc rnatP Varnity ('2); V~ nsity 
I dwt<·r (:3, 1); Pn~sidt'nt DPht t (fob (:), 4); J4 oo hall 
( ); Omrle Board (1); J:;;t, LiPut<\ru nt H. 0. rl. C. ( ); 
Latin Cl uh (:~, ) ; Ofli<'<'r. · CJ uh ( ) ; l·k('r('tH ry-Trm.'tu·er 
Ofllc·Ns Club (4); • 1<•nior PI:. ( ) ; Dntnm ie Club ( ) ; 
11.ditor Dc,hatc ( 1lul> Y 'arhook (:)); AHHo ·inte Editor (4); 
( \nnmunit. ( 1bc-.t ( 1h(Lirn1: n ( ) ; Main(\ Np < hng (on- 
l<'Ht (<·,·tc lllfHH', n<•ou:-1iournam<11t divi.·ion); B, tc.' L('aguP 
Tow·n:t,rnent (: 1); 1 B' ( 1luh; Cht.'H D 'hat<'.' (2); Baiio-or 
J <Pring and Millino<'I t DPhat< Tow·namPni.·; ational 
Jlouor •1o<'i<•ty. 
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Vardamis, Harry Alexander 
Harry i a per i tent boy, and we know he won't stop un- 
til he reach '\ u ce s." 
Glee lub (1); Fe ti val horu (1, 2); Rifle T am (2); 
2nd Lieut nant ompany C, 193G; H. 0. T. C. Picked 
Hquad (3); Senior horus (4). 
Veno, Arthur J., "Swish" 
Who' th starry luminary in ha. k tball? None other 
than Arthur! And I t this h of no trifling inter t, for he 
hop ,' t go furth r in this fi ld aft r leaving high chool, 
F othall (2, 3); F stival Chorus (2); Pi ·kcd Squad 
IL 0. T. '. (2); Class Bask thall (2, :3, 4); Commercial 
Club (4); Senior Chorus (4). 
Vose, Elizabeth, "Bettie" 
B tti " is nc of the most popular girls of her cla, .s. 
May your luck always h th best, 'B .ttic." 
Snapdraeons (1); Debat Cluh (2, 3, 4); Public Affair,' 
Club (4); Cla~s Ba+ ,tball (2, 3, 4); ramatic Club (4); 
Junior Chorus (3); N ni ir Chorus (4); irls' Glee Club (2). 
Wallace, George, ''Red" 
'H cl" int nd to tak a course in for ,' ry t the . of 
M inc. Wh n h ', c ' ardcn 01' something, that hair 
migh mah a good si nal. 
Footh' 11 (2, 3); J< estival lhorus ( ) ; Rs hall (:3); IL 0. 
1. '.; Pick d M~ 11 (2, 3); ffic xs' Cluh. 
Walls, Evelyn, ''Smush" 
Oracle Board; Ac i vi tips nd 'I ypis ( 4); .J un ior Choru: · 
(3); S nior Chorus; Cla.-.· Basketball (3); Lunchroom (4); 
Dr mt tie Club (4); P. A. 'luh ( ) ; Commercir 1 Club (3, 
4); National Honor N< .ie y. 
Wade, Myrtle 
Myrtl is an 1 bitious student who int ,nd.· to use h r 
knowledg in the busin ss world. 
'Iasi · R~. .kc tn~ll (2, ;3); ramr tie Club (4); • 1nc pdrag- 
on. (1); Expr ::1011 (2); Ora le Board Typis (4); • 1 ,nior 
Choru. · ( 4); ation~ l TT onor Soci<\ty. 
Watson, John Thaxter 
.John i, · ano h )r A-1 , tudc>n . 
nt 'r,·, he will h .·u<·c· \·,·ful. 
R ni< r ]1.J • .,·~ y, I:t; lWi Cluh (1, 2); .Junior K hihition, 
,' rni-final~; Hiflc rip: nl (2, 3); Hrnior ChoruH (4); 
ationnJ II onor , 1cH'i<' y. 
o matter wht t field h 
Wessel, Rachel Joanna 
ftcr all i. :~ id and done, 
I t <·hcl'. · n:dl. lots of fun . 
• 
1 'nior ·horn.· ( 4-); II om~ ljA•onomi('. I<.1xhihitioll ( ) ; 
Home Lconomi<::-> Cluh (1); Sc·nior 1honrn ( ). 
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West, Danforth, "Danny" 
"Danny" is that "swing" addict whom you see doing the 
" Big Apple" all a round town. If he does all that he und er-
takes as well as he doe the " Big Apple," success will he his. 
fltudent Community Chest (4); T . N. T. (1); Boy's Glee 
Club (1, 2, 3); Festival Chorus (2, 3); Debate Club (2, 3); 
Oracle Board (1, 2, 3, 4); Busines. Manager (4); "New 
Fires"; Class Treasurer (3); Junior Exhibition Hemi-finals; 
Henior Chorus (4); .Junior Hing Committee; Class Basket-
ball (1 ) ; Dramatic Club; President (4). 
White, James Edward, "Jimmy" 
"Jimmy" is an all-round, popular athlete who naturally 
enough lists sports, hunting, and fishing as his hobbies. 
Football (2, 3, 4); .Junior Chorus (3); " B" C'lub (4); 
C'lass Basketball (l, 2); Hcnior Chorus. 
Winship, Marion Eleanor, "Red" 
Consider her a " Bri('k" in your C'himncy of thoup.;ht.R. 
Class Basketball (2); Henior Chorus (4). 
Wise, William LeBarron, "Flash" 
" Flash" Wise is most interested in sports, as you sec by 
the li st below, hut in his spare time he' ll go to M. 8. C'. 
Jcootball (I, 2, 3); Basketball (2, 3, 4); Baseball (2); 
.Junior Exhibition semi-semi final s; PiC'kcd :-lquad (3); 
('Jass Basketball (3). 
Wood, Robert F., "Woody" 
The best place to find Robert is either where the band is 
or where the orchestra is. He's the man who swings the 
baton under the title o[ Htudcnt Leader. Good luC'k , 
Robert . 
2nd Lieutenant R . 0. T. C.; Orchestra (2, 3, 4); Band 
( 1, 2, 3, 4. ) ; Officers' Club (3, 4); Hcnior Chorus. 
Woods, Leonard Charles, "Red" 
The United Htatcs Navy will profit when wr lose " H.ed ." 
Cood luck to you, " Hed ." 
Hcnior Chorus (4). 
Young, Blanche 
Blan(·hc has ambitions to bcC'omc a nurBC after gradua-
tion . Hhe should be a worthwhile addition to the profes-
sion with her quiet ways and plcasinii; manner. 
Debate C'luh (2); .Junior ('horns (3); Publi<' Affairs' C'lub 
(4); Hrnior Chorus. 
Youngs, Lowell, ''Buster" 
" Bustr r" is onr or those proplc who is liked by everyone. 
()ffi(·rrs' C'luh, (3); Lieutenant, IL 0. T. ('; Hifle Club 
(:.!); Hcnior Chorus (4.). 
Zoidis, Christopher Vardie 
Mr. Zaidi. i not only a f otball and ba, k tball player, 
but admit th t h lik ping-pong. 
Football (2); Ba ketb 11 (2, 3); Junior horu (3); Sen- 
ior horus (4); la, Bask tball (1, 2, 3); Fe. tival Chorus 
(2). 
Zoidis, Doris 
Dori.' do ·n't know what . he want to do aft r gradua- 
tion, hut what v r she choo: ', she'll b good at it. 
Hock y (2); Snapdragons (1); hxpres.·ion (2); H nior 
Choru: · ( 4); Junior Choru: · (3). 
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SENIORS WHOSE PICTURES DO NOT APPEAR 
Armatruda, Rose Mary 
Ros is not d for h r lau h nd h )r gran<l littl p 1'.·on- 
ality. 
Snapdragon: (I); ~ 1 nior 'horu: · ( 4). 
Bussell, Doris Kathleen 
~cnior 1horu: (4); Expre.·sion (2). 
Carlisle, Arthur, "Red" 
His schoolboy <lay: ar don , 
And four hard y ars hav past; 
L t'. · hope th n xt fiv win 
A· much a: hav th last. 
Senior Chorus (4). 
Caulson, Lucy Mayatt, ''Mae" 
Mae ha· ' wond rf'ul musical ahility, and w knov sh 'll 
h a .'UC<','.'. 
Senior horus (4). 
Ellis, Carleton 
Four y ars h work cl, 
Ji our y ars h climbed 
ntil h made he top. 
~1 nior )horn: (4). 
Fraser, Dwinal W., "Dwi" 
Driving for th la lics sc ms oh th height of Dwinal's 
ambition! v r hcl ss k p your eyes on him. 
Footbnll (2, 3); Hasl« thall (2, 3 ) ; Ba.· 'hall (2); Tn ck 
(2) · 11 Cl h (1); Ji istivul lhorus (2); First : 1erg ant 
H. ' T. ]. ; • i nior ;horu.· (4); • itud nt 'ouncil (1); • 1ci- 
enc )luh (:3); 'lass Bask th: 11 (2); H nior .horus. 
Goding, Granville 
rl hi.' tan, quit senior won t talk nbout l is fu ur plan.·, 
hut w 'Jl <' rtainJ. h' hParin ~he ut him .·omc <lay . 
• i nior Choru. (4). 
Hawkes, Frederick C., ''Fred" 
1 om' d· y wlwn . ou go to ih movie:, 
.J n:t think how happy you'll l'c ,I 
To.·)' Ii red, a, r al ft rnoui-; .·ki r, 
Pi · urccl in Uie h 1i '·t n \w '-1' ! L 
• \,nior 1horu8 ( 1- ). 
Herrick, Earle B., ''Keepy" 
I~arle may hav adopted la,'t y ar's " Motto-' We 
finish to heo-in."-For in th fall h xpect to enter Nor- 
n;al School. Don't h , too . ev re with y ur tudent., 
harl. 
Gle Club (3); Ji r:t Li ut. o. B., H. 0. T. .; Orche tra 
(3); Band (3, 4); Singing Conte·t (3); Offie I'.'' Club (4); 
Public Affairs Club, Pre id nt (4). 
Hickson, Margaret, ''Marg" 
Margar t i.· th bright and hining light of 309. H r 
c. bility to gc A'H" place.· h r among our out. tanding 
,'tud 'nt:. Hh plans o b com a teacher of · mmer ial 
.·ubj ct.. H r ': to your , ucee. :. 
~ \~nior Choru.· (4). 
D bating 
. (1, 2); 
Littlefield, Julia Eudora ''July" 
Juli· i: an 11-r und irl. ~ 1he lik . ,'wimming, ba 'ket- 
hall, and moving pictur , . 
11 nior Choru: (4). 
''Bud" 
. come thru tudy 
know hi. car er will 
(4); ~ 1 nior h .. ·ay, fifth plar ; c tional 
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Peavey, Annie Thellot 
Annie's hobbies are roller skating, collecting pictures, 
and reading. Just a good, all-round sport. 
Senior Chorus (4). 
Peters, Julien Roderick 
Julien is an A-1 student; if there is any doubt in your 
mind, look at his ranks. 
National Honor Society; Junior Chorus (3). 
Rice, Thomas Collins, "Joe" 
Tom plans to enter a business school after graduation 
and we wish him the best of luck. 
T. N. T. (l); Picked Squad (3); Senior Chorus (4). 
Spragg, Carl Stanley 
Carl claims to have no hobbies, hut we've seen him 
dance. Maybe he makes a business of it. 
Senior Chorus. 
Stone, Lester Maxwell 
Lester is another of our outdoor enthusiasts. 
Hunting and fishing are his hobbies; Senior Chorus (4). 
Weinstein, Max, "Maxie" 
"Maxie" lists his interests as aeroplanes, automobile 
races, tennis, fishing and basketball. To this we will add, 
blondes and "Lakeside." 
Basketball (2, 3); Freshman Ba·ketball (l); Class Bas-
ketball (I, 4); Traffic Officer (1). 
Weinstein, Milton, "Chink" 
Tall, dark, and a flash on the basketball floor and ten-
nis court. What more could you want? Bangor's loss 
will be Maine's gain, for "Chink" is headed for Maine next 
year. 
B. Club (4) ; T . N. T. (l); Latin Club (2); Basketball 
(4); Class Basketball (2, 3); Tennis Club (3, 4). 
Wise, Elizabeth Marga1et, "Betty" 
"Betty's" goal is stenographiC' work, which she hopes to 
get after going to bu iness college. H er hobby is dancing, 
trucking to be more definite. 
Girls Hockey (4) ; Girls' Basketball (1, 2, 3, 4); Junior 
Chorus (3); Henior Chorus (4); Girls' Class Hockey (4); 
Commercial Club (4). 
Wood, Mildred Myra 
Mildred thinks roller skating is lots of fun . 
.Junior Chorus (3); Senior Chorus. 
Woodcock, Allan, "Carrot", "Al" 
Although " Al" has only been with us 3 years, he has 
made a lot of friends and is headed for bigger things. 
Baseball (4); Senior Chorus (4). 
Yerxa, Renfrew Allen 
"Peewee" has been playing " kids parts" for the Dra-
matic Club for so long that we don't think that he'll ever 
grow up. 
Senior Play (4); "New Fires"; Festival Chorus (4); 
Dramatic Club Plays (2, 3, 4); Senior Chorus. 
Autographs 
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CLASS WILL 
IN TH name of all that is good, compa ssionate, and merciful, be it remembered, that we, th cla . of 1938, of Bangor, in the County of Penob cot, in the State of Maine, being of I ound and disposing mind and memory, but mindful of the uncertainty of thi life, do make, 
publish, and d clare this, our last Will and 'I'estament, hereby revoking alJ former Will by us 
made. 
We dispos of what we hav a. follows: 
First: That which w hold most important to the welfare of our beings: viz: our protracted 
cla. -.· meetings, we will to the Juniors. 
Second: Those things that we hold dear, viz: 
Bart offiu's weight to Harlan Small 
Polly P rry's A's to Dick Fellow 
Mary N 1. ori's 1 .· to Marjorie Blai dell 
I~ 1 rencc Hathaway's voice to Bartlett John on 
Miriam Fellows' "Whys" to Phylli Morri 
Mary Ell n's . A to Barb Foley 
Danny West's dancing to Herbie Travi: 
harli R dmari's blushes to Laurie Parkin 
E 1 lolia Tinker's lipstick to Janet Reid 
arbara avagc's "umph" to any ten girl 
Betti Barker's "Ozzi " to Jere-Bill 
Willi Tabor's foo ball a ility to Mack Hardy 
Libbey's car to the kid brother 
J hnny Burke to Joyce Higgin, 
Bob Mc onal I's lribbl to Wally Sawyer 
Bob i lake's skiing to Bill Hawkes 
"B wtie" B itterfi Id's driving to Bruz, Elbert and Moo e 
Ik Down 's ·cho lb y c mpl xi n to Richard Jones 
Walter Gr n 's smoothn .. · to a ba: hful Junior 
Margaret Maxfield's s. s, nd g to Barb Perry 
L ii: Vafia l s' ratory to John Web: ter 
All ssip to Jane Brad haw 
Bea I s n's . f M. men to Barb Hill 
Th Oracl to anyone who'll take it 
1 h Big Apple to th hi torian: 
Albert R ibin's quost i ns to Marion Tracey 
,' t of ir Br kes to Donnie Dorr 
Third: W (\ d hereby app in ur friend, William Bryce x cut r and Tr 1 tee of thi: our 
st Will an l Testam nt an l ask h the b xcu l fr m giving bond in both, aid ca acities. 
1 h 1 IM W 11.J{ ~() 1, W h r .unto . · t ur hand and ~ al and d clare this to b 
our Ls st Will and 'I sta cnt this ninth lay f Jun in the year f ur Lord one thou. and nine 
hundred ml thirty- ight. 
M y ]l men b ~ remin l «l that this Will has b en luly lrawn ip and any man who shall 
han r(\ it is guilt fa felony ancl brin r,· clown th c r.' f th cla1'.' that ha, pa. don. 
H RL 1 R DMA Pre id nt. 
3 RA LE 
STUDENT DIRECTORY 
Senior Class Officers 
Pr .iden t Charles Redman 
Vice-Pr siden t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barbara Ha vagc 
Heer tary Barham Libby 
Tr asur r Alton Morrill 
Junior Class Officers 
r sident John Wcl st r 
Vice-Pr si l mt John Howard 
Seer tary Rita Johnston 
Tr asur r Clifford West 
Sophomore Class Officers 
Pr iidcnt Harvard Weatherbee 
Vi -Pre: .idcu J•;vclyn H.icc 
8 er tary .lun Winchell 
Tr , sur r Hobert Mac Donnld 
Freshman Class Officers 
Prcsid int . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . icholnx Vafo des 
Vic -Presidcnt Huth Palm r 
S er tarv Clr-n < nt I pton 
Tr usurer IIcJ \n Coldh rg 
Latin Club Officers 
Consuls: Willr d Butterfield, \' ornon 1 1C'gaJ. 
Pra tor: J rhn \Voodcock. 
Qua . tor: atalio Co. 'tr 11. 
Tribun s : Curtis Jones, Be: rhara P rrv. 
A diles: Margaret Maxfi I , Doris Lit lcfi Id, Barb: ra 
Ji oley, Maurice rhcton. 
'urator: Paul ~ 1mith. 
G. A. H. C. Officers 
Pre. iid nt Charlott Roberts 
Vic -Pr siden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wta John .ton 
~ 
1 
T tary Katherin Faulkingha!n 
Tr asur r Barbara Iill 
Science Club Officers 
Pr sident Winthrop Duty 
Vic -Pr sidcnt B t , Bark r 
1 \) .retary Mary Ison 
T. N. T. Officers 
Pre ·id nt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ieholas afo dcH 
Vic -Pr<'siden Ihymond .Jones 
• 
1 erctary Jack Carnpbc ll 
Public Affairs Club Officers 
Pr ).'idcn l1Atrl If c'rri<'k 
Vic -Prc.·ident Bar1wrn, ~ \w~ gc 
• ' ere tar Barbara Lihhy 
Trca. ur r I aul Ij onl 
Commercial Club Officers 
Pr .·idc nt ElizahdJ1 Dolan 
Vi· '-Pr ·id mt, Ij:udolia. Ti11h~r 
• ' er tc.1rv Ev<'lyn Walls 
Trca._un~r June Moni .. ey 
napdragon Officers 
Pn ·idcnt j)01-i:I I <>dman 
Vic: -Pn .. id nt Loui.·c' I"imhall 
• 
1 
• .-'] n'a. urcr Dori.· I ;Bl( ry 
Officers' Club Officers 
Pr ·id ~nt Andrew• 'olohy 
·r tary Lewi f fiad · 
Rifle Club Officers 
Pre. ·idcnt Arthur allup 
Captain H.ohert Dodge 
Manager Eb n Leavitt 
Scc.-Tr ~umr 'r William Erh 
Dramatic Club Officers 
Pr .'ident Danfor h W .·t 
Vicc-Pn sident Polly Goodwin 
Henc tar B tfo Bark r 
rl rca.·un.,r Winthrop Duty 
Prn.-Managcr Mary Carlis! 
Debate Club Officers 
Pru.;ident L )\\is Vafiad s 
Viec-I resident John How' rd 
Sc'<T t: ry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barham II i U 
Corr.-Sec ,J 're-Bill Go .-. ·ling 
B Club Officers 
President Robert MacDonald 
Vice-Pre sidcnt Willie m Brye 
Hrcr tary Lawr nc Downes 
Trca.'urcr Alton Mordll 
Homec Club Officers 
Ir sident Beverly a:on 
Sc('}' .t~ ry Dori.· MacLaughlin 
Tree: .·ur r Hach I W HS 1 
Oracle Board 
1938-1939 
Editor-in-( 1hi f )urti.· .Jones 
Busi11 . · · Manag )r J< r l ric Leonard 
{ 
,Jan Br, dshavv 
Lit n1ry Editms.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pauly iamph 11 
Dorn hy Braidy 
l Ph lli.· Moni. · Perso1 ah"·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Hic·hard .Jon '>' 
l Fran(' : Hogan Activities.· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Con.'tanc King 
Alumni J )r -Bill \wf-lsling 
Girls' Athletin;, lh1th Carli8l 
Boys' thl \ti<',' Lauri I arkin 
Iloh1m Barbara Ilill 
Bool Hcvic\wH Do1-i8 Li tl \fi Id 
I) · · 1> · . j l ,1th ,ri1H\ fl au] hngharn asslllg in \CWH w. . . . . . . . I 'ndall iolc 
Movi<\' Jo l~l ton 
Hadio George Hohirnmn 
Ji~ '<'hang<' . 
If ol>bi<\' .J: ck B~ chnan 
l Balfour 1oldc n Hob rt Han.-on dwrti.·ing · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · lhc rt I .. ynold. · i~dw: rd B: r <'OC'l· 
rtri.·t.· . 
r.·on 
E A S 
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"The Time Has Come-" 
by Margaret Maxfield 
"'Tlw time' hm; come', the' \Valru1> said, 
'To talk of many thinµ:s.' " 
THESE familiar wonhi of LC'wi1> Carroll, alLhou1d1 written in fun , hold a great 
deal of meaning for lhc high school .·cn-
ior of Lo-clay, for graduation approach s. This 
event, graduation, is naturally very impor'lanL 
lo every senior. It mca1m that, from thiH 
limr on, he .,;(ands on his own feet. Whether 
or not he will succeed clc1X'nelH upon hiH ac-
ceptance or rdusal of responsibility. 
By far tlw mos t difficult problem which 
faces the prosp<'cliw graduate is the chooHing 
of a Yocation. Whether he' intend:-; Lo con-
tinue hi ::; schooling, or whcthf'r he plans Lo 
undertake a jcb after graduation , lhe qucHLion 
rC'rnains. Of coun:;r, the sdccLion of the right 
carrcr is Yitai. 
Tlw actual choosing of a vocal ion may be 
based on several things. First and foremost, 
the carerr must be one in which the individual 
is very much interested. That extremdy 
essential factor seems frf'qurntly lo have been 
overlooked. But why should we ncglecL such 
an imporlanl issue'? After all, from the time 
that we finish school until the end of our lives, 
most of us will s1wnd 1warly one-third of every 
day , occupic'd in our chosen profc:-;:-;ion. How 
foolish it would he Lo thoughllc!;s]y :-;elect a 
career which 11'<' may later di :-;covc'r is not lo 
our liking! 
Frc'quc'nlly a girl will ckcidc' to lake up tllll'H-
ing, perhap:-; for 110 particular n 'a:-;on except 
that slw has no esp<'cial liking for any other 
purnuit. It may he' that this girl is quick-
LC'm]X' n•d , untidy, has a bad mc'mory, or dis-
like!> contacts with people-. Obviou:-;ly, any 
one of tlwsc' qw1liti"s \1·01dd makC' hC'r a rat hC'r 
poor nurse, y<'l tlH' girl hc•n;pJf might not di:-;-
coYN lwr mis ta ke' until much lalC'r, after she 
ha:-; sp<'1ll a good d<•al of time· in lraini11g. 
IL iH a very good idea Lo think over your 
good and had qualities, your likcH and dis-
likes, before you decide definitely upon a pro-
fession. TlrnH you may prcvenL disappoint-
ment and save lime and money asseLH which 
ar Loo valuable Lo waHLc. 
OftenLimc::; young people arc attracted to a 
particular occupation because of i LH air of 
p;lamor. For example, archaeology sound:,; 80 
faHcinaLing and unusual LhaL one mighL over-
look Lhc long hard years of Hiudy 1 haL it in-
volves. Then loo, military or naval life sounds 
very thrilling, but a grC'aL deal of it is just 
plain clrndgcry. You should rcflccL carefully 
upon every pha1>c of a vocal ion before you cle-
cicle Lo lake iL for your own. 
There are :-;cveral guidC's for selecting the 
righ L carC'C'r. First, conHider yom hobbicH. 
l\Iosl people arc in lcrc::;lcd in Hcvrral, and it is 
very likely l haL aL l<'asL one of them holds 
promise of becoming a ::;uccesHful life work. 
If you bavC' :-;uch a hobby, it is well worth de-
liberation. 
However, your hobbies may fail you. In 
that cafic, it should be helpful to read as much 
as possible abouL Lhc carrcrs which moHt ap-
pral Lo you. But, no maLLer whaL method 
you employ, do noL neglect tlw corrnidrraLion 
of whether or not the profc'sHion is pleasing to 
you, now and throughout your life, and , just 
as essential, whether or noL your own pcrnonal 
characlrriHLic:-; and quali lie:,; make l haL par-
ticular work suitable. 
Therr is anol her maLlrr Lo be conHidrred in 
chooHi ng a carrer, one which iH of great im-
portance lo many young people Lo-day. ThiH 
is tlw financial is:-;ue. If these young })('Ople 
clc:-;ire any fmthrr e'ciucation , and an incrca:-;-
iugly large mnnbcr do, tlwy mu::;L work for iL. 
IL may be impo::;:-;iblC' for Lhem to obtain the 
::;chooling JH'cc•ssary for cntain vocal.ions, buL 
(Continued on page 76 ) 
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And It's Called Humor 
by Jane Mulvaney 
TH 1.; familiar th ory of hum r is an amus- ing somcthint; that in pircs laughtcr. But when laught r fades to a smile and that 
smile melts to tears, humor is eminent. It· 
compli- 
on- 
humor. 
c 
J, cnch: 
knight in rmor 
was ' m n in h rdwaro." I is singk .'('ll- 
t( n cs h \ heir surpri: ·r and re often u ·ed 
as quot l k qu te:..;. Being oud wed with a 
rem rk: bl :c nsc f hum r an l t hc ability o 
cxpr: ... , him ·plf well 1\ rl 'l wain t hought it 
was p' rt if his work o uplift the world with 
lf uuhter. His 101u1 dicui Yankee at th') Court 
of King Arthur i probably hi funniest and 
likewise hi , mo st arti tic work. Mo t arti - 
tic, becaus it nm along burle que line with- 
out a break into oriousncs or ·entiment. It 
is purely parodi rtic art. But und r the cov- 
erage of humor Iark Twain-or rather, the 
true amual lemcns from Mi . ouri, is slyly 
poking England. He i: expelling hi. hatred 
again st he hings he de spi d mo st ari rtocraoy, 
inequality among mankind, privil ge and u- 
perstition. 
'I h story tells of a Yank r n Iered uncon- 
sciou: · by a blow on the hea l and waking up 
in 52 A. . in King Arthur's England. 
Ii hi,' man is the spirit of Mark Twain 
himself. Th wor L· arc th word of a Yan- 
kee, but the fcclinzs ar fr m Mi souri. He 
put' mod rn England into an era gone by· 
He expo. 'C\, th inju .tice of the p riocl and 
indicates he way in which free lorn and equali- 
ty can onlight n and r form it. 
America accepted the book eagerly and 
roared with lauzh er at the fun of it. But it 
pa.\' cl ov r 1 ngland like an unappr ciate<l 
j kc for to Mark Twah1 the ~ ngli h church, 
very 1~ ngli ·h 1 r 1, and cv ry nali h custom 
wa, ju. t a.· crud an l dominating a. one thou- 
.· ncl year. forr. 
Although hi · book wa extremely popu- 
1 r ... lark 1 wain in Jluckleberry Finn, had 
achi v cl hi. grcatc\ t h "ight five year cfore. 
I r hum r at it.· gr at . i. when on can look 
ba k up n . rrow. an l anfr I'.' with under- 
.·t n hng ncl forgiv nc.'.'. The cl crjption 
of he ragg cl lit le b y an l the runaway Nio-- 
grr Jim floating cl wn he broa l Mi. i. ippi 
c n no b re d withou the reader fe ling the 
magi of th ·tilln . ·s n l the curlin >· mj 't' 
n h w y the outlin .· of th hor wer . 
.·mHdg l into greyn<'.'.'. In thi bo k Mark 
(Continued on page 78) 
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Ladies of the White House 
by Gertrude Keeler 
W ITHOUT lhe effectiv<' and intel-ligent aid that "The Ladies of the 
White House" rendered, no ad-
ministration would have b<'en satisfactory. 
The8e LadiC's were the power behind the 
thro1w, equal in social influC'nce to the throne 
itself; a historical work bearing upon lheir 
lives is a valuable contribulion to thC' nation'H 
official history. 
The first, who in our young republic bore 
the honor a8 a PreHident'H wife, i8 Martha 
Washington. ShC' wm; not a beauty, but gen-
tle and winning in her nattirC', and had thoHe 
frank, engaging mannern so captivating in 
American women. Mrs. Washington's crown-
ing glory, "in the world'8 eHtcem," is the fact 
that sh<' was the bosom companion of the 
"Father of His Country." To her, as a girl 
and woman , belonged beauty, accompliHh-
ments, and great sweetness of disposition. 
A8 a wife, mother, and friend, shC' was worthy 
of respect, but only a8 the companion of Wash-
ington is her record of public interest. She 
was in nowise a student, hardly a regular 
reader, nor gifted with literary ability; but 
if Htern nC'cessity had forced llC'r from her life 
of secluHion and luxury, hem would have been 
a career of active effort and goodness. 
There have been many that haV<' occupied 
the position of :\lrs. Washington , but, in real-
ity, no American, or, indeed, no woman of the 
earth, will C'vcr be so exalt<'d in thC' hC'arts of a 
nation as was she. 
Dolly l\ladison, wife of the fourth pre8iclent 
of the nited Stat<'s, was a fine , pretty, buxom 
dame, who had a smile and a pleasant word 
for everybody. Her warm heart beamed 
goodness from her expressive lips and knt a 
fascination to her frank , earnest facr . ThC' 
personal charms of thC' young lady, united as 
they were, with manner:; cordial, frank and 
gay, excited the admiration and awakened 
the kind feelings of all who came within their 
influence. She became a general favorite. 
Fortunately, hers was a disposition to right-
fully appreciate the gifts of fortune and social 
consideration, and in accepting her bright 
future proHpects, Hhe determined to nouri8h 
the smothered generoHity of her 80td. When 
the power wa8 given her to do good, Hhe filled 
the measure of her life with the benedictions 
of humanity, and reigned in the affection8 of 
her friencl8 without a rival. 
To Mary Todd Lincoln more than to any 
other President's wife was the White IlousC' 
an ambition. She had ever a8pirecl to reach 
it, : nd when it become her home, it was t he 
gratifict tion of the great drsire of her life. 
Mr8. Lincoln was not "greatly inclined to 
observe the requirements of hrr social po-
Hition," and ;;he thereby lost opportunities of 
advancing her husband';; intere8ts of which 
she perhap;; wa8 unaware. She was fond of 
society, pleased with excitement, and gratified 
to be among the gay and brilliant company 
which she found hernelf in. She would have 
made the White IlouHe, socially, what it wai-; 
under other administrations, but that was 
impossible. She found hernelf surrounded on 
every ;;ide by people who were rC'ady to ex-
aggerate her shortcomings, find fault with lwr 
deportment on all occasions, and criticize her 
performance of all her semi-official du tics. 
She will, however, bC' an objC'ct of intneHt to 
thC' American people a8 long as her memory 
lives, as the wife of the first martyr President. 
Willingly or unwillingly, the Fir8t Lady 
points the way for thousands of American 
women and girlH, and her standards, her ex-
ample, will influence their mental outlook. 
Something of a responsibility, this, for her 
(Continued on page 78) 
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Television: The Eye of the Future World 
by II arlan M egquier 
T l)LhVI 'IO is not a modern idea as many hav suppos l. An attcm.p to inven a machine to se h ppenii gs 
f r away was made hy ipkow in 1 4. He 
patented a disc wit h holes formed in a spiral 
along th porimct or. He proposed to use it 
in connection with . «-Icnium cell. His in- 
vonti n failed t o work and the realization of 
t 1 vision aw it cl tho current amplif ying 
devices and the vacuum tube. 
In 1925 machine w s patented that was 
simil r t 0 ipkow's di: 'C. 'I he h lcs along 
th perimeter developed kctric currents of 
the .· me intensity s tho light emitted by 
that P rt of th ol ject covered ncl reproduced 
th t part of i he imag ; t t hr r c iving encl. 
hi f mong i he pcopl re: .pon: .ihlc for the 
dovcl pmcnt of television were '1. F. Jenkin: 
n Amerio 11 nd J. W. B ird n Englisnman. 
'I he fir. ·t 1 ng di. ·t nc id visi 11 • ignals 
w r ,' nt fr m cw York to W shington by 
the> Amerio n '1 el phone and 1 olcgraph '1om- 
p ny. 
Th foll wing yr r .· ver 1 radio broadcast- 
ing , · tions tr n: .mit t eel images of f C<'. · an l 
simple objo L · to re civing , «-ts. 
'I he tr . · pul Ii ly exhibited ctivc imagos 
pro luccd < n . ·cre<'ll.' :ix feet . ·qu r<'; th voice., 
being iran.miU< cl hy radio. 
aird'., i<'l .vi. ·ion . ·y~;t m w s to place i he 
r vc lving di.· l dore photo- l<:'ctrjc lt" whi h 
re vny . ·01. ·i iv to v rying lc grc<'.' < f light 
and .fr 1 w. '1hcy h \r th< power to change 
th r'y.· into J tri 1 current.· of the,' mr 
int( n:ii ncl reproclu e it 011 an < ptical re- 
< iving m hinc. 'l he r pidly revolving di.· 
has i hirt .. qnally . v rd hok.' formed in spiral 
.'h' p l< ng it.· pcrimet ;r. n kctri lamp 
of high ·andk JH wN i. · fo ·u. '(cl 1 o throw pen- 
·il of light, whi ·h 1 r ve1-. 'f'H c er i11 J) ri of 
the ol.i ~,. thr dL·) r volv .·. 
Each pencil of light ha ' a lightly different 
path, thu.· each point of the object facing the 
machine i.· expo. cd momentarily and record 
with corr . ·p ncling in ten. ity on the . en. itive 
cell.·. It i,' tran.·mittcd to the receiving mit 
by radio. The neon lamp flickers according 
to the .·trrngth of th current. The duplfoa- 
tion is brown on a .ween which cloesn't.n c .'- 
. ·arily have to b very large. The di.·c: on 
both the .'cncling and receiving nd.' mu. t run 
at the ,'am rat of sp ed. The di,'c r volves 
in front of th ne n lamp and th same degr e 
of light i.· thr wn on the .'er n a: is giv n out 
hy any one point at any one moment. 'I hi: 
rrachin take· aclvantag of th continuity of 
human ,'ight and form· an unbroken picture 
on he . ·er rn. 
The Baird . 'Y· 'tern ha.' twelve and on half 
com pl etc tra ver. 'e.' of light p r . ccond which 
i. · ·ewn hundre l an l fifty a minute. 
The lamp at the tran.witting end mu. t be 
of grea brilliancy an l the . 'Canning di. c of 
:uch w igh a.' o nm wi h ,'teadine ,'of a fly 
wh I. 
J nkin." t 1 vi,'ion ,'y,'t(")m u. e. a ch c with 
for y-right hol .' al ng it.' p rimeter. Thes 
hole.' r fitted wi h l n: that concentrat the 
ray,' fr m the lamp into a beam with 1 .'. di'- 
per. ·i n nd with more int<m 'ity. 
Anoih r f rm f Jenkin.' appara ll.' i,' with 
th . ·cann r in the f rm of a drum with the 
hole,' punched helically in f ur com.pl t ring.'. 
1 h( ring.· arc . ·pac cl one half inch apart an l 
the hol , , two inche.' ap rt. The hol ar 
fitt l wi h tiny r cl.' of quartz. The.' rod. 
carry the ligh from the c _.nt r o th hole. on 
thf out'i l with practically no h ~. The 
.'i le of th r volving lrum i. turn d toward 
the object who.·c imag i.· b tran. mitt L 
'] he multi-ch nne I televi. 'ion apparatlv i: 
(Continued on page 82) 
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Hannibal Hamlin-Son of Maine 
by Donald Beaton 
O N AUGUST 27, 1809 was born in thr little town of Paris Hill, Maine, one 
of the greatest 8laLesmen this coun-
try has ever known, Hannibal Hamlin. This 
8ame year alflo gave birth to anothC'r grC'at 
American, and one whm;c life was to he clo.-C'ly 
linked with Lhat of Mr. Hamlin, Abraham Lin-
coln. As ha. been pointed out by many hio-
graphern, Hamlin's life was very similar to Mr. 
Lincoln's. Both mrn were born of humbk 
parents, both were obligC'd to educaLC' thC'm-
selvefl, and both WC're extrC'mely succeRsful. At 
ju8t about the same time Lincoln waH clerking 
in a country store and 8tuclying by the light 
of the fireplace, Hamlin wafl toiling on hi. 
father's farm in the day and studying ponder-
ous law-books way into the night. In later 
years, thC'y continued to be very much alikC'. 
Both were Rtrongly oppOflC'd to slavC'ry, and 
it was through Lhe combination of thC' dforts 
of thefle two men that Lhe "8candalous Htatc of 
affair· in the south" was righted. 
Hamlin was obliged when still a mC're youth 
to leave school and help his father on the farm. 
Still he continued studying, and al thC' age of 
twenty-four he was admitted to thC' bar, with-
out having attended law school. The total 
extent of his study, that is supervised Ludy, 
was the year he spent in the firm of two promi-
nent Cumberland county lawyC'rs. From Lhis 
time on, Mr. Hamlin climl)('cl t]l(' political 
ladder round by round. ThC' peoplr of Hamp-
den, the town in which he practiced law, per--
suaded him to run for the. late kgislature. C'C'cl-
less to say, he was C'lectC'd, and in 1836 he start-
ed out upon his long political carC'C'r, which 
rC'ach('(l its hrighL wilh hi:-; ekclion as Vice-
President in 1 60 for Lincoln's first tC'nn. 
After ·erving in lhC' l\Iaine lC'gislalurC' for 
five year:;, three of which hC' was SJ)('akC'r, Mr. 
Hamlin was flent to lhC' Housr of HeprC'-
LivC's by his many friC'ncls and supporters. After 
spending four years in Lhis body, he was elected 
Lo Lhe S('llalc aL LhC' age of 38. Again in 1851 
11(' was C'kctecl Lo this uppC'r body. Afkr 
this C'kcLion he sC'rv('([ sevC'n yC'ars and tlwn 
rrsignC'd to accC'pL tlw office of governor of 
l\IainC'. HowC'vC'r, he 8aw thr anti-slavC'ry 
C'kment in Congress llC'C'ded him, and so, true 
statC'sman that he was, hC' dropped every-
thing and had himsdf C'kcLecl as his own suc-
CC'SSOl'. Ik wafl dC'ctC'd Vice Pm.;iclent in 1860, 
senator in 1869, and was appointC'd Colkctor 
of the Port of Boston by PrC'siclent Johnson. 
AftC'r a year of this position, lw rC'signed and 
aftrr a hrid n'st was SC'n L hy PrC'sidC'n L Gar-
field to S('l'Ve as Iinistrr in Spain. He flervC'cl 
two yC'ars in this capacity, and then, feeling 
that his clays of sC'rvicr wC'rC' at an encl, he 
n'signcd in 18 3, going immC'diatC'ly to hifl 
beautiful home in Bangor, wll('re he continued 
to live till hi8 dmth in 1891. 
Hannibal Hamlin, llw man, was, I believe, 
endowed with one of tlw mo8L honorable and 
patriolic charactC'rs of any of thC' leading men 
of AmC'rican history. Whatever he thoup;M 
was right , he clicl. Hat]l('r than do what he 
thought was wrong, 11(' SC'paratecl from his 
bC'loved DC'mocratic party, goinp; over to Lhe 
weak Hepublicans. Il was probably due Lo 
this fact that l\[r. Hamlin was llC'VC'r PrC'i.;idC'nl. 
\Vll('n Lincoln was running for offiCC' LhC' SC'C-
ond timC', lw fdt lw nC'C'<kd tll(' support of thr 
War Democrats and , tlwreforC', aclvisrd that 
AndrC'w Johnson liC' nominated for the po-
sition of VicC' PrC'sidC'n!. aturally Hamlin 
was d<'<'ply hurt by this movC' , hut, tn1C' pat-
riot that 11(' was, he took the blow with no 
out ward siµ;n of dissatisfaction and continued 
to sNvr his country as Jonµ; as he was ablr. 
The' liµ;ht('t' sick of thi:-; µ;r<'at man i:-; abo 
(Conlin ued 011 page Bi) 
ORA LE 
War and the Maiming Death 
by Holli Ru ell 
Wh H_ VE cl clared war, however feeble it h s been, upon that dread- ful and mysterious disease which 
has been called 'Tho Maiming Death" because 
of it: slow ling: ring death process. It is named 
Infantile P ralysis. Bccau ·e of it' t rribl 
death toll we h ve clc clarcd war- crushing, 
inevitable, devastating, and r .volutionary 
war -to forthwith stamp out this seemingly 
inexhaustible supply of this dreaded disease. 
p until three years go thcr had not b n 
a wry str ng army warring upon this disca .. 
But, wh n Prosid nt Roosevelt had his birth- 
day in 1935 t here w s lor t cl by the public 
$200,000 to labor torios for re: ·earch r card- 
ing the source of this di: '(' I e. 'I he Infan il 
Paralysi Res: r h omrmssion o k thi 
m ney and toiled W( rily cl y and night in 14 
laboratories in differ n parts of le c untry 
to find the question of "Where doc,' it lwgin" 
and "How '- n it b prrv<'ll tcd '?'' 
'I he re: ·r rch 1 mg the proven ti vc lin has 
formerly b en qui slow bee use of the mon y 
involve 1 1 oir g qui tr lit t le for tho caus . ut, 
with the first ontrihution in 19;35 th) I. P. R 
~. l ough nkc"\y.· from India for . .00 each 
and nsecl thC'm to worl on ncl mak ( xprri- 
ffi('nt l tr:t.·. 
I. Park ncl hi.· helpmate I r. Brodie c m- 
po. ·rd w< ak solution of pulv'"\riz<:'<l monl ry'. · 
. vinal ord ' l1 d L W(\al solution of formaldc hyde 
which h< ,',id would )h< cl and pn'vrnt c 1 ch- 
ing Infantile Paral .'i.·. Thndon wlwn the 
epiclc mi 1 me Hl L in ort h > rolina in- 
j<\ct ion.· w<rc given to <'v<ry other child a.' 
prot<:' tion and ~ tc·t. rl bi.· wa.· givcn uncl r 
lo. ·e < I>.'< rvat ion of the nit <'d ~ 1t at<'H Pu hlic 
II , li h ~ ;0rvi 1<'. oop< rat ion of the pan n L · 
lwlp< d ih<' cx1 Nim< nt in July hut H became 
· failure. It hough :7.5 000 hacl h« n .·prnt 
1 o fit d < u t, the t rn th tlwn had h<'<'l1 no , tu 1 
result exc pt that it definitely proved that Dr. 
Parke's Holution was of no avail as a curr. 
In 1936 Dr. chultz of Stanford Univer. ity, 
gave us hope with a new theory about Infan- 
tile Paraly. ·is being in the body in place. other 
than th blood stream. Science waH used to 
di 'Cover that the only way that the nerve 
could be got atJ if it wa. not through the blood 
.·tream, was through the nerve of .well in the 
na.'al pa.'sage of the no. e. 
In alifornia a man wa.· found putting tan- 
nin int mic 's no.'e,' 1'0 th y could not catch 
a di.· a:e from a hor.'e. Dr. Schultz . eized 
upon thi.' ilea at once and tried it on monkey 
ancl found that it would work for one week. 
ext report cam from W a. hington that the 
He. ·earch B 1reau there wa.' u. ing alum and 
picric acid to prevent th catching of thi di - 
a~' . Each of the,'c would. top it for a month. 
Both wer trie l during the Alabama epidemic 
in 1936, 1 ut, found to h irritating to the body, 
tl ey were used only until a better prev ntive 
was f und. 
At last a gl am of hop'") r"new d our vigor 
wh n zinc .·ulfate wa1' introduced and prov n 
that it would definitely hinder and pr v nt 
Infantil Paraly 'i,' from being caught. 
In th latt r part of 1936 when zinc , ulphat 
wa.· cli.·cov r l it was t I tccl and found to be 
an ab. olute prevention for monkeys. 
ow cam() the problem of making it work 
on human.'. 
Phy. 'ician. · found that by spraying the com- 
pletP ncrv end.· with Zinc ulpha e the victim 
wa,' immun to 1'mell for a time but at o he 
w s protect cl from th cli.'ea. · . In children 
th< ti e wa.' on w ek to one month for adult 
th t h vc r ceiv l h .·am amo mt of treat- 
m(lnt. rl hen Dr. p nt c I t brought the idea 
to light th t if r 111 er cath tr wa' ad l cl to 
( ontinued on page 84) 
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Neutrality in the United States 
by Franc .· Northey 
X)PRO 'HI the subject of neu- trality) a.' I do from i he standpoint of a common cit izon rat he r i han an 
expert in int rnat ional law I find much mis- 
mder: .tandinp; and confusion in so far as the 
tr ie meaning is con .erncd. They invariably 
believe that neutrality if-l complete isolation 
luring war time, forg< ti ing alt ogct.her th, t, 
neu ral nations tab n active part in protc t- 
ing their trade from hot h side: · of' the combat. 
Only once in t lH) history of om government 
ha.' i: ·olation been tried. This was hy Thomas 
Jefferson one of our grPate.·t prosid: nts in a 
time wh n world affairs w: n\ not . ·o coufu: ·ing 
ancl complicated a: they are i oday. . s most 
of you know t his proved un: .u C<\., ·f ul and many 
authorities state that 1 he hitter f<'< li11g excited 
wa: · partly the cau ·0 of g< Uinµ; us into the 
War of 1 12. 
When tho great ma.'. ·0. · of om poopk . .ay 
they wish to remain nc ut ral they an' nu rely 
trying to . ·ay that the y do not want war. Al- 
though t l P exact they a10 not . ·" ying wh t 
th y mean . · nou trali t y L · 1 o t a moans of koc p- 
ing out of war but solely 'a policy whi h a 
country at peace adapt' towards count rics at 
war.'' 
. · for y. '(If I l Pli< v< that. a tH u t ra] cot m- 
try i. · r , vect«l ' nd that t hi.· poli )y will 1vu- 
ally kc< p such a ountry out of 1onfli ·t; ncv< r- 
th le.'.' in 1917 our PUiraJiiy Ioli-yr~ i ( d to 
ke< p ll.' ouL. ml in turn \W were dn ggcd 
into war as t be r \·ult of prot <\ct ing our mcr- 
chan t, ves:el: again:--:;L h< inµ.; atita ·kc\d by fon ign 
nai ion.·. 
Amgre. ·. · pt . ·scd ' not h<\r <'ll Lrali t y ct in 
19~3fi , ·igrn d by Pn sidcn L H oosP <'1 t 011 uµ.;- 
ust :31 of t be . ·~ rnc y< M . ·t: ting that <' port.· 
of arm: ammnnition or irnpl<\rn< nts of w~ r 
from th., rnt< d 1 · t ·s to any country imolv< d 
i11 < nfli ·t \ r<'r<\ prohibit< d and Lh, L Lh< l nitc\d 
StiakH were not in any way Lo h lp l lliger- 
ent counLri<'H ab> that people trav ling on 
vessels belonging to nation.· at war should do 
Ho at tlwir own risl . 
Early in October, 193fi, when the Italo-I1.M1io- 
pian war had really started, Pndclent Roo.·e- 
velt was on a vacation cruiHing in .·outhern 
watcrn on a hattlc.'hip. everthclc.·s he 
haf)i,ened to issue a proclamation, which af r 
referring to the situation between Ethiopi and 
Italy concluded with the following warning: 
"In these sp<'cific circunvtance. · I desire it to 
he understood LhaL any of our people who vol- 
untarily < ng, µ;c in tran. ·act ions of any char- 
acter with ciUwr of 1 he belligerents do so at 
their own rii 'k." 
I 1. is believed th t many people did not re 1- 
iz<' the mom<'n Lous decision which 1 y hidden 
in thi: one sentence. ']hat rn)( <lorn of th 
Srns hacl not only di. ·appParrcl in fa t but in 
name also; .American i racle with count ricf-i at 
war waf) no longer to enjoy the proLc tion of 
Lhc Unit.eel ~ tates owrnmrnt. rl he lo~'H of 
wb t ~kffer. ·on had called "inaJirnahlc rights" 
and tk L Wihrn had called "aclrnowleclgcd 
riµ;hts" had been a cept0cl by tlw public un- 
noticed and without complaint. 
Today we ha vc a , ·im ilar prohl< rn to fac(' 
whi 'h i. · the war h< tween China and Japan· 
i his has 'aus< d much comment as to tlw pc licy 
Ir. H.oo,·cw<lt is usillg. Presid<ni Hooscw]t, 
in one of hi.· fi<\r <\si .'})<'<' hes afkr de \laring 
th~ {, he ha.L('d war, W( 11 t on i () say t lmi : ' rl h<'I'C 
muHL h<' posit iv<\ endeavors to pn.,'<'t'VC p<' c<. 
r I tw p< a "< lo vi 11 g n at i o ll 8 m us t al< P a coll \c rt < d 
~ct ion. 'I hue i.' no < s ·a.pc through mere> 
i:·ml, t ion or llPtd rnlit v." 
Wh< t her Jm\'C nL or fnt un there i: mu ·h w<) 
can do to l>rinµ' the poiicy whi ·h we would 
follow:~ a 1HutraJ into line with our r<\~l rn- 
( Conlin ned 011 1mr1e 8()) 
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48 ORACLE 
The Oracle Board 
X THE J unr issur of thr Oracle gors to prrss, thr 1937-3 Oracle Boarcl says, "Adieu," and quietly takrs its position with othrr past boards. 
Thir-; yrar the Oracle has been drciclrclly differrnt. Many new features such a8 Bettr 
Barker'8 "Hobbir8", the "Oprn Forum", "Who's Who Among the tcachrrn", and the "Photo-
graphic Conte8t" have l)('rn introclucrd and havr mrt with a great deal of succe88. 
Afirr glancing through the past numbern, we find many departments which will evrr br JWC'8-
ent in our mind8: "Passing In Hrvirw" by Barbara Savage and Donald Beaton ... "Hadio 
Row" by Kendall Cole ... Jane Bradshaw's "Hokum" (thr resulls of her underground wirde88), 
"Activitir8" by 1\Iary ('lson, Evdyn Walls and Langdon Frrrsc ... "Athletic8" by Jane lVIul-
vaney and Lewis Vafiad('s ... Beatrice onvood':; and Jam' H.obin8on's "Book Reviews" ... 
"Pam" Richardson's "Cinrmanalysis" ... Jrre-Bill Gorssling's "Alumni" ... Fellow8' and 
King':; "Personals", Dick Coffin's "Exchanges" and ot hrr mastrrpicces by board members. 
Untold crrdit is due our faithful typi:;ts: l •~lizahrth Dolan, Evdyn Walls, Dori· ix, Phyllis 
Colpitts, Audrc'y lkll, :\Iyrtk \\'ad('. WithotLt our capable- artists, Annr Hanson , Bratrice Glra-
8011, onnan l)('('('srrr, HolH'rt Fortirr, Stanky Flrtclwr, Hichard Morgrage, Lillian Lihhry, 
Hrginald Clark, we wollld not havr had nrarly 80 inter0sting a magazine. 
Danny \\'('st and his busirwss staff shollld and shall Ii(' duly rrcognizrd for Lheir fin<' financial 
dralings which hav<' put tlw Oracle ovrr. 
The above is the 19:37-:-38 Oracle Board which with lhr kindly, hrlpful, and inlNC'R.ting work 
of l\Irs. Charlott(' :, f ('ill<'ch n'C('i vrd First Honor Haling from the National Scholastic Prrss 
As:;ocialion. 
]•'ront row, left lo right: Hobert Hanson, .JarH' llmclshnw, KatJ1crine l•'aulkingham, Curtis Jone~, ('hnrles ltccl-
man, Danforth West, Frcd!'ri(' L<•onanl, Elizabeth Barker, 1l<'!tl1-i<', orwood, and Pamela Hichard:son. 
Hecond row, left to right: Balfour Gold<'n, H<'ginald ('lark, Hiehtml Morgrag ', Htanley l•'lctrher, Katrina Boone, 
Mary ~!'Ison, ConstiuH·<' King, Miriam l•'cllowH, and Anne ITanson. 
Third row, left to right: .John Wchst!'r, Phyllis <'olpilts, IGvclyn Walls, Lillian Lihhc•y, IGlizaheth Dolan, and 
Jere-Bill GocsslitJg. 
Fourth row, left to right: Langdon Fn'Cs<', Norman D!'C'cscrc, Hi('hard Coffin, Donald Beaton, Polly Perry, 
Bealri<'c Gleason, Margan•t Maxfield. 
Back row, left lo right: Myrtle Wade, Lewis Vafiad!'~, K!'ndall Cole, Doris ix, Jane Robinson, and Jane 1ul-
vaney. 
Mi~sing from pictur(': Barham Havagc, Fmncc:; Hogan, AlbNt. lleynolds, J•:dwar<l llalH'ock. 
ORACLE 49 
11napp d inform lly, m mh rs of the Bangor High school varsity chat team thii a. on w r , 
1 \ft tori ht, L wis afiadcs, Dorothy Braidy, John W bster, and Molly Kagan. ~oach H rbert 
L. Prescott looks on from behind th wh 1. 
Debate Club 
T I1J Drhair ~lnh',' .'0 son h· s b n this ye r on to 1) proud of. Two n w coach R, r. lharl . 111. O'Connor ncl Mis.' Jessie Fr scr have taken up their n w duti s in exp rt style. vlr. Herbert L. Prescott has c n inu cl to lircct activities b th var. ity, d bate 
social ncl money-raising 'I ho junior-v rsity team coached this y ar by Mr. O' onnor was 
given more ctn 1 interscholastic work than ever b for" ent ring th B w l in dwar l Littl 
and Br wer tourn m n ts, '1 he third team co chcd hy Lewis Vafia les.: how l well in th Brewer 
to irn merit. Mr. Pros ott 's v rsity f ture l a succ .. fol out- f-,· at trip, and fini: h d in th 
um er brack t.· in t hc B le: k gue. n aggrrgatc of 74 pupils tric 1 out for debates, Th nter- 
tainrncnt rm sent t ion of Mr. Richard Halliburton internationally rcnowne l a Ivcntur -~ ecker 
and writer, brought hig-i irm·" i o Bangor nd both financial ancl r pntation rcwar 1. to th D - 
hatP 'luh. 
SUMMARY JOTTINGS OF THE YEAR 
OF}J('E]L' Pr<'. idc'nt, L<'\\is Vafiadc·s; \'ic·c·-PrC':idc·nt, .John Ilowar l; ,\•elet.ary, Barbara Hill; orr .p nding-,''rr tary, .for - 
Bill Cc><':-..ling .. ,'OCL\L A~D ~ro.YEY-IL\L'L"' ~ b\'J•,N'l\' ... (kiob<'r 2H, 'andy .·~t·, Ruh 'lidckn, hairman; 
C'opdarnl-Duff, Jolm llow;trel, Chairman; Dc•c·c'mlwr 2, HiC'lwrd Ilalliburton, John W ·b:l<'r, Chairman; :\1ar ·h 1 , Party at 
orial, P:1uly Ca11 plH'll, Clwirina11; ,\pril 2H, Banquc·L: lld Tlwatr<' Party, Yc·arb ok hditor, .John Howard ... DEBATL ... Junior 
\ ar. ity, Bowcloin LPagu<', l)c·c·c•mlH'r 4- Doroth. Brnicly, "'urti. Jon<•·; Dorothy Braicly pla ·ing ·<·co1Hl for all sp •al·pr , t um f urth, und •r 
Lc·wiston, D<'<'ring, and Bidddord, topping Portland, Ed\\:trcl Little·, ,'t<'aflL', ,'outh Portland, Foxnoft, and Lcn.vit . . Juni r Var'ity 
at, blw:ml Litilc·, .January J:) Ph)lli ·:\Torris ~md 'urti · .Jonc·s ddc·atc,d So. Porlla11 l, 2-1, and .Jay, :3-0; AnrP Bigcl on and a.rl ton rr 
led, to Port land, ~-I, dc•f<'al<'d Con. , 2-1 . 
.Jnnior \ar ity, Bn·w·r, .Jarrn:tr 2H- Bi1-1<·bo11 :wcl Orr dcf·a1Nl Wa.hi11gton A"aclc•my 3-0, A. C. I., 2-1, and .'tc,un.·, 2-1. J\.Iorri. 
and .Jon<'"' \'<'r<' dc•fral<·d hy Fm:('rofl, 2-1, \:111qnishi11µ; Ilartlancl, :3-0 ... Holwrt I O(lgc' :wd Paul Kru:e lo.'t 2-1 from h. ~f. I. and 
woH ov<>r Bn•\\'('I\ :~-0. 
1·1·11d:dl Colt·" nd .};l('I· B: <'k111:m dd<·at<·d Fo <'fofi, :~-0, ~la<·hin:;, 2-1 ... Var.'ity, C rono, :\farc·h 1 ) -~folly Vagan and John \Veb- 
8tc·r lo ·t a d1:appointi11j.!; 2-1 d<·<·i:-;ion; Dornth Braidy and L<'wi: Vafiad<·. won ovc·r Bn·w<'r thP ·~nnc day, :3-0 to make th' Bat•· 
d<:bafr· at L<·wi to11. \t. Bo ton, ~larc·h ~!D, l>oth t<·a111. <khatc·d .:\Ii:-sion Iligh, ·xhihition; :\far<'h :30, ~~orwoocl, exhibition; April I, 
1 owr, . II., wo11 hy J)O\'<'l', ~-1. ,\ Lc·wi. ton, April 1:), \\<"h.'t r :md I'auan dduttc·cl I~,. :\f. I., :3-(), Wilton, :3-0, both d '}ate•.' 
W<'h. f<·r l <' ·t-. p<'ald·r; \ afi:tcl<'s and Braidy drop1wd to Portl: Jl(l 2-1, won ovc·r Ilar land, 2-1, Vafiaclc. be ·t-:r 'ak<'f l oth d 'bat :, 
. <·orit1 •a D-p<,int total to plac·c· fourth for tlH· cuLir<~ stat· with rnor ! t.hau 70 .'<'hool. •nt ·r d, 'ony winning c·harnpion:hip, Lincoln, 
A<·: dc·rn~ rnnrwr-up, Port land, t bird . 
. . . Cla!-; dPh; t ·:, \pril 1 t-Tlw annual fornm wa won by .Juniors 'ur i. Jon, and Ann Bigcl.'on, Fr ·hm n 2\Iarjori 11 r- 
ri :rnd H·hola Brou11t:1 ·,. c·<·01Hl. K<·11<lall Cole n·pn•. <'nt<·cl th<· :ophomorc·:, a.ml th<· Doug<· brother., David and Hob rt, th eniors 
• · • 'J wo ! hibition <kh:ttc· , Oil<' ;tuh, one :t • c·mbly, eatun·d Fn·d<·ri · L<·onanl, Paul Kru ·c, .Moll. 'b t 'r, a.n l 
l,ewi afi:l<l ·. 
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Rifle Club 
SHOOrI IN pistol matches with high schools and colleges from rI ampa, I~lorida, to Walla Walla, Washington, our Bangor High l chool team dropped only two matches out of tw nty odd this season. '1 he . .hooting . fart .d shortly after the . ichool term commcnc cl, wh n in- 
structional firing was taken up for the bcnefi of th new members. econ land third year men 
"took over" and gave the grecnl orns the trip " hrough he mill." Rogers High chool of N w- 
port, Rhode Island, wa: · . .olcctcd for tho club's shakedown t(\ .L, '1 he boys er rg cl victoriously 
by a wid margin and systematically continued this practice of winning throughout the scaaon. 
Th n came the time for shoulck r to shoulder matches with rifl : clubs within the state. The 
fir. 't of these mat ohos W' s wit h t ho locally i' mous Penobscot Rifle and Pi. ·i ol A. ·sociat iou- a def eat 
for our club by 6 point.'. However in a return bout our lad,' rallied to victory by 42 points, just 
to let the opposing club know that tho first match was a mist rko. A trip to Belfast to meet the 
Hiram Dale un Club followed their visit to Bangor. Our trams won both of these contests. 
The match for th« '1 ampa Cup a beautiful . .ilvor trophy with a riflcm: n perched atop caused 
great cnt huxiasm among the Bangor boys so much, in fa i, that they won the cup for a year. 
The hiah spot in this y(ar'f.~ soason was winning the Corps Arca Mat ch which gives us the 
championship for the high school division of ow I~ngland and entitle· the li iflo Club to a po- 
sit ion in tho at ional ( orps Arnt VI at ch, probably 1 he most important match in the country for 
high school units. 
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Back row: ~gt. B wen , 1 1gt. Dodg , ~ 1gt. Blake, 1 1gt. Dolan. 
Third r w: Col. Snow, Lt. Bemis, Lt. 1 1cripturc, Lt. Brown, Lt. Herrick, and Lt. Erb. 
~ ~ ond r w: Lt. wnes, Lt. Vafiacl . , Lt. Jelli: on, Lt. J. · ~n w, Lt. allupe, Lt. offin, Lt. Wood. 
Fr nt row: apt. Rand, Lt. W. Snow, Maj. Soloby, Capt. Keith, Capt. Beaton, and apt. Wallace. 
Officers' Club 
WHL ohm l unow called the officers of the R 0. T. . Battalion out, h found the usual arr y of handsome, clashing young m n. .. n drew loby was elevated to the po:ition of president nd Lewis Vafiad s was select Las secretary-treat urer. 
ustin I ei h chairman of i he general committ for the annual Military Ball the officer. ' 
club's biggest vent of the y ar (not counting inspccti n at Br alway Park) lirected hi. orig- 
inal skit whi h was the most important lead-up for the Ball. Th . having peaking part were 
ustin Keith e- u lrcv ~ olol y ona]d B t n }_;ben L- avitt Paul Hamm lifforcl W . t, Dick 
Coffin an l . lbcrt Reynolds. Evrry one in the club clicl hi: duty by serving on . me committee 
in, n < ndc vor to make it the lx-st cl n o of the year. 
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Public Affairs Club 
X I TERBSTED and aciivr group of students joinrd tlw Public Affairs Club this year. This club has complctrd its second season undrr the lively sponsorship of i\Iiss Ircnr 
Cousins, head of the History Drpartmcnt. The following programs of thr club included 
a variety of topics of current interrst: 
Octohrr 21 
Novrmher 4 
November 21 
December 2 
Discussion on Labor Prohlrms .... . ..... .. \ Sylvia Striar 
( H ol)('r( Forli0r 
Sino-Japan<'sr Question .... . ......... .. ....... ( FrcdNic Leonard 
~ Paul Kn·sc 
Unitrd Stairs' Neutrality. 
[ HobNt Fortier 
. . . . . . . . . . . ... \ Polly Goodwin 
f 1%rn Leavitt 
Travel Talk ............................. . ... l\lr. Winfield Richmond 
January 6 A visitor from Colorado. . ..................... Miss l\fary Jonrs 
C'ongr<'ssional Prohl<'llls . ............. ~Barbara Libbev 
( Barbara Savagr 
Frbrnary 8 A Glimpsr of Hawaii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\Ir. l\Iilton Windsor 
March 8 The llepuhlican Party of Today . . . . ... ... Paul Ford 
Rrading; We, Tlw Prople" ...................... Josrph Goldl)('rg 
April 4 Thr Wonders of India ..... .. .. .. ..... ...... . .. l\fiss Bernier Dunning 
The activities of thr year also included an insp<'ct ion tour of the Bangor Daily C'ommrrcial 
office, and a candy sale for the St udcnts' Community Chrst Fund. 
This yrar's officers were: 
Earl Herrick ......... .. ... President Barbara Savage . ..... Vice-President 
Barbara Libhry .. . . ...... . Secretary 
First row, left to right: Dolan, Walls, ('olpitts, <'nrHon, Finnegan, Hanson, Lihhry, H1w1tgc-. 
Hel'ond row, left to right: Flint, FiC'lding, Hwc•ency, .Jordan, ('olr, <'ro<'kt•r" Mc-C 'lurc', Twist. 
Third row, left to right: De<'our<·y, lluhin, LPonard, Lc•twitt, Htt'\\'!lrt, Nrai<>y, Gifford, Hhafmnstcr, Giddings, 
Young, MiHs Cousins, Goldberg. 
Fourth row, lrft to right: I<carnl'y, WPhstcr, Ford, Bc•mis, Curtis, Fortil'r, Hlcrp<'t'. 
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1 irst rm : Margar t Maxfield, Huth Curran, 11 ricce Ji iclding, Janet Bullard, Elizabeth Wi e, Miriam Fellow, 
Mary elson, Polly oodwin, B ttc Barker, Mary larli ·I . ' 
8 ·ond row: B tty Mall tt, Myrtl Wade, Eudolia Tinker, 1 v lyn Walls, Ida Rolni k, Margery Nelon, Pam 
Richar Ison Barbara Savage, Miss Ev lyn Han y. 
Third row: ,~ ndolyn Match tt, lain Tipp tt, Mary Joy Flint, B tty Dolan, Louise Newman, Beatrice Glea- 
. · n Dor thy ~ 1awt 11 , lyrithia Tripp, Flor nee P rry . 
.F urth ;·ow: Virrrinia Hastin s, Zilph eal y, Mary : 'tewart, Jan Hobin ·on, Jan Mulvaney, Betty Vo e, Bar- 
hara Libb y. 
Fif'th row: Dayson D 1 iurcy, Winthrop uty, Stanley Fl tch r, Franklin K el r, Renfrew Yerxa, Barbara Fin- 
n an, Winona 101 , Barbara 11' k r. 
Dramatic Club 
THE Dram tic C luh h ld its firs meeting on November 3. An election was held, and the following officers name 1: Danforth West, pr sidcnt ; Pauline Goodwin, vice-pre ident; Bette Barker secret ry; Winthrop Duty treasurer. Mary arli: le wa: el ct d a pro- 
gram committee chairman. Miss Haney gave a resume of the play "N w Fires" which wa: pre- 
sen t eel I cccmb r 11. Tho pl y was a fine perf rmance. 
Mrs. :\I rion Br dshaw w .· gnr.·t speaker at tho Janu ry m eting. Mm. Bradshaw pre- 
scntocl a most intc r st.ing comp rison bctwc n the stage and th cinema. 
'l ho one a t pl y "P t hwork Quilt" was present cl at Brew r High chool in th prelimin- 
arios of tho st atc-wid one - ci play contest which wa: spon.' r l by th Principal\" A. 'Ociation. 
Bangor ligh won fir:--;t pl e. rl he ca:t th n wrnt to B<:lfa. ·t o compete with other preliminary 
winnrrs. 
']hr .·c,l.so11 wa.· broughi to' lo.'() with a rollicking comedy ' hina Boy," the annual enior 
play. 
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Commercial Club 
THE Commercial Club i.· closing one of ib; m osL successful ycars since it s orga niza tion t hree years ago . 
\Ve give the credi L lo Elizabeth D ola n, president , a nd lo the cooperation of the Junior 
a nd SeHior Commercial studenLs . 
The officers elected for Lhc past year were : 
Elizabeth D ola n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . P resident 
Eudolia Tinker. .. .. ... .. .... . .... .. .... .. . . . . ...... . Vfre-President 
E vely n Walls. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary 
June .:\lorrissey ......... .. ...... . .. . ............. .. ... .. . Treasurer 
The purpose of this club is lo bring the Commercia l stude nt s into contact with th<' business 
world its men a nd organiza t ions. This is a rra ng<'d by hav ing gues t speakers a l the club meeL-
ings, a nd by going on fiel d t rips to different well-knoll'n business es ta blishment s. 
Al the club m ee tings on•' membr r is in chargl' of the Forum a nd a speaker from the business 
world gives us a talk on trur business experiences. 
Our gucxt spl'akerx fo r th r year havr been .:\Ir. Ba ntam , wh o spok<' on "Business in China"; 
.:\liss Rachel Conn or, wh o gave us an interes ting talk on her rece nt Caribbean trip ; a nd l\ Ir. 
Charlefl Bragg, 2nd , wh o gav<• a general businrss ta lk on the' grow t h a nd deV"loprnenl of N. H. 
Bragg & Sons. 
Th ose in cha rge of the Forum have been J a1wt Bullard , Eliza beth Wisc, Evelyn Walls, Eudo-
lia Tinker , E laine Estabrook , a nd Phyllis Colpi t ts. 
:\Icm berx of the club have go1w on field trips to The Wrenn Bros. Slock Excha nge, Jew E ng-
( Continued on page 86) 
Front.roll", left. to right: . Doris Young, ,Audrey ll!' ll , E udol iu Tinker, ( 'leriC'('C Fieldi ng, .Janet Bullard, Marjorie 
, ~elson, .bhzahet.h \\ 1se,,PrudcnC'e htzgcmld, D orothy Gordon, D ornl hy H.c•NI, Ann BiC'geh;on. 
Hecond roll", IC'ft to nght: l•,dythc Dymond, .Juiw J\Jorriss1•v, AgnPs Hoss, Hila Goodrll , Mary-.Jov Flin t , Hu th 
Himpson, Elizab ·th Dolan, lk lla l{olsky, l{uth Htc•lso1i, (' Iara 1 lug lws. · · 
Third row, left to right: Dorothy llragdo11, Nonna K i111lmll Evrh·11 \\"a ll s J•:l1•anor Lord lk..,.i rrn .Jr ll ison Doris ~ix, Ph~·llis C'olpitts, Elai111• Estabrook, Mar.v llrountas.' La unt l'ark1·r,'Hila K ilhv . ' " ' 
Fourth row, l!'ft to right: , l fol~1s Huss<'ll, i{i<·hard K1•11dal l, \\ 'all:u·1• Bcllni<·11, Al'i<' 11 !' 'i' r·u<', Et h!'ly11 Pat t!'n, Mary 
.Jones, 1\1ary llok1·l, (,porg1a \ \ ebh, Dom ( 'fpwfpy, 
Baek row, left to right: Willard 1'avage, E lla i':itratton. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' 
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Front row, I ft to right: Virginia Simpson, Sylvia Striar, Jan Mulvan y, 11 .retary ; Loui 'e Newman, Trea urer: 
Barbara : 'av· gr, Pr ·id nt: Bi rb: ra Libbey, Vic -Pr sid nt; wcndolyn Mat ·hctt, Zilpha ealey. ' 
Baek row, lef to right: Betty Day, Rita Johnston, Katherin I(aulkingham, Fr nee: Rob rts, Barbara Hill 
Lois Vine nt, 'harlottc R borts, Ruth 'arli ·l '. ' 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council 
THI O HO rl the y(\ r the council ha,' been prominently busy, In the falJ it had it Cldom ry booth at tlw football field with differen commi t ,' in charge under Kather- in I ulkingham chairman. . ll sorts of candy p p and hot clog,' wer sold to tempt the 
ch orir g Ians. on probably,' w the ouncil girls at all th Injured Athl t s' Fun 1 dances. We 
wore famous for om idor loughnut: · Coco-col an l ice er am. About thi · , 'am tim the coun- 
cil girl, were bu: ·y helping NI i,., · :\I uirc with hock y at Little .ity Park. W w re busy for 
many f' 11 weeks forming h'.' teams ncl finally the Il-Bangor squad. The closing event in 
tho fall was th I ickcy Party that was held in th igh cho I gyrn. At hi.' time four girL w re 
t k n into the ouncil, Zilph rally Lois Vin cut Ruth 'arld and Barbara Hill. 
ming t hr ha. .kct h 11 . ·ra. ·on i hr ouncil : .okl ancly and ice cream at the ity Hall and the 
morn y mado s t th foot hall nd ba.·k thall booth· wa.· put in th trca.wy f r n w athl tic quip- 
m n t. rI hrn th \ girl.' b I' krt ball I ·rason w I. 1pon ll.' an l we h lcl i w tournam n t' fir. t th 
intr· -mural then thr inter- 1 ,\'. rl hroughout thi.· .·ea.·on the council coach l cla.-.' team.' , core l 
and timrd and rdNccd~ but thr intN-cla.'.· tram.' wer rd r el hy °Yii.'.' Iw lyn ~ lch. 
'T'o win l 11 p a . ·11 <".-. f ul haskrtl ' 11 sc . ·on the c un il h 1 l he annual banquet a the Ban or 
Hou:c. ~\'v< ral after-dinner .·pr kc r.· wu hr rel. Barb ra Libb y wa.· rl a.·tmi.'trn'.' ylvia 
1 ~t ri' r. ·poke on Ho ·k<. \ irginia ~ 1irnp.·011 on Var.·ity B· .·krtba]L ancl Jan ~Iulvaney on un l r- 
lc .... htvkr hall. . war I.· w< re then <!iwn out by De n Connor 11 l paved th way for th ,' n- 
ior.·' p·nt in th pnwram. In thr rvn-imprc.'.·iw nclkli rht C')remony, thr rirl,' w re tak n 
int > t lw ollll il: t l < y w< re ~I ·1x .Jones ,Jam t Bul]arcl and He lrn M h nn. The girl.' wer r - 
min lr. l oft h""'ir dntie. an 11 old t hr qualifi ation: that they 1rnd liv up t -narn ly, .·cholar~fop 
clthleti \~ d p n l, hilit. ~port. m' nship r sp ct r l I aclrr.fop. )ther council award. then 
fo1l0\ d. 'J wo girl:. Virgini~ ~ 1imp 'Oll and .Jan., Iulvaney w r w rdcd .· c ncl hon r arm 
hand.· < nd Barbara avag< m .· giwn third-honor arm bancl. rl hi.· 1 , i: h gr a ~·t 
hooor th: t a r·ouncil g;irl lan n1 '< iw ~ nd .·in i he mm i] "a,' founclecl only .·even r-irl. h v 
b '( Jl \\( ·d l it 
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Girls• Basketball 
THIS year i\Iiss i\IcGuirr int roducC'd a nrw idea in G irl's Baskr t ball. This mrthod gives every girl LhaL gors out fo r baskrt ball a chancr to play. Fi rst an intramural lournamrnL 
was held in which six frrshmr n trams, six sophomorr t..:ams, four junior teams and two 
senior Learns participated. Each tram played Lwo or more gamrs and finally aftrr abouL Lwenty-
five games one Senior Tram, onr Junior T ram , onr Sophomorr T eam , 011r commercial Sophomore 
Team and two Frrshmr n T rams thr Hr d and thr Blue wcrr lcfL and were C'l igiblr Lo play in Lhe 
In terclass T ournament. Thr trams were coachr d by thr Seniors in lhr G irls' Alhktic H onor 
Council and the following girls coacllC'd : Barbara Sa vagr, Seniors, J a11r l\l ul vaney, Juniors, 
Barbara Libbry, Sophomorrs, G wr ndolyn l\Ialchrt t , C'cmrnercial Sophomores, Loui>'e Ne\\ man 
ancl Zilpha Nralcy . Blur Frrshmr n,and Virginia Simpso n a nd Sylvia Sl ria r, lt ccl F rrshmen T eams. 
Thr season began in earnrst and t hr Seniors and the Blue Frrshmc n camr ou l on lop of the 
pile. Both lhr winning l<'ams lost only onr game all sraso n, thr Sophomorrs and the Juniors 
t ir e! for srcond placr, a nd th" Hr d Frrshmr n a nd the C'omrnr rcia l f:::o phomorr s lied for thi rd placr . 
Thr Srniors and thr BluC' F rosh rrcr i,·rd thr ir varsit y B's a nd ar<' considr rr d lhr All-Bangor 
BaskC't ba ll Tram . The frc'slnnrn drsNved rvc' ryt hing they won and morr, for this is lhr fi rst 
timr lha l a frrshmen team has \\'On varsity kl le rs. Good sport sma nship a nd f rir ndly rivalry 
prrvaikd throughout the gamrs, a nd wr can look back O\'C'r a highly succrssful srason . 
Front ro\\, left to right: Betty l\lallett, .Janet Bullard, lfrl!'n l\fr hann, N1U1C'..Y l-lavag(', Blu!' Fre~hm •n Captain, 
Virginia l-limpson, l->C'111or Captain, B!'tty \Vis<', Marjol'i!' :\'rlson, llarhara Lihhe·y, M a nagrr. 
Middle row, left to right: llarham l-lavag<', He·nior ('mu·h, An n(• ll anson, Mar.v .Joy Flin t, Anna L<'ss, Frnn!' s 
IJogan, .Jan<'t HPid, Dorothy ( 'olr, Zilpha Ne'all'y, lllue' l•'r!'shnH'n ( 'oadi. 
Ba!'k row, left to right: Cra!'C Bowke·r, Elizabet h C'urrnn, .Jani('!' Ame";, Elaine• Enman, Ali!'e l-lhorcy, El len Lou-
gee, llohrrta C'urrnn, Louise Newman, Blu!' Frrshmcn CoaC'h. 
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Frnnt row, left to right: Louise NC1rn1an, Zilpha Nealey, Hylvia 8triar, Captain, Marie Tsoulas, Virginia 8imp-
·on, Manager, Helen Mchann, Virginia Hastings, Lillian Kopelow. 
Ba('k row, left to right: Ruth Curran, Gwendolyn Matchett, Phyllis Colpitts, Jane Mulvaney, Beatrice Clea ·on 
Barbara 8avage, Marjorie Nel on, Anne Han on. ' 
Girls• Field Hockey 
H OCKEY \\'as one of the highlights in the field of girl's sports this year, and the season started . off with a bang early in the fall. Practices were held at Little City Park, and 
all girls from all three upprr classes appcarrcl in shin guards and slacks, each one eager 
to ,,·hack that littJc whitr ball straight through the goal posts. As usual, it took some time to get 
limbrrrd up into shape, but the tournry, when it began, \\'aS one of the most exciting ever played. 
Each class played the teams of the other two classes twice, making six games in all. 
The Srnior team, making the most wins, came out on top , and were presented with the cup 
at the Hockry party. From all three teams an All Bangor team \\'aS chosen to repre::::ent Bangor 
High School in Girls' Hockey. 
Phyllis C'o]pit ts, 
Sylvia Striar, 
\'irginia Simpson, 
Barbara P,avage. 
Gwendolyn :\Iatchrt t, 
B<'atrice Glrason, 
Virginia Hastings, 
Anne Hanson , 
ALL-BANGOR TEAM 
H.\V. 
H. I. C'apt. 
C.F. :\Ianagrr 
C'.F. 
L.I. 
L.\\' . 
lUI.B 
('.H.B. 
:.Iarjorie Nelson, L.H.B. 
Helen i\Ichann, L.H.B. 
:.Iarie Tsoulas, R.F.B. 
Janr :.Iulvaney, R.F.B. 
Lillian Kopelow, L.F.B. 
Zilpha Nealey, R.H.B. 
Ruth Curran, Goalie 
Louise Newman, Goalie 
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The Homec Club 
SJ1:PTK\IBER marked the opening of the fourth consecutive year of aclivitics for the Homec Club. The officers elected for the school year were Beverly Nason, president; Doris 
::\IcLaughlin, Secretary; Hach cl W esscl, Lrcasu rcr; Lida Chenery, recorck~ r; Dorothy Car-
din, member at larg·2 of the cxC'cutive board; and th<' program committee, composed of Lola Dun-
nivan , Helen Scdgelry, and Cynthia Tripp. 
Special inlcrc"t groups were formed including archery, knitting , dress-making, handcraft , 
doll-dressing for the NC'ws. Tlw archery group is working toward a tournament Lo he held at the 
salmon pool ::\[ay 22. 
Through a sale of ic<' cm:i,m bars al the lunch room , lh<' club was glad lo be able lo present 
the Community Chest with five dollars. Thank you for your patronage. 
This y<'ar it was a privilege of the club lo have two outside spcakrrs, Dr. Forrest Ames spoke 
al the February meet ing on tl1C' Rubjecl "X-Hay." To this meeting the club invited the girls 
of the Public Affairn group. Our other speaker was l\liss l\largaret Malson who spoke in a most 
int!:'resti ng way on clothes as a vocation. 
In the winter a skating party waR enjoyrd by fifteen members of the cluh and lht' club spon-
sors, :\Iiss llu th Crosby and :viiss Maqrnrellc Lutz. Lunch was srrved on l he bank of the Penob-
scot and much fun \\·a:-; had by all prc:-;rnt. 
Al prcs02n l the club is looking forward to l wo even ls. The Commercial Clu h has askrd The 
Ilomec Club lo serve them a banquet aB we did laBt yrar, and the club has acccplrd the n'quest 
with plcaBure. The Becond event iB the annual outing which for the Beconcl lime will he on Cape 
Hozicr, J\Iaine. The outing cloBeB lhr club year which, according lo loyal club members, has been 
a happy and profitable one. 
Fir~t ro\\': Elisr Til<"omh, Lida ('lwnrry, Charlene Hhorcy, Barham Towlr. 
:-\('('Ond ro11: nac·hrl \\'('SSC'!, flrlC'll ITayPs, lTazrl Gicldinp;s, Doris Tit<"ornh, Marie' '1'8ot1'as. 
Third ro\\: :\1iss Lu z, :\lildn·d Mul'<'h, KalhiC'C'll Whidc!Pn, Mnrjorir Lord , Dorothy 1ol'l'ill, Mi;;s ('rosh.Y. 
Fourlh ro\\': Cynthia Tripp, Louisp I•'aulkinp;ham, Doris Mc·Laup;hlin, I [('!pn Hc•dp;rll'y, C:nu·c• Akc•;;trr, Lola D111m-
van, Donna E;;tuhrook. 
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THE FEAST OF THE ROMANS 
Members and guests of the Latin Club caught by the camera during the annual banquet . 
Latin Club 
THE Latin Club completes, with the customary Homan Banquet on May twenty-sixth, one of its most successful seasons. Part of this success is due to the fact that there was an 
exceptionally large and active number of members this year, totaling eighty-one. 
During the year, there were several outstanding social events, including the ever-popular 
Saturnalia, which took place on December tenth, with all prnsent participating in games, plays, 
and th<' receiving of gifts, and a party at the home of Franklin Eaton, which turned out to be a 
most hilarious affair. (Part of its success was undoubtedly clue to the large boxes of colored pop-
corn which were passed around the room at frequent intervals). 
However, not all the meetings were social. Once, Professor Clark of the Bangor Theological 
Seminary gave a very wtcrtaining talk, illustrated by slides on bis trip up Mount Vesuvius. At 
another meeting the sophomores presented a humorous drama dealing with the sad tale of Mr. 
C. J. Caesar. On other occasions readinirs, discussions, and plays of every description were given. 
The S. P. Q. R., issued semi-annually, was edited by a competent staff consisting of mem-
bern rnpresen tinµ; the three classes. 
Much of the humor in the meetings was clue to that junior comedy team of Leavitt and Freese, 
although some of the sophomores show signs of following in their foot-stops. You will note that 
thr seniors always preserved their dignity. (Well, most always). 
All in all , this season of the Latin Club has been one for not only the seniors but for every 
member to look back upon with pleasure. 
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Band 
THE Band has concluded an exceplionally colorful sC'ason under thC' dirC'ction of Ir. DC'VOC', faculty instruclor, and Winthrop Duly, drum major. 
The Band was callC'd upon repC'atC'dly for encorC's throughout llw sC'ason during assem-
bliC's. It played every ollwr week at th0 Friday assembly except for the last end of the year, when 
many special programs wC'r(' put on , and it was concC'ntraling ils practice for the Dexter Festival. 
Besides 1toing lo Dexler for the Carnival hC'ld thcrC', thC' Band went Lo Portland for the foot-
ball game bedecked in their new hats which were thC' rC'sull of a candy sal('. Other nolable work 
was its pC'rformanccs at the baskdball gamC's, particularly at llw tournam0nt, and work at the 
annual R. 0. T. C. insp0ction. 
Front row, left lo right: Wood, Coffin, Loug<'<'. HastingH, IIa11son, Lihhr, .Johnslon!', Graffam, Duty . 
Serond row, left to right: E. Orh!'ton, M<·Lean, M. Orh!'ton, Wong, Iiohinson, ('halmrrn, Mongovnn Ilanly, 
Broder, .Jellison, Htevrn.· . ' 
Third row, left to right: • 'oulhard, Hmull, BultC'rfi!'lcl, C:o0<le, Rosi<', Frost, !loss. 
Fourth row. left lo right: Bond, Ilcrri«k, ( 'urtis, C'lark, 1-\impHon, Collon, Blake, Mr. Devoe. 
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First row, I ft to right: 'tali Costr 11, Dalla Bubar, B atric Norwo d, L ui 'e Twi t, Je nne t. Germain, 
Donald Fowl ir, orothy Mur ·h, Mary Spaulding . 
• 1 cond row: Marg r Burrill Dorothy Duran, J an Bair , Arthur iurti , Pri scilla Jon , Paul 1 ~mith, harlotte 
Gifford, Huth alm r, .J n D vo . 
rl hird r w: orothy Rot inson orothy Morrill, Arthur orwood, ;aroline Mar 'hall. 
Fourth row: Rot rt Wood, J1 v r tt rb ton,~ ilfr d Butterfi ld, Franklin Eaton, Harlan 1 mall, Faith McLeod, 
Elsa oo man. 
Fifth row: John Ross Albert H vnolds Don Id raff m, Hoh rt Loug , Priscilla R '- . 
• lixth row: Lilian Lihh y, Doris Twitch 11, Pri ·c·ill' Hardy, Dori. Littl fi Id Edith Bark r, H rry 8 uthard, Mr . 
• 
1pragu , Maurice rhcton, Loi: Vine nt. 
Orchestra 
0 1{ 'HC '1 IL member: spent many we ks f long har l r hearsal md r the car ful di- r ction of vlr. Adelbert ~ l rague in pr . p r ti n of th trip to D xter May 14 durin An- nu .. l Music I est iv 1 V\ ck. ,.. Ir. pragu ch •' for th s 1 ction : Le Tambourin, an 
Old Frcn h n e by Jc n Philippe Ram au; >- arabande l y . Bohm and the Ru ian Choral 
and Ooeriur based on '1.· h ikowsky's Op. o. 24 and Russian lk-T m '. 
Ir mediately Hr the trip to I oxtcr Ir. Sprague start cl the rche: tra r haring on th 
.·cl< Lions for Souior he ru» nd the or hest ral pieces to be ply cl a graduati n. 
'I h< or hestra h: .· finishc lone of th most sueccssf'ul .·ras n,' in th pa.'t few year,'. 1hi,' L 
prob· bly clue to th< f· t H1' t t . :. 0 on rvery W dncH lay aft rn n th re wa. a much larg r 
t 1rnout for pr tie than haH h«n witnC\','Cd f r quite .·om time. 
Wiih .·u ·h .·pirit lwhind him :\Ir. pragur c rdully m ul le l th. rganization to it' p ak, 
whi ·hit n · )hcd · t tlw I ( x1' r I Pstiv' 1. Heinforccd by th .·tring ,'ection of th Junior horu., 
tlH' 1< ok I Pxter by storm pNforming dmirahly at 11 time.·. 
Loui. '( r1 wi. ·t wa.. ho.'()ll \on 1( rt-mi. ·trPSS in th< b. ·rncr of 1~.Jllery r1 uck wh 
hi.· foot h·lll injur. in tim ' to make the D< xt<r irip. 
'] 
Ji 
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Snapdragons 
THE napdragons held tho first meeting on January 6, Hl38, but under the faculty manage- ment of Miss Fraser Hwy made up for lost time. At this meeting they elected the follow- inµ· officers: 
Pre iideni Gloria Redman 
Vice-Pre. ndeni Louinc Kimball 
; secreiaru-T'retu iurer Dori: Emery 
Many debates under the guidance of ML·s Fraser haw been held. 'I he first WU.' "He solved: 
t hat girl: are bettor student than boys." '"I he affirmative team composed of Frances Kogan, 
Alice Warren, and. lice White, won. nol.hor debate was 'l{esolvcd: that Bangor movie t.ho - 
ter.· should he~ kc pt open on Sunday." The negative t -am composed of Louino Kimball, )aro- 
line Marshall and Kathryn Clement, won. Kathryn Clement was onside red the lx st speaker. 
Marjorie Morris represented the Snapdragoiu- in t ht Class I <\bafrs. ~ ho and her partner 
came in second place. 
The final ck bate of t he year took place 011 April 21 Ht~8, with the T. . T. Club. It was 
won by the Snapdragons. '"1 his c ndcd a season which was V<'ry successful in spite of the late 
start. 
I• ir, t rr w, Id tori rht.: Irene Coo.· Glori: J < dmun, I hylli: Lipsk, , Doris Ji~mcr , .I uunit: Leh nd, Id: 1 ildiun.n, 
Erlene Thumith, Ci roline Mnrshall, 
I 1C '( nrl r >\V: Jennie .lolmson , 1;ilc \Jl 1( nnors, Mnrjoric Morris, li<·(' Whit·, t.lwnc I t'O\lllt:U", Dorothy Ir~ V( .. 
'J hiJ'<l row: .J > ephine \\allac;' Irene Ilcrnhcrg, Kathcrirn Clement DPlori.· l•ounu ,r, Lo 1i: ~ I imhall, I orothy 
Cole. 
I1 ourth row. fi~kanor ~riffin, Lucy L ·i.viU, Fn Jl('C.' Iloga.111 Miss I• ra.~er. 
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First row: Betty Beal, Agnes Ross, Gertrude Keeler, Charlene Shorey, Alicia Coffin, Winona Cole, Violet Jordan 
Beatrice Norwood, Anne Hanson, Jean Morse, Louise Twist. ' 
Second row : Prudence Fitzgerald, Myrtle Elms, Clara Ellingwood, Hilda Grant, Mildred Murch, Florence Hatha-
way, Ethelyn Patten, Phyllis Colpitts, Louise Hackett, Priscilla Ross, Elizabeth Dolan. 
Third row: Dorothy Jordon, Dorothy Bragdon, Doris Nix, Betty Jordan, Charlotte Torrey, Frances Bragg, Elea-
nor Lord, Elaine Tippet, Kity Kilby. 
Fourth row : Mrs. Huey (advisor), Ruth Stetson, Margaret Stone, Mary Jones, Muriel Hartt, Doris McLaugh-
lin, Mary Brounta . 
Girls' Glee Club 
meeting of the Girls' Glee Club in the fall, the following slate of "}\"r THE organization 
_tl_ officers was elected. 
President ... ............... . . . Florence Hathaway 
. .. Winona Cole 
. .. Betty Beal 
. .... Dorothy Bragdon 
Vice- President. 
Secretary . . 
Treasurer. 
Tlre Glee Club has bad a busy and successful year under the leadership of Mm. Huey. The 
fir:;t event of the season was a program presented over VlLBZ in January, when Betty Beal and 
Jean Morse sang solos, anrl th.:; chorus rendered well chosen selections. In February the club 
promoted Lhe l\Iasqucrade Dance with a floor show, held in the high-school auditorium. Events 
of May included singing for an assembly program on May 13, the Annual Concert held in the 
City Hall, and the Dexter Music Festival. To top the year off right, the club plans to have an 
outing early in Junr, a happy ending for a happy season . 
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Boys' Glee Club 
THE Boy's Glee C'lub, under the lC'adcrship of Mrs. E vangeline H a rl IluC'y and Mrs. Edith B. T ewksbury, has c n;oycd a highly successful season. Alt hough the Gl<'c Club hasn 't 
been much in lhe public eye Lhis yrar, the members have been very busy neverthck ss. 
l\Iost of lhc t ime this year was spent in preparing for the hqgc Eastern M aine Stale l\Iusie 
Festival which was hd d a l D exter this 1-1pring. This festival embraces schools within a radius of a 
hundred milC'H, and t he selection of the lcadC'rs is a difficult la1-1k. The clubs a r<' judged on all thr 
fine points of music. The Glee Club did a very diffi cult numbc~r , comparable lo college work: 
J olly Roger a nd a lso a noLlv' r simpb· H·~ leclion , Down South. \Ve 1-1hould a ll fe·:' l very proud of 
the fine rating our group reociv<'d a l the fC's t ival this year. 
ThC' rC' a rc 18 boys in the Gk c Club this year, a nd the at tendance a l the nwding:-; ha:-; been 
nC'arly perfect. :Mrs. Huey considers th is the besL Boy's Glee' Clnb she has worked with since 
her a rrival a t B . H. 
The high spots of this y<'a r's acti vit ies wen' tlw radio program Lhat the com bined Glee Clubs 
participa ted in a nd the :\Iasqucradc Ball which wa:-; so ably m anag<'d by Ba rtlett J oh n,;lon a nd 
presided over by tha t gpnial ma,; ter of c<' r<'mo ni<'H, William J enkins. 
Front, row, left to right: llicha rcl Cromwell, Earle' 1-lmilh, FrC'dc'ri<'k LC'o11ard, Fn•clpri<'k Cole, ITowarcl C'roshy 
~w~ H~n. ' 
Back row, l ft to right: H arold K Parney, Franklin Kee!C'r, Arthur Curtis, La11rC'rH·c HankC'Cll l{oy Hudsclon, 
Edward Kent, Vernon Jacquith, Will iam Murdo1·k, (;prald ,Jpllison. ' 
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First l'O\\', left to right: Thomas Dodd, John Roe, John Oaks, Dana Whitman. 
Hcrond ro\\': Nicholas Brounta8, George Vardamis, Nicholas Vafiades, Robert McFarland. 
Third ro\\': Raymond .Jone8, Arthur Nor\\'ood, Donald Fo1der. 
T. N. T.'s 
P ELU-IAP, thr mos( ambitiouR program rvrr conducLcd by our Frrshman clebatr Rquad was brought to a closr at thr final banqurt of April 29th. Real pep waR injected into the 
club this year by a firnt yrar coach, Mr. Charles O'Connor, and the fruits of this activity 
wrrr reaped when the two Freshman clubs capturc'd second place in the inter-class debates. 
Topics discussed dL1ring the year were ReRolvcd: that high schoolR students should buy all 
paprr us<'d in school, that the Irthal gas chamber be uRrcl for all capital punishment, that most 
modrrn advrrtising is drtrimC'ntal to the be. t inkrrsts of the American public, that the United 
Statrs should k<'rp out of all forrign affairs and that Bangor High School should be opened two 
nights a wrrk as a :-iocial crnlc'r. The sp<'akrrs for Owsr debates wrre chosen by lot, and the best 
dc'batrrs wrn' sdrctC'd by m<'ml)('rs of the club, who thus gained valuable experience. icholas 
Vafiadrs, Haymond Jonrs, and John Cumpbrll wcrr elected Prrsident, Vicr-prrsidrnt , and Sec-
rc'tary, n'sp<'ctivc'ly. At on<' of the firnt mrrtings, thr drbaterH this yrar have shown promise and 
the var::;ity team of 1911 bids fair to maintain Bangor's position in ),fainP forrnsic circlrs. 
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Basketball 
AWELL-COACHED kam, well-balanced, and well-supported"- lhus have we heard our basketball team described this current season. With Coach "Eddi011 Trowell at the 
helm, we saw the H.ams, after a poor start, stage a brilliant comeback which lasted to th0 
final game. 
With such m0n as MacDonald, Clark, Sawy0r 1 Burk0, DownC'R, Fre0s0 1 and W0instein par-
licipating, with thr coaching and hacking of the at hlelic directors, with th0 aid of the ch00r!0ad-
ern, the band, ancl the student body, thr Hams won nine oul of fourte0n games and scored 441 
points to our opponents 360. 
Summary: 
Bangor losl lo Winslow ... .. ... . . .. .... . 
Bangor beat Pr0squ0 !Hk ....... .. ...... . 
Bangor lost to Skarns .... .. . . .. ....... . 
Bangor lost lo Old Town ......... . ..... . 
Bangor heal John Bapst ................ . 
Bangi)r ])('at B1;<')\'..C.I' .......... ....... .. . 
Bangor brat Old Town ....... . . .. . ..... . 
18 30 
38 18 
18 24 
22 26 
26 21 
32- 22 
41 22 
Bangor b:'al. Easlport . ..... .. . 
Bangor brat Houlton ........ . 
Bangor brat Brrwer ...... . . . . 
Bangor Jost. to St0arns .. 
Bangor heal John Bapsl . . . . . 
Bangor heal D0xlcr .... . .... . 
Bangor lost to Guilford .. 
60 27 
32 23 
25 23 
30- 37 
38- 34 
32 23 
29- 30 
Can w0 soon forget th0 colorful sp0clacle in City Hall'? Can wr forget th0 thrills and chills 
as baskets were su nk right and lrfl? Can we forg0t hoars0 voices, the G. A. H. C. "sakslaclies", 
and the brilliant work of the che0rkaders? Not for many days, weeks, and years to come, for 
ihe memory is a clear on0. To th0 many promising upp0rclassm0n WC' offN our b0st wish0s, for 
wr know thry will livC' up lo th0 high standards s0 t by Coach Trowdl. 
l•'ir~t row: Morrill, ('lulison, Burke, , 'uwyer, McDonald, ('lark, Jnm<'son, l•'rr<'H<'. 
Second row: K Trn11<·ll, C'oach; Hand, A:si>t. Mgr.; Kl'llry, Ciddinl!;H, Do11·11ps, \Vt'instein, Carson. 
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First row: Htrout, Gleason, Chaison. 
Hecond row: Weatherbee, Glenrross, make, Hawyer, .Jameson, J. Woodcock, Smythe, Morril l. 
Third rnw: Hoss (Manager). " 'ork, A. Woodcock, Downes, Giddings, Clarke, Hardy, Braley, Elliott, Bega!, 
(Manager). 
Baseball 
T HIS spring a nrw coach was initiatrcl into Bangor baseball, and the results were exceedingly gratifying. At the time of writing, the Rams had butted their way into second place with 
seVC'n wins and two losses, aftrr trampling Bar Harbor by a count of 10 to 1. Bellwether 
at present is Brewer, always formidable, but Lhe margin of only one game is encouraging to Bangor 
fans . The prime characteristic of the Suomi-men this year seems to be team play. In many cases 
opposing baLtcrs have dusted the fences, or pitchers have kept our men on the safe side of the 
plate, only lo have Bangor take advantage of a hit or misplay at the right moment and squeeze 
out a decision. :-ruch credit is clue :\Ir. Into Suomi, fin;t -ycar mentor of a team which bids fair to 
present as imposing a front nrxt yrar as this. 
l•:llsworth aL Bangor 
Ellswcirt h at Ellsworth 
Brf'\\'('r aL Bangor 
Bn'\l'f'r at Brf'\l'('I' 
Ilampdrn at Bangor 
IIampdC'n at Hampden 
SCHEDULE 
Orono at Bangor 
Ornno at Orono 
Old Town at Bangor 
Old Town at Old Town 
Bucksport at Bangor 
Bucksport at Bucksport 
B<>ifasL at Bangor 
Belfast at Belfast 
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Football 
ARE E 'I outing recently clos cl a very valuable spring football s ason, during which oach Walter Ulmer observed "things" which cans d him to speak optimistically con- cerning the f 11 schedule to come. 
Many lettermen arc graduating, leaving many vacant positions for ambitious young grid- 
ders. Amons the graduates arc back· Captain "Red" mit.h , "Bud" Hoss,~ tanlcy Fletcher, and 
line-men James Whit' Richard 'offin, Hazen Coffin, Louis koufis, Hobert Mac Donald, L wis 
Vafiad .', William Jenkins, and William Bryce. 
1~ ootball, unquestionably tho great<\ ·t, major sport in Bangor High chool is receiving a firm 
foundation under tho guidance of "Walt" Irncr. 'I ho records in themselves are' a tribute to 
him. In the past two years tho Rums have won ten games compared to four losses and have de- 
f< atcd eve ry team on their schedule except Ow championship Portland tc am. This year's sum- 
mary follows: 
Bn wcr , () Bangor. 13 
Waterville 19 Ban1-rnr. 0 
1 umf'ord . rn Bangor. .. () 
Bapst. .. (} Bangor. 12 
Winslow. () Bangor. .. 6 
Cony Hig:h 12 Bangor. 12 
)ortland. :31 Bangor. 0 
Old 'l own. 0 Bangor. 14 
Br< wcr , ... . . . . . 6 Bangor. ... 14 
Looking back ovr r om year: · of high school we take this opportunity to laud Coach lmcr, 
known to all of u: · as a "good f< llow" and r ndoarc d to all who have fought a,' mcmb )rH of his te m. 
When the lea ve: · again begin to f' 11, and the dull "ping" of le thcr on 1 athor resound: · over 
i\tI ry now field we assure you, team, that t ho stand» will not l o Iacking supporters fr im the 
cla. \ · of 19. . 
«k-h, Pa.r:-lon.·, Lee (Mgr. , 'I aher, .Jelli. 011 
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Track 
F R the year,' that track has b en at Bangor High, it ha. always been recognized a a minor . p rt with small turn-out. and with a, mall amount of cnthu sia sm. However, thi year track is well nit,' way to bee ming a major port. 
Th team wi. .h s o express it. gratitude to th ity of Bangor for permitting them to u e 
th faciliti , f Bass Park and th attending building. for practice headquarter . The boy have 
at· built a g d jumping pi at th west nd of the oval. 
Wi h nly two r hre letterm n, and equally a. f w vet ran , Coach Charle E. O'Connor 
,· t to work to build a good track t am for Bangor High School. At the fir. t meeting orne forty 
can Iidatos turne lout; this number so n diminished to twenty-fiv or thirty regularly attending 
"cind r-1 n." 1 he re: .ults of me ts alr ady run . .how a fairly well balanced team with everal 
outstandin r perform rs. 
uring a driving rain on May tenth Ban ror met the Univ. of Maine Fro. h and four other 
schools to omcr re with har l earn cl third plac . On May thir e nth also in a driving rain, 
an or r urn d with . ·ecornl plac in the mce with M. . I. at Pitt. field. 
Rain ha: prov rited much practice, but at hi: writing h t am i · looking forward to track 
meetH at Winslow n M y twcnii th, and at th niv. of Main , the county meet, on May twenty- 
s v nth and th t t me t at Portland n June f ur h. o with much prai. e to Coach O'Con- 
n r n l th men who have pract.ic cl long an l hard, we hop they come through "on top" in the 
n x three m ts to c me. 
Tennis 
T L I.' is f sl coming.into nr ti e among the many sports at Bango_r Rig?. Thi.- year the tram is .. tarting off with five v torans as a nucl us. Mr. Frederick Pinkham, coach of tcnni · is an able player having w n he orth rn PPn bscot Tournam nt in both, ingle. 
n l cl ubl s f r three c nsccutivo y ars. H was um er 1 man on the incoln team and wa 
ca1 t ir f r thr y rs. 
If t,11(' team has . uffi ien t i;t,nngth the boys will gc to the .·t tc m tat l rt Fairfield. 
'I cnnis .·houl l l>c of< .'p<' ·ial int en .. 1 1o hi rh school .. tu lent: a: it i: th only extra-curricular 
.. port. Yhi ·h i. u.-cd to. n c ·tent, in · fter-Jifo and th<' .·tnd nt: on th t nni.· t am ar 1 arning 
h )\ m· kc ple ~ n u~c f iuturc honr: of lcL· 11 • 
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HOKUM 
By Jane Bradshaw 
H EAR YE! Hear ye! Being as how thir,; is the last chance for the class of 
1938 to be distinguished (!) by ap-
1 caring in this year colyum, we hereby dedi-
cate it to the vcMrablc Seniors and Scnorits 
(thanks, Mimi) who will Hoon leave our em-
porium forever . UnlrsH, of course, a few bright 
Houls spoil my story and result as P.G.'s. 
First comrs the story of a gal named Savage, 
(gurss all the puns on the subject have been 
used up) who should know better than to yell 
"Eyer; front!" all over Orono. And can thor;c 
U. boyH giv(' ouc the thrice over? Well, you 
tell 'cm, Barb ... You'd think some people 
would know better than to put it in writing, 
or were we miHinformcd, Jean? .. Carl Spragg 
announces he wants a diff erenl woman- going 
snooty on us pal? ... Somehow, speaking of 
Carl reminds one of E laine Tippett, who is 
holding on to Red Smith with both hands .... 
Danny tells us that Evelyn is chasing cars-
and how do you know so much about it, Mr. 
West? Howdy! .... 
We wish to insert a notice, viz: Anyone 
desiring to communicate with Laurie Parkin, 
Esquire, will please call the Parkin homestead 
on West Broadway, and not bother some family 
way ov('r on Union St. Catch on? . . Jcrc-
Bill is Htill iRolatcd with Phil except for some 
Jeff on Sundays .. . How's the swimming, 
Carlisle? ... 
By the way, me clarlin 'H, "should auld ac-
quaintance be forgot?" etc. Er-;p('cially: 
Ncbon and her legs. 
Libbey and the Big Apple. 
B('aLon and his humor ('?) 
.Ylary Ellen and her free taxi S('rvic('. 
Burke and his grin. 
Perry an cl her "4-A's". 
Maxfield anc.l her poems. 
Giddings, the fourth man. 
Rosie and his hot trumpet. 
Fellowr-; and her Packard. 
Mulvaney and her ete'rnal dieting. 
Duty and his duty. 
Johnson and Blake ancl their skii11g. 
Goodwin and her blind datrs. 
Coffin and his Latin. 
Dot Bell and Gus. 
Vafiaclrs and his debating. 
Dwinal ancl his eyelashes. 
Newman and lwr moLherly look. 
Allan ancl hiH camp. 
Ike Dow1ws and the hugr pedal extremit ies. 
H.olnick and her giggle. 
Bill Jcnkin8 the one ancl only, and his chrcr-
ing. 
Mary-Joy and her clrawing8. 
Tommy Hice and hiH fresh air baskcLball 
tournamcnt8. 
Buttcrficlcl and hi fl bow tics. 
Eaton and hifl winning way. 
DeCourcy and bis ficklcucss. 
Redman and bis bowlegs. 
The Class of '38. 
S('crns a8 the Mili tary Ball, 80 apLly (O.K, 
it's a plug) rnn by Capt. Keith was some pow-
wow. But just ask H.uclrnan and Ham ·clcll-
tky can tell you all about it ... Hi, SLan. Hi, 
TiHh ... And we're all very proud of our Hon-
orary Major. My dcah, cLc. , you may take 
a bow. 
Wal, our brain (clo we }l('ar an echo?) is 
weary, and wc'v(' dcvcloprd writer's cramp, 
HO it's Love and Kis8('H ancl Hokum! 
READ THE 
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~ The Oracle's Classified Business Directory ~ 
~ The forgotten man of tomorrow is the man who failed to advertise today. ~ 
~ Phone No. Phone No. ~ 
~ Banks Photographic Supplies ~ 
ffi MERRILL TRUST CO 5651 FOWLER DRUG CO 2-1269 ~ 
W 2 Hammond St. 104 Main St. W 
~ Printers ~ 
~ 
Batteries ~ ill JORDAN-FROST PRINTING CO. 4343 ill 
~ 
ARVID L. EBBESON 3570 (Opposite High School) ~ 
ill May St. 182 Harlow St. ill 
~ CONNERS PRINTING CO 3319 ~ 
W Drug Stores 179 Exchange St. W 
~ H. P. SNOWMAN 3841 ffi~ lli FOWLER DRUG CO 2 1269 40 Central St. lli 
~ 104 Main St. ~ 
ill Produce ffi 
ili Funeral Directors C. H. SAVAGE CO.· · ·. · · · · · · · · · 5661 ili 
~ 62 Pickering Sq. ~ lli WHITE & HAYES 2 0294 ill 
~ 46 Center St. Radios Pianos ~ 
~ 
RICE & TYLER 3351 ~ 
ill Grocers 98 Central St. ill 
~ SPANGLER'S Q not Q Food Shop 8268 Restaurants ~ 
~ 8 Broad St. PINE TREE RESTAURANT ~ 
~ 
101 Pickering Sq. ~ 
ill Memorials W 
~I hoe Repairing ~ FLETCHER & BUTTERFIELD. 5343 
~
. Palmer Shoe Mfg. & Repairing Co.5479 ~ 
86 Central St. 
35 Central St. 
~ Painters Timberlands and Surveying ~ 
~ R.H.KAVANAUGH 9892 PRENT! S & CARLISLE, INC 4993 ~ 
~ 39 Park t. Merrill Trust Building ~ 
L Ii" Ii"" It Kil" II Ii" Ii II"~ 
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~ H A R D W A R E si.oo P!:~~::~L si.oo ~ 
~ Building Materials 200 sheets Bond paper, 6" x 7", printed ~ 
ffi Paints and Oils with your name and address, and 100 en- ffi 
W Carpenters' Tools velopes to match, printed on back flap. W 
ffi Cutlery Print copy plainly and enclose $1.00. Paper ~ 
W Doors and Windows will be ent by mail. W 
~ Phone-6353 ~ 
~Dunham-Hanson Company BANGOR BOX COMPANY~ 
~ Bangor, Maine FA TORY: 75 o. Main St., Brewer ~ 
~ CL YOE R. PHILLIPS ~ 
~ ~ 
~ L. H. THOMPSON QUALITY MEATS ~ 
~ and ~ 
~ THURSTON THOMPSON, Rep. PROVISIONS ~ 
~ Printer at Bangor Public Market ~ 
~ BREWER MAINE 93 Broad Street ~ 
~ Tel. 2-2269 Free Delivery ~ 
~ ~ 
~ For real SERVICE willingly given try ~ 
~ Compliment of ~ 
~ WOODMAN'S ~ 
~ on of ~ 
~ ~ ~ Center Street New Franklin Laundry ~ 
~ RANGE OIL FUEL OIL ~ 
L, II ii" 153~31 II" II ii II II II II ii.~ 
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~ C. E. LEACH & SON'S Brockway's Flower Shoppe~ 
~ 
15 ntral trcet, Bangor ~ 
ill "MI,_, 'l A D PIWVL'JO ,'" Dial 2-2362 ill 
m1 Member. Telegraph Delivery lervi ·e ~ 
rn Flo wen; for all occa: dons rn 
~ 266 Hammond , 'Lr<'<'l and 79 Pickering , 'q. FLOW ER ~ 
rn "A litt.le smile to those we're daily meeting, rn 
~ Tcl.-61 ;j Tri.- 2_002:{ word of cheer to those whose h arts ar ~ 
~ A Hi;~~:~~ flower or two, as thi: · world w ' ~ 
ill j o irnoy through, ill 
~ 
B· ngor, Maine Arn the thingH that h Ip to k p h ,art.' warm ~ 
rn and glad." rn 
~ ~ 
~ PINECREST ST ABLES ERIC N. EBBESON ~ 
~ Teacher of ~ 
~ 
Excellent riding and driving horses by the ~ 
llawaiian and> lpomi. h Guitar 
day or hour at reasonable rates 
~ A Complete Hawaiian Guitar Outfit ~ 
~ Class Instructions in Riding or Private Free with a Course of Lessons ~ 
~
. Instructions by Appointment ~ 
> lpecial > nmm T our · · '1 I. 50. 
~ 7 g IO , "I. B H)H, Studio 30 Vernon St. Dial 5572 ~ 
~ ~ 
~
. 'Phone . 
5:rn Albert J. Farrington ~ 
lli 011r ~Wotto: > 10/i.fatlion' ill 
~ Photographs of Distinction ~ 
~ People's Fish Market ~ 
~ shippers of We make the better ~ 
ill I I 'J•, I , s I, VI ) grade of class photos, ill 
~ - - Ban ror, l < inc not cheap but good ~ 
~ Q'\Ll'I ~ 
~ Retail and Wholesale We Deliver Free :~ , 't rte , 't,r< ct, I rower Main ~ 
L." ji II Ii II"" lj II JI ji II Ii Ii Ii.~ 
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II I _ Earl A. "Skip" Gordon I U. S. Certified Watchmaker I 
t I 
·wA1 HANT JI1jw1~JAlY 1mPAIHJ I 
Official Time I nspe tor M. C. R. R. I 
I 
I 
I 
Ban ror, Maine I 
~--~~~--~--~----~~~~-I 
I 
I 
' BILL LAFFEY I 
, for I 
I HOT D I 
i t f H IBUR 11)1{~ 1 I I 'OLD DHI n~i 
i i i Harlow B ngor I 
I I ,---------, 
I I 
I I 
' I 
J 
I 
I 
i 
i f Prices Right 
' I I +, .... ,,.._.. 
Dial 365 - House 
7 Harlow 1tr et 
See 
Chalmer' tudio 
I 
I 
I 
Quality Firstl 
i 
t 
I ··:· 
2.3 I · ammoud ~ 1tn ct, 
PHOTOGRAPH 
"THE TIME HAS COME-" 
(Continued from page 40) 
that does no mean that there is no chance for 
them in that particular field. V cry often it is 
possible to gr dually work up to the: desired 
posi ion, or at least, one lo. ·dy r lat cl to it. 
11 or inst nee if a l oy, even though h is quit 
t[ lr-ntod, . ihould not be able to tal c a cours \ in 
art, he might by beginning with small jobs 
such i s making po. ·Lem or working in t xtil 
dci-.;ign he able Lo eventually attain his object. 
There iH more ban one road to HUCC(\, · in any 
profession. In other V\ ords lacl of th n c s- 
, .ary finun .iul support iH no grc t barrier, if 
you are really sufficiently int rested in a voca- 
Lion Lo make i L your life work. 
There i1 · one more thing to he considered 
before you < mbark upon a career, and that is, 
the demand or lack of demand in various oc- 
cupations. There an HC'VC'r 1 fields of work 
which < re quite ovor-crowdc l. A few ex- 
amples arc law ic hing nursing, ingin er- 
ing and social H< rvicc worl . To g in r cog- 
nition in any one of those oc up ti ns, it is 
no PH .ary [ o he o it- t nding. On the o her 
hand th< ro arc <'X < 11< nt 'opportunities f r 
y ung people in su h fields ' s vi tion 'Ci n- 
ific fanning forestry . ·mall . ·ccr t rial po- 
Hi ti01L · in diploma tic work and rn' ny typC's of 
• 'Ci 11i ifi Ht udy and c xpcrimcnt, providing of 
our.· , th t you an' pos.·cs. ·ed of , ·ufficirnt 
ability. In d,11y po, ·i tion how< V<'r . wall and 
iu ·orv '(luPntial it, rnay ,'(('Ill i is c,\'('nti I to 
ht vc HOl P 'bility a gn a d< I of c r. ·cv< r- 
an ( and willingrwi·v to \\Ork. 
I is nat un lly, impor anL to ·crn.·idc r 11 
Lhr')P points whi )h I lmv( mt nLionrd h fore 
d< ·iding UJ)Oll ct ., r< Pr. r( he fir. ·t, ha of 
choo. ·i ng an i 11 i( n sLing ~ 11d , ·u i L bl<' voc'1tion 
is of' he gnatu-;L cornwqucncP. Of ·otff,'C' 
1rn ny \ill find it rHcessnry to )onsidcr 1lw 
fi nancia 1 . ·ido : nd ahm the d 'tna 11 l in par- 
t i ·uL r fi<'l<L ·, alt hough Lhe la.Lt< r i. · not, c~x- 
Lremdy import~ 111. But do not, ~how a,]] 
·< l< ct a vocaLion simply l){\C~ l1 ·' it i. · the t hincr 
, our p< rents \VanL you to do or h<1 ·~ u~< it 
i.· Lhc oc ·upnLion or some ot hN m< ml>Pr or 
your Lunily. In :v far as you C'Hll, he o·ui(kd 
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~ Quality Food H<'asonablc Pric<'s FOR THE FINEST MOTOR SERVICE ~ 
~ ~c ;irass ~ail Go To THE ~ 
m Maine's Finest Restaurant Murray Motor Mart ~ 
W STEAKS, CHOPS, CHICKEN, LOBSTER W ~ Home of Sizzling Platter Specialties ~ 
~ DELI CA TESS EN SHELL GAS AND OIL ~ 
~ 202 Exchangr SL Ban!!:or, Main<' ~ W "Where It's a Treat to Eat" W 
~ FHEE PAIUGNG Just a block from the High School ~ 
~ ~ ~ Expert Body and Fender Repairing STEEL SHEETS AND METALS ~ 
~WI LOW PRICES ~WI N. H. Bragg & Sons 
Every Job Guaranteed ~ - ~ BANGOR, MAINE ~ ~ ~ ~ The S. L. Crosby Co. REPLACEMENT AUTOMOTIVE ~ 
~ 120 French St. 50 York St. ~ W PARTS EQUIPMENT W 
~ Bangor, Me. ~ 
~ ~ ~ ComJJliments J. J. Boulter & Son ~ 
~ of ~ 
~ RIC HARDS 0 N 'S Welding, Radiator Repairing Recoring ~ 
~ C'O Fl•X'TJONJ.;HY 8TO l\E ~ ~ CornN Curv<' and Harlow Sts. Bangor, MC'. ~ 
~ 3--1 \\'a~hington Rt1wl ~ 
~ BA TG()!{ ..\f.\IXE 'Phon<' 7019 ~ 
L ~ 
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' t I "LUFKIN'S" I 
c i 
' A I I 
I For Fine Candy and Home Cooked Food I 
i - 
. ' - iI ~ I 60 Columbi: • ~t. I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS I 
I Strings, Reeds, Mouthpieces, etc. I 
- i 
i
i Ev rythin(/ in M'u, iic I 
KIMB LT1 PI O~ ~ f 
I t 
I ANDREWS' MUSIC HOUSEi 
i I 
J 4 Columbia ~ t. B ngor I 
i ' I I 
I I 
- ' ' : ' ' - i I 1 
t i I COL XPR I 
i i 
: ince 1917 I ' - I I 
i I 
I t 
I I 
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LE 
by your own hobble .. ·) for) ftcr all) a lifetime 
i: · a long time to spend in a pursuit which yon 
find distasteful tiresome, or actu lly abhor- 
n\111.. 
.raduation, for some }1jgh . 'Choo I soniors, 
simply means the end of 011<) phas« of cdu a- 
ion before cm barking upon another. 1~ or 
. .uch as ho: ie, the t sk of select ing a voe Lion 
may he deferred for n few years. Ol.hors, 
however, must cntr-r upon a career immcdi- 
aL .ly, But whichever is your .oursc, you will 
ha vc Lo mn.l c the de i: 'ion CV('Il tually. 'I hero- 
Ioro, Lhiul carefully before you take the first 
HLep. Whutevr-r life holds in store for you 
happine s:--1 or 1 .orrow, su cess or Iailur .. , <k- 
pends upon your choice. 
• 
AND IT'S CALLED HUMOR 
( oniinu d from pag 41 ) 
Twain JH'P. '{\ll L. · in a delightf ul ma1111 -r he 
though L.' nd Icelings of littl outc . t, and 
ho willincnc .. '.' to f'orgiv \ and th clo ility of 
the ('gro race. Th(\'C Lwo re wcrnd< rful 
char ckns a.· they clrif in the mi. 't di. ·cu~· 'ing 
the marvc11' of the niwn..; . ThP 1 'impli ity 
of their rxplall' tiorL' for the c i. 'i< n <' of the 
. 't' l\' brings about ' . ·rn.ile w v< ring et ween 
kndcrnc\\' and comp' .'.·ion. For ihc littl< 
hoy is nnco1vciotdy m king a Hrar hing in- 
dictrn< 11 of our )ivilizaticrn. 
But ht, use of i lH humor and soft mii'1 in 
which it ljps HH'n is no <' idc n e of hit t C'm< :..;. ' 
and anger. 
~\lCh is hmwr Lit.' gn't<\.'L IImnor that, 
can rob a nun of wrath. ~ om<\1 hing 1 ha1 "lll 
pr<\H<\11t an outlook on life . ~ \nn<\1 bing th' t, 
rnah\s us n a]ize the futility of hat<' t nd of 
an()'< r. ~'10 life oft<\n r< µ;anl< d from~ .·uffi ·i< nt 
distanc<' di:..;so1ws into humor. 
• 
LADIES OF THE WHITE HOUSE 
(Conlin ued from, /WrJe 4,J) 
simpl< st t ct rn< y Lurn out to he ct d<\adly boom- 
< rnrw a hon l> lo(tdcd with 'I . . rJ . 
1v I rs. ( ; ~ J vi n ( 1 o o Ii d g< w < s a won u. n o f cl< < p 
111ul<1r.·tandi11g and aff1·1ion. ~1h< \~,·th<' 
.'lllL'hiIH : nd jo, or t lw Pr<'sid<1rlt, ,· lif<1 his 
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~ ~ ~ 
~ Whenever you want to find ~ 
~ 
Gas AMOCO Oil ~ 
W ''The Gang" W 
~ ~ 
~ go to Weston's Super Service ~ 
~ ELLIS PROUTS ~ 
~ 
Comer Hammond and Union Sts. ~ 
W Dog House W 
~ Dial 9030 ~ 
~ 
Two miles from Bangor on the Hampden ~ 
W R d BATTERY SERVICE LUBRICATION W 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ BRIGHTEN UP THE HOME ~ 
~ It will soon be time to be thinking of bright- ~ 
W COMPLETE FUEL SERVICE ening up the home with some of our ill 
~ four hour enamels ~ 
W Can be used anywhere on Interior W 
~ FURNITURE ~ 
W TABLES - CHAIRS W 
~ BREA~~~i NOOKS ~ 
~ In fact, it can be used for every purpose ~ 
~ 
where a good, serviceable enamel is needed. ~ 
W 26 Colors to choose from. Can be washed. W 
~ Established 1854 This is one of the Masury High Grade ~ 
ffi Products. ill Call or let us send you a descriptive folder. ~ 
~ A PAINT BRUSH FOR EVERY KIND OF ~ 
ffi COAL - COKE - WOOD - OIL A PAINTING JOB. ~ 
W R. B. DUNNING & CO. W 
~ 54-6 3ro d L, Phon 6461 Ban .or, Me. ~ 
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I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
i i i UTILIVAR I 
I I I (~uick Drying 1. I FLO()!{, A D ])Ji:(' ]\_ • 
I ENA~IEL I 
I I j l roduct of I I McDOUGALL-BUTLER CO. I 
I sold at I 
I I I HA YNES & CHALMERS I 
I I 
I I 
i I 
I I 
I I I -
I I I -i I I J. F. WOODMAN co. : I Handling a complete line of I I Anthracite COAL Bituminous I 
I Authorized Dealer for I 
I Nii:\\' E TG L/\ND ('()]\!<~ I 
i I I We appreciate your patronage I 
I I I Dial 2-0043 or 2-1554 I I H ammond Str<'<'l Bangor, i\fainc' 
i 
I I +·-·,- ·_ ,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,,_,,_ ,,_ ,,_ ,_ ,,_,+ 
rest when tired , h is solace in time of trouble. 
She liked to p;o shopping herself, ancl wifih-
ing Lo do so in peace, she often avoickd ufiing; 
the White Houfic car. Often a rcfipcctful ancl 
interested crowd would gather a nd stancl near-
by, f!·azing their fill, missing no clctail of the 
way in which the First Lacly made her pm-
chascs; ancl Mrs. Coolidge, with her quick 
hwnan sympathy, was always understanding 
and patient with this type of interest. 
Both l\fr. a nd l\Irs. Coolidge wcrr chrrrful 
and smiling, whe n thry came for the last time 
from thr ckvalor that caniccl them down-
stai rs, with firm, <'lastic lrracl thrir !wart s 
lift eel t owarcl t hr t rircl and sac reel hrart h of 
H ome. 
At the Whilr H ow;r, thr new Prcsiclrnt 
Franklin D. Hoosevcll and l\frs. Hooscvcll 
cntertainecl at an informal supper. Thr visi-
tors were received without formality and were 
meL al the front door by Irs. Hoosevelt her-
self. 
Again at a big concert , we found tall, hrown-
haircd Eleanor ltoosevelL sitting t here, smil-
ing kindly, and waving her h ancl to old fr iend. 
here and lhcre throughout Lhe audience. 
The FirsL Lady's sphere too, enlarges. Prc-
crdcnt is smashed right and left, tradition 
swepL a way. This President's wife speaks 
over the radio, writes for publicat ion , cxprcss-
inl!' her virws with great frankness on political 
matters doing many things hitherto con-
s iclcrrd the province of lhr Prc8iclent. 
Zest for life is lrs. Franklin D. Roosrvclt's 
moi-it m arked characteristic; but though she 
flic's al tlw lmsinC'i-iS of living with the dynamic 
erl('rµ,y and enthusiasm of h<'r uncle , Teddy 
Hoos<'vc•ll , she carries , iwvc'rthrlrss, a w<' igh ly 
i>urd<'n. Slw has gr<'al courage' and slw nC<'ds 
it. 
l\fnch water h as gone' under the bridge s ince 
Franklin 1\ooseVC'lt canw lo the Prc'sidency, 
but C'V<'n lwfor<' this colorful administration 
tlH•r<' was a drama at the Whil e' House. At 
IJ('st, JH'WS writc'rs must huny now lhcy have 
lrn rrl('d nrnch midnight oil to keep up with lhe 
lightning action of this Hoosc'v<'ll Admin istra-
tion. 
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~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ BRING YOUR IDEA TO PIONEER ~ 
~ ~ ~ The ~ ~ PIONEER ~ ~ ~ ~ Engraving Co. ~ ~ 193 EXCHANGE ST., BANGOR, MAINE ~ 
~ offers ~ ~ A Complete Service in Illustrating, Design- ~ ~ ing, Commercial Photography and Engraving ~ 
~ to Printers, Publishers and Independent Ad- ~ 
ill vertisers. ill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Originate and Develop Your Own Ideas. ~ 
~ Our Service is Complete from DRAWINGS or PHOTOS ~ ~ to PRINTING PLATES. ~ 
~ BRING YOUR IDEA TO PIONEER ~ 
~ ~ 
L eno8aon•"'" ~ 
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., 1 Cent Electr1c1ty t 
1 for Domestic Use! I 
I • I 
I! All cleclric current in C'xcess of lhe 
1 first 300 KWH during tile dc'clric I sC'rvice billing mon l h iH billc'd al I 
I only 1 cent a KWII! I 
I Why not C'I\joy lhc convC'nic'llCC' I 
j and low cost of modC'rn c'kct rical I 
i appliance's'? I 
I • 1 i The I 
i BANGOR HYDRO STORES I 
I of the I I BANGOR HYDRO-ELECTRIC co_ I 
I I 
I i 
' . I GO TO WEST YOUNG MANI 
I ,-
1 for j 
I Insurance Appraisals Real Estate I 
I I 
I I 
I I I I I Pearl & Dennett Co. I I WILLIAM F. WEST, Pm ident I 
I Eastern Trust Building Bangor, Me. I 
I B. H. s., '13 I 
I 
I 
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TELEVISION : THE EYE OF THE 
FUTURE WORLD 
(Continued from page 43) 
arranged by using a scanning disc over whoso 
holes have been placed prisms of differing 
angles. The beams of light from the r-;uccess-
ivc holes arc th us diverted to different photo-
electric cells. At the receiving end, corre-
sponding pri;;ms take tlw beams from several 
receiving lamps and change' them lo one com-
mon direction. T he neon lamp ur-;ed in thir-; 
form of k levision har-; the' same numbC'l· of 
C'lcctrocler-; ar-; t here arc channels ur-;ccl. A very 
sC'riowi lroublc is C'XpC'ricncecl with thir-; typ<' 
machine' in kC'qJing the channds properly rC'-
laLcd to one anot lwr in the matlC'r of the 
r-;trcngth of lh<' r-;ignals. If the light on any 
one channel is Loo strong or too weak the re-
sult is a r-;trongly lined picture at the receiving 
C'ncl. MnlLi-channel Lclevision apparatus is 
practically limiLNl to narrow angle's of illum-
ination by t he diHc. The point necessary for 
uniformity of ti](' many dC'ctric circuits im-
poses increasing cl ifficultics aR the channels 
increase. 
ExpNimen ts in color haVC' been succC'RHful 
to a very promising dC'greC'. T h<' method of 
scanning usC'd is a narrow moving beam of light 
which is refkclcd by th<' objC'ct, pickC'd up by 
the photo-C'kct ric cells, and clisposNl in three' 
color groups. Each group is provickcl with i tr-; 
appropriaLC' color filkr for rC'cording rC'cl, blue, 
grcC'n or whatever color llw case' may bC'. Each 
group is connected to ;;eparate communication 
channds wh ich carry only one' color vibration. 
On ti](' recC'iving end, lhc ligh t is from three 
lelc'vi;;ion glow lamps, and C'ach :.;pccific prim-
ary color iH HllpC'rposc'd by RC'mi-(ran;;parC'nt 
mirror;;. 
All hough considNahk prop;rC'Hs has IJC'C'n 
mack with LC'kvision, t hC' l>C'sl ;;('(;; are' sl ill 
crude' as fC'w small dC'tails arc' lransmill<'d. 
Tlw larger t lw arC'a of l he ohjC'cl is, th<' more' 
acceptabk arc t lw rC'sultr-; . 
• 
HANNIBAL HAMLIN SON OF MAINE 
(Continued from page 44) 
Ht r<'HHC'd hy his hiop;raplw1"H. I frnry L. Daw<'H 
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BURDETT COLLECE 
01/m 
BUSINESS TRAINING 
Courses for 
Young Men and Women 
(with a Degree Plan for those 
who wish it) 
and in addition 
VOCATIONAL COUNSEL 
AND PLACEMENT 
SERVICE 
Business Administration-Accountins 
(Pace), Secretarial, Shorthand, Type- 
wri+inq, Business, and Finishing courses. 
One and Two-Year Programs. Previous 
commercial training not required for 
entrance. Leading colleges represented 
in attendance. Students from different 
needed lo 
MAKE THE RIGHT START 
MOVE STEADILY FORWARD 
ACHIEVE SUCCESS 
+e+es. 
Write or telephone for 
Day or Evening Catalog 
60th r-: 
BEGINS IN 
SEPTEMBER 
156 STUART STREET, BOSTON Telephone HANcock 6300 
For Your Vacation Needs 
Complete Fishing Tackle 
Canoes, Boats, Motors BASEBALL 
EQUIPMENT 
P. 0. Sq. 
Camping Supplies 
Tents, Sleeping Bags 
Tennis, Golf, Swim Suits 
Bangor 
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- I I I I Wholesale DAKJN'S Retaill 
! I I Summer Sportswear and Equipment I 
I BADMINTON GOLF TENNIS I I We are Fishing Tackle Specialists I 
I I I FINANCE PLAN I I No Down Payment-No Payment for 30 Days I 
I 5 to 20 MONTHS TO PAY i 
i Anything in the Store is Financed I I I I DAKIN'S SPORTING GOODS co. I 
I Bangor -- WatC'rvilk -- Portland I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I I For the Best Bet I 
I in I 
I I 
I BETTER BAKERY PRODUCTS I I I EAT THOSE MADE BY THE ! 
I I 
I John J. Nissen Baking Co. I 
Bangor, Main<' 
tells of one amusing event in Mr. Hamlin's 
life in hi. essay Two Vice Presidents. I be-
lieve this little anecdote docs much to show the 
rC'al man that Hamlin was. It , ecm. that 
the re was a certain rC'prescntative who was 
quite noted for his dapper appearance. On 
the day in question. this little chap was even 
more clapper than usual , and each hair was 
greased so heavily that it lay in its position, 
straight and fasL. The dchate going on was 
particularly boring, and so Hamlin, who was 
dt'arly fond of a jokC', senL a pagC' with t lw 
complimC'nts of the SpcakC'r, to inform him 
that onC' of the ha irs on the top of his head 
was ouL of place. At this the little man was 
most indignant; and no apology could appease 
him. The next yC'ar there waR a vacancy in 
Lhe Senate, and Mr. Hamlin came within one 
vote of being elected. He never could get 
this one vote, and hiR party hacl to Lake another 
man. The lit lle mrmber hacl had his revenge. 
The latter yearr-; of Mr. Hamlin's life, which, 
as you all know, were passC'd in his stately 
home in this city, made up the happiest and 
most praccful period he had ever known. Num-
rrow; visitors came to his beautiful home, and 
hr was held in high estrrm by all hi:-; fe llow-
citizens. 
Death came praccfully July 4, 1891, and I 
belirvr that this day war-;, above all otlwrs, a 
moRt fitting day for the death of such a faith-
ful servant of his country as Hannibal Ham-
lin, Son of Maine. 
• 
WAR AND THE MAIMING DEATH 
(Continued from vage 45) 
Zinc 8ulphate peovle would I)(' immune to 
Infantile' Paralysis just as a vaccinat ion would 
cause a person to be' immune to Small-Pox. 
Now l hat we ha vc a prrvcn l i vc we need 
money to establish inst it llt ions for adm inister-
ing of it. This rnone'y will l>c us('([ fo r paying 
for <'X ]Wrl snvice to hr given to the people 
during , the' predicted outbrrak of Infantile 
Paralysis that has l>e't'n prrdictcd for thr latter 
part of 19:38. W<' will wa11t lo be rrady to 
quell this disN1se' as soon as tlwre is any in-
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i of I 
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: i I Bangor Bottling Co. I 
I I 
' i .
' . . I I i i j I Jfcwe your Urnr/1wlion !fair Cul ol I 
I I 
i I I Johnson's Barber Shop I 
I I I 40 C'C'n t ral St. I 
I I 
j Bangor, ~ f ain<' I 
I I 
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clicalion of il in lhC' Unikel lalC's. 
The money clonalecl in 1935 h as been con-
sumed l here fore more money i;; needed lo re-
plenish our supplies for our war on Infantile 
Paralysis. Lack of money is lhe one and only 
prevention lo a complete domination over 
"The Maiming Death." Arc we going lo let 
lhaL slop us from gelling rid of lhe horrors of 
slow and torturing cleaLh'? I , the public, and 
most of all the Yict ims lhemsdves say no. 
Therefore, we must give of our help no maller 
how small of means or how insignificant be 
cause that is the way l hat we will h ave to use 
lo get sufficient mom'y to carry on lhe great 
work that will be done lo preserve our people 
and our nat ion. 
• 
NEUTRALITY IN THE UNITED STATES 
(Continued from page 46') 
t ional intnests. But no neutrality legislation 
can give us the advantage of isolation which 
in fact , docs not exist. \\' c arc' not a planet by 
ourselves but only a continent between two 
oceans no longer so wide as they were in lhr 
past when we foul!hl in defense of our natural 
rights of trade and the lives of our citizru". 
• 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
(Continued from vaae 54) 
land Tdephone Co., and the Bangor Daily News 
office'. ·when this was writ kn plan;; wrre bring 
madr for one' or t \\'O mor<' fide! trips. 
Some of the highlights of lhe yrar havr bren 
a Prof. Quizz program conducted by l\Ir. Wil-
lis, a Christmas Party with Franc<'s C'haison 
in charg<', a typing conln>t, and a play con-
l<'Ht h<'l we<'n t lw Juniors and f-kniors. 
Th<' ,Junior play won, so it will I)(' presented 
in Ass<'mbly. and llw 8<'niors will have lo 
arrang<' tlH' program and entertain the Juniors 
at th<' banquf't which is lo be' held i\Iay 25. 
\\'<', t lw ('ornmncial C'lu b mcrn be rs, giw 
our thanks and appl'(·cia1ion to ;\I;ss ~fOOJ'('. 
tlw ('Juli's advisor, and to ;\fr. \\' illis, who have 
both h<'lJl<'d us carry on this club. 
ORA 
Miss Gen va Hibbard, Bangor High 
School 1933. B al Busin ss '\ollecr 
1935. Mi.'.' Hihhard now hold 
s er t~ rial position in th Trust D - 
partrn nt of the M rrill Trust lo., 
Bangor. 
GE EV IIIBBAilD 
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Mi.-.· G raldinc R ynolds, Bangor mgh ~ '\cho 1 1934. Beal Bu i- 
n ss 'loll er 1937. Mi.'.' Reynolds now hold a up rvi ory p _ 
sition with th F d ral 1 1ocial 1 1ecurity Board in Baltimor , Mary- 
land. 
Miss Leon: West, Bangor High School 1932. B al Busin ss 
101- 
1 g 19 5. Mis-: Wc\'t now holds a s r-r tariul posi ion in h offi · 
of tho C. I. '1. Corp., ;mham Bldg., Bangor. 
Miss Gladys Smith, Bangor High 
1 1<'hool 19 3. B al Busin ss 1011 ,.,. 
1, t 5. Mi.'.' 11mith is now th h ad of 
th ( 'omm rcial D partm nt of Lim - 
: on High School Lim ston , Main . 
'I his .· 1 ool sp i' liz<\' in tr ining yonng men and young w men for IM 1 DI.AT f- 
Pll ,.\Ih I' in business. Open all the ye r. cw stu l nts may ent r A'I ANY TIME. 
Intensive individual , n l lass inst.ru tion. • '1p0ci I courses for colleg gra luat s. N ath- 
1 -t ics. limited na.·011 ble numl er of so ial aff irs. Fro t xtbo ks, Fre Placem nt 
J uroau. )ur OT, duates re in demand. The ,'()0Jl(\f YOH begin the .'00Il r YOU Will fini,h 
'nd l ru ly for· po. it ion. \\rite all or telephone (B ng r 7905) f r a free atalog. 
9 RAL TR T, BA 
/<.;sf ah! z'.-h rl 1 , 1 
J. W. HAMLI Manager. 
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I I 151 Pickering Sq. Bangor, Mc. I 
I I 
I I I Plenty of Parking space to get your I 
I I 
- LUMBER I I and other Building Materials quickly I 
I I i c. WOODMAN co. I 
I I I Pe11obscot Square I 
I I I B1mwE1t ~IAI 1q 
I I I 'Phonr 21 2() and :34 7() I 
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Senior Banquet 
Cominµ: to make the walls of Bangor High 
School ring for the las(, t ime with their laughter, 
t he Rcniors will fill the asRembly hall for their 
final social get together, June 14. The boys 
clad in t lw ir lwst suils and the girh:; in thrir 
long flowing gowns will vrry ably take care of 
the food as rach course is brought on, rsprci-
ally with chicken heading thr list. 
Aftrr the d ishes arc clrarcd a way, Charles 
Redman, the faithful pm.;ident of us Reniors, 
clrterminecl Lo let no Radnrss crcrp into the 
program, will act as toaRtmaslcr. Barbara 
Savage, re t iring with distinguished honor as 
president of t hr honor council, will give t he 
wdcomr sprcch. l\Iary Nelson , a vctnan of 
Junior Exhibit ion, giving the final au rcvoir 
for the girls, will sum up what a name each 
has made for herself. Bohhy Blake, Rtar base-
ball player, rcprc:-;cnt ing the boyR, will tell 
what, he knows about each. Billy J rnkins 
very ably will speak for boys' a t hletic8, and 
Jane l\Iulvancy, a thlrtic reporter for the Ora-
cle, will speak for girls' athletics. This will 
conclude the sprcch making for the st udents. 
Then! as an en tirdy new idea for the ban-
quet, thcrr will be dancing·! Y cs, I said danc-
ing, and P aul l\Ionaghan will furnish the music 
for lhc affair. So, with all this going on, there 
will he rnough to kc<'p the seniors busy for the 
night of June 14. 
• 
Patronize 
Oracle 
Advertisers 
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~ f or your f!ealth's Sake Compliments ~ 
~ ARCTIC S~~~1~G WATER of ~ ~ "It'·' M othu Nat urn'.• Ii"'" Ju Ii enn e Ices ~ 
~ and rcmrmhcr STEVEN V. VAFIADES, Manager ~ 
~ AH CTIC SPHING BE\'EHAG l•}l We make all flavors of Ice Cream and ~ Sherbets 
a rr m adr with 
~ AHC'TIC SPHING WATlm visit us ~ 
~ And the Best Syrups Money can Buy .55 1 IIa111mo11d Hl. , Bangor ~ 
~ ~ 
~ TJiopb & J}opest 3Jnc. ~ 
~ Dial 5167 ~ W most complete line of W 
~ Queen City Dye House Watcbes ~ 
~ Cleaning Pressing Repairing IN BANGOR ~ 
~ 1 Clinton S lt\'C'l Ba ngor, :\Jaine 'l'ry otl/' He1,air Seniice ~ ~ Dial 2-018:3 2.5 llammo nd i')l. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ C. D. Merrifield & Co. ~ 
~ School and Office Equipment ~ C <11/l p { llllC//[8 
Underwood ~ L. C. Smith of ~ 
~ Royal ~ 
~ Woodstock Perry Studio ~ W Typewriters W 
~ 23 Cc'ntral St., Ba11µ;o r ~ 
~ Dial :370:3 ~ 
L ~ 
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~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ A group of Bangor mus1c1ans who have expressed ~ 
W their interest in the Oracle W ~ ~ 
~ F acuity of the Northern Conservatory of Music ~ 
~ C. Winfield Richmond, piano ~ 
W A. Stanley Cayting, violin W 
~ Mary Hayes Hayford, piano ~ 
~ Anna Strickland, voice ~ 
~ Herbert F. Monaghan, clarinet, flute and saxophone Ill 
W Irene King Sprague, piano W 
~ Charles C. Larsen, violin baritone ~ 
~ K. A. Ringwall, piano ~ 
~ Mrs. Claude Noyes, piano and voice r11 
W Francis G. Shaw, tympani, drums, bells and xylophone ill 
~ Grace Bramhall Howes, piano and organ ~ 
~ Sylvia Eames, expression ~ 
~ Irving W. Devoe, trumpet and cornet ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Bangor Music Teachers ~ 
~ The Habenicht Violin School, studio 156 Main St., tel. 7374 ~ 
~ Helen Spearen Leonard, teacher of voice, studio 20 Norfolk St., ~ 
~ tel. 9569 ~ 
W Mrs. Benjamin Williston, piano, studio 264 French St., tel. 2-1166 W ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
L d 
I . 
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~ ~ 
~ HEAT HEADQUARTERS ~ 
~ STICKNEY & BABCOCK COAL co. With be t wishe of ~ 
~ Alway.· at Your Service Harmon f]iano ea. ~ 
~ Hard and Soft C0al ~ 
' 
New England Coke ffi ill Steinway, Vose, McPhail, Story and Clark, w 
~ All Grades of Fuel and Range Oil Wurlitzer Pianos ~ 
' Telephone 5664 - 5665 2-0623 ' ill BANGOR - BAR HAHBOR ill 
~ s I arnrnoud , trr <'t, Bangor. Maine ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Liquid Granite Floor Varnish ~ 
~ Blake, Barrows & Brown BERRY BROTHER'S PAINTS ~ 
~ Incorporated Johnson's Wood Dye ~ 
~ ~ 
' 
ll ' ill INSURANCE ill
ffi.l Glass-Tools ' ill SURETY BONDS ill 
' 
Roofing Materials ' ill TRAVEL AGENTS ill 
~ '* ~ 
~ I I ff] ,.l .... <l. 296 ~ 
~ !}I IIA.\l \ ) " . OTTO NELSON COMPANY ~ 
~ 1.. ent r tr L Bangor, ain ~ 
bl JI JI i( JI ii ii 11 Ii ll II JI Ii II ii Ii I~ 


